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ANANNOUNCEMENT
8lite Pwl toie

ý:BLUE RIBBON TEA

qj
If w e could mprove "BLUE RIBBON TEA" we would do m.
But w. canot. It is a erfect tma

So wc have improved the only thin improvahe-lie PACKET.
la -foture,*BLUE RIBBON TEA" wâll Le paclec in the new, double-

m atei4-f h acièt nicridepapar wappers-h ls od
un tea packig.
O.ly iii. cuonnou sae of "BLUE RIBBON" permits ibis improvemcnL No
moi=ert umoer could waxnmnt tIhe Largo da6y 6fo i~- pecial machiner

.Hemoowd THE -BEST TEA on theimrket. wil tome to you i

THE BEST PACKET.

Same price as belore - same unequalled blend -

same guarantee-but a liftIy per cent. better wrapper.

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN
»Airmc>RF.Pe RELIAB3LE SEEDS9 TREES9 SHRUBS AND PLANTS
n. i ..t HUIRER TAXATIN

Émt inW«t*MMORE PRODUCTION.
we ROlvm 0*wVegetableg the WW.e

42M lo New Emqui"u in,,Ye"r]Rouna.

coSddb u a Did you ever try
&aalon' Custoîners home canning and

W 0 U DNITpickling? You can
YOU LIRE to have grow choice vege-
a garden f u11 of tables in your
flowers from spring garden: peas, beans,
to fail? Wouldet corn, tomatoes, etc.,
you like to have not and can or pickle
only flowers in your them so as to have a
garden, but flower-. coistant supply the
ini the home and year round. A sk
flowers to give away? your farrn paper to
Life is flot all work, run a canning club
there is room for and tell you how
flowersw h rever canning may be done
there is room to live. at home. You can

Send for Our P'14ai grow the choicest of
25C. Collection of 12 Pck-vgeale f s

t. of Patmore IReliabiebe i yu s
Flower Secd& or our PostaaidPaors Rebe
50c. Collection off 15 Li1, PtoesRla
Gladiolu. and Dahlia Bulbe. Seeds of the Newest

Teuted, clan Reliable and Best Varieties..
Seeass o r, onPeas, Telegraph. Fortyfold

Grases, odirs, oravarieties, from 20c. per lb.
and Seed Potatoes. Betanh andenWndr

milions of young treesen, aain odr
for windbrea 25cper lb. ostpad, 0c

Hardy, Orna ena Srbs A f,* pars egothlswa *penprairie, but e s*2te5hane.per lb. Wtad, O
and Fruit Trees. Corn Impd. Early WVhitP.

Ou Lwn Western Canada can have many beautiful homes, by usinag PATMORES SEEDS ÀMD TREMES. Ev*, Goldenl Bantamn, 20c. per Mb.
OrReliable Lw the smaiest hou»s wifl 10k more homelike If t bas good grounds aroundIt. Start now and pant postpaid.

à aittie ach year. Why net create a home garde. as good as any. YOU CAN HAVIE E..W rite Onons, Red Wethersfeld,
iste-quickest growing fer Iliustrated Catalogue te $1.70 b sperI adsGlbe

hardiest and most enduring. $__ 19 l.Gm 1.75 lb. otad

90 Pr Cet ofour ~I rCarrot Rc,d Intenmediate,
Garden Tools, Seeders and $1.90-M rera,-1.75_lb

Cultivators.Cu-.Wo e__ md' pstad
tomes Tetxfythatw~ ~~ NBeets, Crosbv's' Detroit

treSuplyhi est. 1RADO, AN<hPaj31"owCAL(Red, Edmand's Turnip, $1.7S
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a Chat with Our i aor
Tii se ra Hom)oX tb1y la sgeù-.f-A bsseIli

r é tothe. rééera1ew t à oufr glaÀes iêthe Ved, th
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Our itenders express their a lrcat o f LepMMuua ofn nti.ca.
ohildreL ,7bôWest. la peopledby frii~of j'9ùbgqb"hil4a1 ,mqe li.kt
try mat4m,% oppeals to Men sud womeii .w11o are.auxita 4 10&M otewhtbi

eMr* m have growing udvantqwu; hhere-ih Ii e'1it <
oi the. West lassu Important featurs.oi our naaJe oralola a$ oq
and girls lanlthe potential, pawer o eu e

FurthaemmreMm .Western~m
of MMU, tha oneg i its
are ahut la lyteinq$i~ raefr~*o oi, ~re'li. 0,t
arakes the radrmore famwlar viw lth làiaert ce Nature. 'lotum a" u"dalé
"rete lntqr.t fla lthem d rocks, sud bixds and broçiku, and ,rass mémun-,

tan S'n alis.I& seeditoris a e fearlesa, impart a . M0ed
and WIl!prove raluable lu mrriviug etaI niltsd hà"tbcomohuulopa regardlng dis
probleme of lhe day. Another <feature ecttemae >gne "tvf eId MI
its wemti -of beauiini Wesrn IliUstratluag u1 b-butstI nthbam
recent war iatures., Prom mont]% tq.tmu" h il epoduas iuidud
est.iig viewsat Maina a hemnelvs anu edUsaOn
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every one co s teetabumsmenk, are b ,oMae aoe
edbM é<ltring lthe remudnlng moulu.of 191&. 1 fs out hoe lmé ao
*III bràg l» every home sud tb ever,' reader, Iiuçptns ma el .eu,~

"gentepruleins tGsI ur peo ple face mdaragew tt, My.'haet
e" and ud the ligâ~t word sud the helping togi

Dea Sisi-Iver P.O., Sssk., Jan. 3M1, 1910.

I am» prend -to say I have laken your valuwcble peper for some tine nov', and
intend tblaké it as longas I have. the mvnoy to subecribe. A more helpful
and ixteresting paper would b. hard to 1nd. Yuituy

Edwiu Wilson.

Beaver MlIs P.O., Alberta.
Janu&ri 25th, 1915.

Dear Editoî,r-
iPlease find two year's subscription for The Western HTome MVonthly. I cer-

tainly think the aflmuft cannot be «btter invested. 'A magazine that taiks 80
straight 10 young people ought tj ho in every Ciimsdiau Home, especial,' 'iu the
West. May yeur eyes nover grow dim nor your em Iack strength no long «s
you talk so plain,- thoughtfufly and encouragingi,' b the youthse! thit CO"itY.

Jnio. Fluker,

k&Ums
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i The Lowest Priced Hîgh - Grade Car in the World
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Editorial Comment
BLOCIADICI

A mouse once appraached a lion in the forest.
no stood erect, pulled bis ivhiskers, endeavored ta
look as fierce as possible and then squeaked in bis
loudest tone "You are my prisoner! Let ail the'
world know yau are My prisoner."1 And Bo that
settled it. Have you ever heard anything so ridicu-
loueas~ this cry of the German Mdmiraity te Great
Britaih, "You are blockaded! Let aIl tbe neutral
nations know it! You are blockaded."y That set-
tics it.

HOW LONG?
The question now las this: If the war is ta

"begin" in April or May, bow long will it likely
continue? There can be na answer ta titis. It wiîî
take some time ta drive the enemy out of F'rance
and Belgiuzn, and after that it is a question of
getting the. generai publie of Germany te understand
the situation. If the only way to victory were
through tîe taking of Cerman fortresses, the war
'would necessarily be of some duration; but of course
there is a ahorter and surer way. The desperation
of the enemy just naw indicates that samething may
happen even before the war "begins."

BREAD
Wheat'now one dollar and sixtj-. Nobody knows

wliere it wili end. In some countries they are com-
ing ta rye and maize. Hlere lu the borne of wheat
we ueed think of ne substitutes. Yet would it not
be wise if aur people wvere ta begin ta think more
of cîteaper food? *What a variety of vegetables
grown herge! Nothing could bc more whoiesome.
Potatoes, turnips and a little ment make a good
dinner. Even if bread is bigh the coat of living
need not be excessive. It may bo that necessity wili
prove a good mistress in driving many te make use
of mepans that were hitiierta d.(espised. The war may
develop good cooks.

GRATITUDE
in expressing aur gratitude it is not necessary

te wait tili the ,war is over. To tell a young man
that we appreciate bis sacrifice and beroism may do
him good; it will do us no harm. To tell bis parents
that we are thankfui may maKe their burden no
lighter but it may make theni feel they are not
alone in their anxiety. Let us not forget. And there
are other ways of expressing gratitude than in
,%vords. It is one thing for aur country ta spend
large sums for the support of an army. It is an--
other thing for one ta do some littie thing te belp
those at the front, or those dependent upon tbemn
-%%-lo are left behind. Directly or indirectiy everyone
shouid contribute to the patriotic fund. It is a
fitting thank offering.

BILLY SUNDAY
fle seems ta strike maiksa differently. One

secs in him a buffoon, a cloikn, a vuigar egotist;
aniother sees in him a lover of purity, justice and
riglit, a man with a heart and soul yearning for bis
feliows; a man who in bis earnestness despises al
Ilile tri(ks of aratory and ail the niceties of diction.
Ile is a fisher of mnen, and cares not what hait lie
u .M1Se. A dirty siimy worm is sometimes more
effeetive titan a costiy "Jock Scott" or "Royal
Coaciiitan." Why not give Fiiiy Sunday the benefit
of the doulit? If lis work is on the whole making
for the permanent wclfare of saciety, what daca it
nitatter -whethier lie follows the customary churcli
Toutine nir not? The founder of Christianity ln bis
tintie ias called some pretty bard names by the
reigionists of lis time. Yet bis %vork remains and
theirs does not.

ADAPTATION
Ouenioflihe first lessons a neweomer ta the West

lia tg) learn is ta adapt himseif ta new conditions.
Titis is a very liard lesson for many, especialiy for
ti-se broughit up ini aider lands. Farmng here is
'lot similar te tîtat in Engiand. Nor is business the
sante, iior politica, nor preaching. Some people wite
have neyer iearned the art of adaptation blame the
country. A farmer finds fault with the soul; a main
il, business says that cverything la fiat; a preacîter
ilit the. people are not responsive nor intciligent.
it is ltecessary ta adopt anotiter attitude.ilere is a

(i iîty'vith prohlems different froni those ever
Pl*e=enited ta mankind. The solution demaîîds

~rtai hnght and penetration. To transplant
an d methnds is no casier thaîi ta transplant
(i-\es and shrubs. Those finurish best whiclt are

IL'ClOlsta the soul. We have htad mantv clever
ila in Western Canada. Tlîcv failed 'hi spite

iller leverness because tltey coiild liot get itto
i le -of the country, because they could itot adap)t

i-le.Thtere is a lesson here for preaeliers,
f[L1. ariers, and busincss imeîU ofal ca~

THE FARMER'S TURN
Speaking before the Experimental Farm Superin-

tendents recently assembied ini convention at Ottawa,
Mr. Gea. H. Clark, Dominion Seed Commissioner,
sounded a note which is of special interest at the
present crisis ini Canadian -agriculture. In Prefae-
ing bis address he said: "Unfortunately farming
during the last ten years -or more bas been les&
attractive to young men of good ability and te
capital than other industries ini urban centres. The
problem of farin labor has been an exceedingly per-
plexing one and in consequence farm systeme have-
been modified so as te require the minimum of labor
for the maximum yield of net returns. City indus-
tries bave completeiy outbid tbe farm n utbe matter
of labor, and it is probabiy true tbat at least one-
third of city working men bave had experience in
farxning. 1 would like ta say to those men now that
if the opportunities in the city looked brigbter during
the past ten years, the next ten years, in my judg-
ment, assuredly belong te the farm, and the sooner
they realize that the better for themeeives and for
ail cancerned."

A TRIUMPH IN ENGINEERING
People become se absorbed in reading about

wonderful things abroad that they fail ta note 'what
is occurring at their own doors. Eecently, for
example, there 'bas been eompleted at Transcana,
near, Winnipeg, one of tbe most unique achieve-
'nents in the bistory of*building. A great elevator
holding 20,000 tans of grain, owing ta weak founda-
tion, began ta sink at ane aide until it was very far

.................. l ......... . ........... . ...... ..........1......

TEE GERMAN ELOCKADE.

The New York Evening Post iu a re-
cent issue makes significant comment.

"The Berlin Post to-day gees beyond
the exact terms of the Goverument
order, and declarea that, after the date
notified, February 18, men and freight
not only on British shipa, but under a
neutral flng, are doomed ta, sink! if
this la not Ibraggodocio, it la brutaiity.
It isa aise nrrart stupidity, for, if it
were not heid ta ho abeer piracy, it
would ho au net of war agninat neutrals
-or, at least, an net which if not lu-
stantly apologized for, with au indem-
nity offered, wouid ilead gtraigbt ta ,war.
And even in their maddest moments of
exultation and reekiesanese, German
rulers eau hardiy wish their country ta
ho regarded as host.is generis bumani."'

....... nu ........un....... ......... ............. ....... .........
.1 1 . .I 1 hIIItu u,,IIIhIII. fl,...... *.......M

from perpendicular. By jacking up one side and
jacking down the other, warking an the centre of
the building as a pivot, the whale building was
ivorked back into position, with the floor a little
lower than at the beginning. The new supports are
on bed-rock. Tihis may flot be quite a correct state-
nient of 'what was done te restoro the building ta its
form, but it is the best that can be said in a. brief
sentence. A fuli account is given in the Scientifie
American. If we examine into the triumphs of
engineering lu Canada we shall find much reasan
for congratulation. It is weli that it should be so.
It requires mo~re than money to develop a ]and like
this. It requsires trainied intelligence. It is not
withaut significance that in ail the Western provin-
ces great care bas beezi taken by the universities ta
arrange for the very best instruction ia engineering
in ail its branches.

MURDER NOT WARFARE
Somebody bas renîarked that the Ten Com-

mandments are not sound ini their teaching because
they are found in the Bible, but that they arei,
the Bible beeause they are sound. Sa is it with
rules laid down. by peaee conferences. The raidiîîg
of defenveess towvns, and the slaughteriîîg of non-
combatants are n>t unthinkably nionstrous aets
sirnply beeaiise international councils have so de-
cided, buit the councils have arrived at their
decisions beenîîse t hev have had regard to the iaws
that nien evervivhere reuognize as necessary. TheI
action of the (erînan nation is tnt priinarily an
ofi'encî' aains t internatijonai iaw; it i s a dirrt
violation oi a whiehi are' iîtuitively recogo izeli
by ail p .%Iiu holai e paýsed the stage of e.£treme

barbarism. If the praotices mentioned were per-
missible for nations, tbey would ho permissibie for
individuals. Let any on.e try te imagine family
quarrels being aettied after the German fashion.
Well bas it been said that the slaughter of women
and cbiidreu is net warfare. It is murder. The
only right punisbmeut for these taking part in it la
that meted eut te murderers. The suggestion fromt
Petrograd seems te hoe eminentiy just, even if it may
net ho wise ta put it inte practice immediately.

HOW GQES TEE BATTLE?
It dae us ne barm.te, knaw just wbere we

stand lu this war. The Colonial Secretary bas given
us the best summary up te, date-February 10.

"Ou the western frontier this Une bas remained
atationary for several months. In the eastern theatreof war Germany bas met withne, greater aucceas,
and the Russians everywbere mère than hold their
owu. Tbe great effort essential te the aucceas of
Germany bas been foiied, and except for oee uceess
iu Eat Prussia, she bas gained nôa single victery;
sbe bas lest two and a quarter millions of ber beat
and bravest soidiers, and any fresh, effort wil uw
bave te hc made with greatly inferior and disbeart-
ened troops.

"Thanks te the wark of aur navy, Germany is
now feeling economic pressure in many ways. In
Austria there are still cansiderable farces in the
field, but ber traops have auffer ed severe reverses,
bath lu Servia and Austria, and she cannot longer
ho counted on by Germany as a really powerful ally.
0f even less account la Turkey, who bas. auffered
severe defeats from Russian forces, and results have
been the sane for ber as regards the British forces
lu Mesopotamia and on the Suez canal within the
iast few days?»

Vonsidenin next the attitude and condition of
the Allies, theColonial Secretary has this te aay z

"The soldiers ef France and Belgiumi, fully confi-
dent lu the justice of our cause, are burning ta clear
the sali of their native country freni the hated
invader. Ruasia, whose troopa bave long feugbt with
indomitable courage, is preparing herseif for further
grent efforts. At sea the British uavy l.a upreme,
and bas receetiy infiicted a severe defeat on the
German uavy. Aided by aur gallant Japanese allies,
inost of the German colonies bave already been
eaptured. The power of- Great Britaiunand ber
allies increasea dnily lu strength, wbereas the power
of ber enemies la diatinctiy ou the wane. The exiat-
ing situation bas been brougbt about without the
vast resources of the British empire baving yet been
called inte play."

There la stiil another aide te, the matter. The
whole empire is more united than ever. Britain
hecause of bter devotion te principle bas the goodwill
of the world, and being consciaus of ber ewn recti-
tude maintains ber self-respect, lu addition ta, this,
people everyVlrhere are lasing themacîves In the
larger idea. The pranoun 1Is acbanging to the
pronoun We, and the moat important part of the
We ia the mnan at the front and those ho lef t behind
lu need of support.

CONSCRIPTION
There are two sides ta this matter of conscrip-

tien as aneceau readiiy underst-nd. First we eau
reasan that conscription Ineans militarism, and
iiitariani is the very tbing we are aiming te,

destroy. Conscription means casting out Beelzebuh
by the use of Beelzebub. But lu the second place
we eau urge that if defence is necessary then it is
untbinkable that the best and bravest should take
up arms-and these are aiways the people 'wbo go-
while the poorer material remains bhiind ta father
a îîew race. It la said that in some parts ef Seat-
]and where the men formeriy were all over six feet,
it is Dow seeercey passible ta find aone that height.
The best and strongest ivent to war. The weaklings
remained behind. Conscription would settle that.

Whatever view is held ultimately it seems that
Mr. Carpenter, writiîîg ini the English Review, bas
said something worthy of coîtsideration.

It may, baiyever, be said-in -view of aur present
industriai conditions, and the. low standard of
physical hcalth and vitality prevailing among the
young folk af aur large town-that physical dril
and scout training, including ambulance and other
-ivork aîtd qnalifications in some useful trade, mighf
very wvell bc made a part of aur general educational
systein, for richu and. poor alike, say between tîte
tiges of sixteen and eighteen. Such a training would
to caeht individual boy hc immensely valuable, antd
by i)-Nniditig saine rudimentary understanding of
nuilitary affairs and duties of eitizenship and publie
s;ervice, îvould enable him te choose how he could be
helpini to the nation-provided aiways hec vas not
foreed ta make Itis choice iii a direction distasteful
or reptugnant te him. In any good cause, as lu a
war of decfetnca agaiîîst a foreign enemy, it is obvionîs
e notigh, as 1 have said, that there îvould bc pîenty\
of nattive enthusiasin fortltconling iithout legai orý
official îîrebure.1
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1An Inidependent Man
Written for Wstern Home Monthly by Chondon Latchford

«'I tell you, Jack, youdon't measure up.
Why boy, you are lazy! You are twenty-.
twa years aid and you haven't earned a
cent~ independently yet. When I was

y Our âge I was working as a mechamac at
'75.00 a month. Some day I hope you

will be manager of this concern, but if you
-keep on like this 1can't put myaffa*in
your hands. 1 believe you a6reUJay,Jak;
ys, right down laZy" he added as the
boy threw up his hea defiantly.-If y u
are not " ho said as ho read ge denial in
his son s oyes.. 'Why don't you got out
and4 york? Show me that you are
capable!"

"Oh but say Dad," said the son in
reply, l I do waric; why how about ail last
wmnter in the shops? I plugged away
there. I like it, but you wouldn't lot me
stay. I was coming on fine when I gat
bauled up for not living withi the wages
I muade."

"Yes, Jack, xny boy, that i. just the
trouble, I want you to learn the value of
money. You con nover become the man-
ager of this corporation until y ou do. I
would like to know, if I should be fore
ta retire, that my business would not go

days later at the littie town of Kent ing,
twenty miles est of St. Louis with a
capitalof $13.90 and à dagg,èd deterinin..
ation to "show the governor."

As he walked up the main street of the
littie town deep m the thought of what
ho could âo to increase this capital ho
came upan a large roadater, standing in
the middle of the raad, i front of a botel;
and which, from the gestures of an elderly
gentleman, and a man, who from bis
appoarance was the clerk of the hotel;
was evidently the object of some dis-
cussion.

I tell you," ho heard the older man
Bay, #ci poeitively have to return to the
city by five, my business demands it."

"ic am very sorry, Mr. Carruthers, but
I don't know of anyone who can repair
your car. The village livery man is away
at présent and vii not be home tiil late
to-night, and there is no one elso who
knows about automobiles hore," rcplied
the clerk in a harassed voice.

'il know something about them, sir"
volunteerod Jack, brekn into the con-
versation at this point. I think I1cun
répair your car," and then as the gontie.

À Uermafl Uasiature or the right-ilet."We shallgive nothing. I'vo made enough sacrifices for the Fatherland. Don't"yo4rltie
all the intereet I am loeing an my tied-up capitaL"P-Munich SimPlicissimus.

:The Western Home Monthly,:
Winnipeg, Canada
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ta rack and ruin just because my son was
a spendthrift and ignorant of the value af
maney. How would you like ta strike
aut for yoursehf for a while? Be your
own bossý-Ill give you a ticket as far as
St. Louis and a littie money, say $15.00,
and with that as capital y ou con atart
out. When 1 was aboy 1 star ted with
that amount, and I want you to ho a
botter mon than your father."

ChL-les Sherman had been for a number
aIyearsothe manager of the ShermanMotor Company. lis son, Jack, was ta

foilow in his footsteps when the father
should retire, and it was with this idea
that the boy had gone into the shops ta
get a technical experience ini the building
of the cars by which the nasse of Sherman
had becomnefamous. Jack had been de-
lighted with the work and soon became a

very good machinist. Tinkering about
machinery had ever been a hobby with
him, and ho was right at home in the
factory.

When bis father endeavored to teach
Jack the financial end of the business,
however, ho had to confess to himsehf that
the boy was a complete failure. He
could grasp the principles that are used
in a big organizat ion like that, but ho
could not appreciate the value of moncy.
Jack had always had a certain arnount of
rnoney at bis owîi commnand since his
mothcr's death, and he had made use of
it not wisely but too wcll. This, then,
wvas the reason for the father saying that
it was best that .aek should go out arnd
make bis own wa\'in the worl(l. The
father knew onlv too welI th:it it would ho
thermaking of thevong f eIlow. Tho son
had the same figlht ing I)irit and strong
lot ernunation that iaIi in:nle the father

a prominent nian ii th business worlI,
anlieh knew that if Twk onuce started hie
Nvould stop only at t he finish. So this is
how Jack came to ste1) off the train two

mon turned around,' "I have had a littie
experienco with cars of this kdnd." e H
was about to, add that his father was the
manufacturer of theru, but remembering
that his father had said ho was too de-
pendent, ho simply said, IlWith your per-
mission I will start ta work at once."j

'Do so by al means," replied Mr.
Carruthers, with an appraising glance at
the weil knit figure, and noting the look
of resolution in Jack's oyes. "You are a
godsend indeed. If you can repair the
car, I shall offer you a permanent position
as its driver. My man, McGu"r," ho
added in explanation, "had the bad manl-
ners to get intoxicated while 1 was attend-
ing to some business in the town, and I
arn lef t without a chauffeur, for I dis
charged the man immediately. I will nat
have intoxication among any of MY
employees," ho warned.,

Jack, however, did not hear the hast
haif of lis remarks, for hoe was alreadY
busy with the motor. The trouble.ho
found was trifling indeed, and it was 0111Y
the work af a few moments ta fix it.
Almost as soon as his employer had fin-
ished speaking hie had the car runnig
and had slipped into the driver's seat.

"You are quick at any rate, Youflg
man," said his new employer. "«Can you
run into the city, do you think, in hall an
hour? It is imperative that I reach the
bank before five o'clock, and it is nO'W
4.20."

"Yes, I ean do it I think ' Jack saidy
as hie slipped the car into gear, but yoU
must bc prepared for a hot ride, sir."

Théýcar glided along smoothly and Jack
feît his pulse pound exultantly as hie feît
the car respond ta every touch.* This
wais to be a ride indeed for St. Louiis was
twenty miles away. As they shot around
the fonce corners, through farmn-yards and
ouit on ta the turn-pike, Jack had timo ta
think of the good fortune that had alrcadY

t LW
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piaced aj good position at lis finger-tips;
-~a position that lie hsd no fear of losmjg

auckly, on accaunt of his inability to do
t e work required, for lie kinew this car
better already than did its owner.

At exactly eight minutes to five, Jack
drew the car up m front of a large building
on the corner of Broad and Williams
Avenues, on whichlihe noticed the sign,
"lCarruthera & Company" painted in large
gilt letters.

"gWeil done, sir " aaid the banker,
clamberirng out in haste. "By the way,
you have not yet told me your name."

"John-and after a alight pause, "John
Smith , ir." Hje thouglit it better that
lie ahould use an1 assumed naine, rather
than his own, for- hi was going to be
independent this tirne.

"«Ver y well' Smith,' you may takè the
car uphnorne, and 1rom now on you may
consider yourself in my ernploy."

And so it came that John Smith, alias
Jack Sherman, became the chauffeur to
the prominent bauker, William Car-
ruthers, of St. Louis, and alresdy beffl
ta show bis independence, and incidentally
ta increase is capital.Jack's duties, he learned, consisted ai
driving the different cars and keeping
them m repair. Durrng the months af
July and Auut the Carruthers family
apent their holidayt on the Okenego
Lakes, a summer resort about one hundred
miles fromn St. Louis, and it was liere that
Jack came into bis own.

Shortly after lhe lad core neuta thc
employ of the Carruthers' household they
had moved ta the Lakes for the summer
snd Jack lad been taken along ta ol:
after the car sud the launch.

The Carruthers family consisted of -the
father and mother and the only daughter,
Hazel, a girl of twentyr summers. In bis
work of driving the family around the city
Jack and the girl had becorne good friends.
She was a vivacious creature witli laugl-
ing brown eyes, sund a wealth of goldýen
brown hair that crinkled up about lier
ears. She lad at onoe made Jack feel at
home, nat appearing ta, consider bim one
of lier father's servante, sud Jack had
been grateful ta lier for this. H. lad
often been on the point of telling lier that
lie field as good a ostion i the world as
Be, but te the aid feeling of inde-ý
pendence came back. No lie would not
tell lier until lie knew that lie wasans
independent msu.

KNOW NOW
And Will Neyer Forgez the Experience

The tes or coffee drinker who has
suffered and then been completely Te-
!ieved by cbanging ta, Postuin knows
somebhing valuable. Theres n0 o ult
about it.

II learned the truth about coffe. in a
peculiar way," eays a western WvXflft!.
(Tea is injuricus becam tuse ont&ins
caffeine, the samie drug found i coffée..)
"My husband who <bas for years been of
a bilious temperament decided ta leave
off coffée. md give Postum a trial, and Re
1 did umot 'want the trouble of making
two beveTages for mSei I concluded ta
try Pffltum, toc. The resuits'have 'been
tit while my -husband has been greatly
benefited, 1 bave myseif received even
greater benedlt.

"Wihen PI began ta drnnk PostuiniI
was thin in fleali and very nervous. Now
I actually weigh 16 pounds more than I
did at that iture and I amn stronger phy.
sically and in my nerves, whie husband
je ýfree 1rom alibis ails.

"We have learned aur little lesson
about coffeeansd we know something
abut Postuns, too, for ew -have used
Postu n Iow steadily for the last ithree
Years and we shahl continue ta do 80.

"'W.'have no more use for coffe-the
drug drink We prefer Postuni and

Xailne given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont. (Read "The fload to Well-
ville," in pkgs.

Postum cornes -in twa forma:
-Regular Postum--mus~t b. well boiled.

lac. anld 25c. packages.
Instant Postum-is a soluble powde'r.

A tea1spoonful dissolves quickly i a cup
of bokt wate.r and, with creamn and sugar,
nia1kes a delicious -beverage instantly.
30c'. anid 50c. tins.

'Pie cost Per cup of bath kinds is about

-1'l1ere's a Reason"' for Postuin.
-sold by Grocers.

When the fsuiily moved ta -the Lake,
g ~Jack and Hazel were tlrown tagether a
*lot, because the parents did not care for

* the water, sud the daugliter loved it
Jack and sIc took long trips up the Lake,

k often takinig a lunch basket sud having a
g little picnic in the bays along the shore,
ýs aud it was not unnatural that the young
icouple should becorne very good friends

;e indeed. Sa it was witli a certain amount
of regret that tbey saw the days go by 50

rquickly; Jack, because they would soon
rreturn ta the city wliere le would no

longer be a companion ta the daugliter,
i but the father's chauffeur; sud Hazch,
it because she had enjoyed these long bril-
r liant summer days wjth this young man
* who lad thc manuers of a gentleman, but

was only lier father's chauffeur. It was
* in this mood that they drifted down the
y Lake one brillisut moon-liglit night, in

late August. Jack liad shut off the engine
a ad the boat drifted gently down towards
Dthe pavilion on the ripples whicli a liglit
-breeze formed on the water.
1"«Well" Mi the g*rl genly, breaking a

r long sienc'e, ".i.going back home

f "YesIl said Jack moodily, "you haven't
e long nOwV."
f . "Cheer up, mouruful," lauglied the girl,

r we are nat going ta a funeral."
"«Na"I said lie fiercely "but we arc

goiîng back where we ~sM lb. separated
again. You shah b. the daughter, 1 the
servant."y
* "You ghaHl alwaya have my friendshi"
ah. replicd, gently, softly. "'Suey tat
is sornething ta have. This can't go on
forever, we mus t go somns tinie."

"But I don't want it ta end," he cried.
«Rami, can't you ose. that..we can neyer

he the sarne? 1Idon't wstit toend. I
wsut ta ive this kind of life forever,
where we are on an equal footing. Out
lier. whcre you are simply a womsu sud'
I arnirnply a man. Hasel, 1 lave yu-
1 have alwaya loved yau, can't you see the
difference it wiil make when we go back
there?" His voice was trernbling with
passion as lie leaned tawards ber in thc
moonliglit. "Do you care., Hasel," H1e

îbreathed lier name softly. "Do you care
1enougli ta love me just a little? God
knows you are the only girl for me. 1
love-love you-love you-witli ail rny
heart and soul. Don't you car. a liltle?
If you cazi only give me one little word
of encouragement, I wiil b. satisfied."'

The girl lad risen 110w sud a standing
with averted face. She was sofIiled with
the ernotion that bie words lad causcd
that ah. could not speak. Thema
mistoak ber liesitation.

"h,". said bitterly, "I arn only-
yorfather's servant, I arn only John

Smith, a poor chauffeur, you could neyer
marry me.'y

"You neyer asked me," ahe aaid tremu-
lously as ahe turned sud faccd hMm.
" You neyer asked me Jack, dear," but'
ah. badn't a chance ta aay more, for he
awept her inta lis arms and crushed lier
ta hirn.

ýý'I do ask you now," b. rcplied, after a
fcwý moments. "Do you think you could
becorne Mrs. John1 Smith, thc wife of
your fatlier's chauffeur? Do you dear-
est?" lie urged, fearfully as ah. liesitated.

"lYes, Jack. I could become anything,
go anywhere with you. But Jack, what
iil father say?"

990h, don't let that worry you Hazel,,'Il fix it somehow. il see your father
to-morraw morning, but don't let us
think of the future; let us live in tIc
present, don't worry about ta-rnorrow,
sud as for naw, weil-"

"«Wdi," said thc father, an hour later,
as tliey stood on the dock tagether.
"Did you young folks intend staying out
ail night? I thouglit I would have ta
send sare one after you if you didn't soon
corne in,"sud as Hazel sundlie walked
off tagether lie cliuckled ta himscif gaily.

Jack lad always wondercd, wly for
saine reason or other, William Carruthers
had neyer treated him 1ike a servant. H1e
lad always talked as if ta an equal, and
the tliought of this eased Jack's rnind
samewhat, for le was not se confident
after ail, that William Carruthers would
give lis only daugliter away even ta the
son of-wellhe would leave it witî ta-
morroW. He was happy anyway. Had
not the girl said tliat ah. would become
lis wife? He sbould worry about the
father. And so it was that Mr. Car-
ruthers received a caîl froin lis chauffeur
next inorniflg.
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Aré yÔu worried about- Baby'.?:
H OW toleed Baby is often agreat woMrytomoth«ts wl]oare.

unable ta nurse their babies themselves. Ordiary cow'S
milk-hawever prepared atliome-is not a.suÙita lietbstitute. for the môther's inilk., It is acid in regéb', %khitas

harmful germs and forms dense curds in the stemaç~h that oennot'
be digested. Decide to use the 'Alleuburys' Foode whlch ste'1 ý'
the only series of Poods scieintifically adaptéd a tiith growIýîg
requirements of the child. Yau will b. deligbte.d when you éc
how well your baby thrives on this Method-of linfant Peedi4g
The 'Allenburys' Foods are free frorn ail dangrus 0 jafi;~
they are portable, being ini powder formn and pwScke4 ieleI'
tins. The- Milk Poods Nos. 1 and 2 requine die adlition 'of'
hot water only to prepare them for use.

A PUPW, COMPLUTe AND PROGRUS8IVX DW~AEbY..

Milk Po04 NO. 1. Milk Po"d Ne. L iMli Pi14
Fremublrtlateo3 othm Fro 3 te 6 Mutks Fr6 ts ws

In Uins it SO. andi $L. In lUne aet5WC.andi$1. là timi bwS ~. silo.

merWrite for Ire booki "Is/astFeediug r&Mansqvsneul"'
64 pages of minuable unfornaion"/-or .gw,, oh

THE ALLEN&£ HANBURYS CO. Llmited,66SGernard S-.East, TO»ONtQ
U

imEND FO R W CATAIOUI O?
"1SQUAMRE DEL" wuS*

HARNESSSoldirect to Ummr. NoAgents

THOS. M MIGET, 160 Prineu SBùet, WNNqmPEG0 Canada
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Make ThIsm Work Easier for Yourself

y OU wili find that Sunlight Soap is the
Lest and handiet helper for wash.
ing dishes yon ever usedL

Try Sunlight, and the hardest part of
dish-washing Wàii disappear. The wozk
wiil ho quicker done, too.

0f cours%, Sunlight je the beelt ail-round
soap you cun buy-.-good for dainty fabricà,
and tiiose woollenbliankets you want to
keep fr-esh and fleecy. Remembcr, ht is

kind to the b6anda.

Suýnlillght Soap.
A BAR

ARl grocers
soU and
recommend

For Dyeing
Children's Clothes

Ii;lànt lob g of 1reaL, smuIe economy practiséd.
What. thi e t o huowing good dresses awayLeas
they9re fadedl?

tMXPLE SOAP
DYES EVERYTHING

A Cokeof Mapole Soap wildo wonders nayne can
ou.t. Dyes Cotton%, Wools, Silks e otres.24Colou
10ca cake. Black 15c. at yo ul r postpaid wîth
Bookiet "How to DWy

FRANK L DENEDIOT & 00., MONTREAL

- 'When iMting advertisers please mention The Western Home MoUthly.

"OGood mo 'I&gM.Cauthers."y
'Good'1mornm, Sih, la there sorne-

thDiEOU wat?'j
ai% r I want te marry your daugh-

ter," w aai d bluntly, goinig right toe 

«Hm are you sur you bave this
rigt? Doyou care enough for eacli

oer to get married?" the father aaid
with bis eyes twinkling strangely.

"Ye. air," said Jack, "ail we wish la
your Consent. YeU oee, air," he con-
tinued, " I amn not what I appeared to be.

MTrig h ni nt in Carruthers
auddenly, "agd Pour father in Charlie

ohra f Boston. Why b oy," u
here h. turst out Iaughing "yur Da

and I went to achool. togetier wben w.
were littie fellows. l'y. been correspond-

ngwith your father smno. you came here,
Cud I thouglit that you would be paymn
me a visit one of these daysanyhov!,
Here lie broke into bis littie chucle apam.

To aay that Jack waa aurprieed at
tii... disdleaures was drawing it very
mifld. He bac! simply been floored. To
tbink that this old duffer had known a&l
the, time. This explained his friendline,%
of course.

" Do I get your consent?" he said

"You bet your 1f.. Why 1 anticipated
yo so0 far as to send a telegram te your
father, tefling him that you were *goigt
take my daughter away from me. Hnere's
an answer to it," lie said picking up a
blank, from which lie read-

"Tel the. boy I tbink h. i. independent
enough te run the. factory now. if he
can steal Bill Carruthers' only daugliter,
he can handie the job.

"UChas. Sherman."

"O0h, I say, where are y ou going?" lie
demanded, as Jack hurried te the door.

"«Why, te tell Hazel," he shouted
happily, and tiien turning, added-" jI'm
su independent man."

How Much Shail We Do for Othersp

It le said that in the olden days, if oee
wvas travelling through a strange coun-
try, if he should ineet along the way one
who may have been going in the op-
posite direction it wvas possible for the
stranger to stop the ene he met and
compel him to become bis courier. The
]aw made it obligatory for the man wiio
knew the way to turn aside from bis
own journey and go with the stranger
just ene mile. At the end of that mile
h. could stop and could not be compclled
to go one foot fartiier.

Jesus must have had this in mind and
so said te His disciples: "Whosoever
shahl compel thee to go a mile go with
him the second mile." The first mile
was law, the second grace; the first mile
yeu are compelled to go, the second mile
yeu choose of your own accord to travel,
and it la thus second-mile Chritianity

whieh thie world needa te-day, and
second-mile living whlch 'would compel
weary pilgrlms to turn, their faces
Christward Who is Himself always'ýthe
inspiration and exampie of the secônd
mile.

The. valley of th i fle in a fruitf'al
valley not because the Nule flows
through it, but because the Nil. over-
lflows it. It is only when. your lif.e ver-
fiows that power in in your possession.
The worid ins sghing for thus spirit of
the. second mile, which is the spirit of
love.

'Problems In our 'home may easily b.
settled on this basis. Children recognize
the necessity for discipline. They have
no regard for the home without it, but
their littie, hearts long for the. second
mile.

Men are brought to Christ by the.
spirit of love in the preacher and his
people and by the evideiit presence of
Christ in the lives of those with whom
they may casually worsiiip. Ooing the.
first mile counts for almoat nothing;
going the. second mil. will invariably
Win out.

-- J. Wilbur Ciiapman.

THE DOCTOR'S iWIFE
Agrees With Him About Food

A trained nurse enys: "Ini the pracftice
of miy profession.1I-have found 80 many
points in favor of Grape-Nuts food that I
uniiesitatingly recoemnend it to, aIl my
patients.

"It is delicate and pleasing te tthe pal-
at. (an essent>ial in food for the. sick)
and ean be adapted to ail ages, being
softened with milk or cream for babies or
the aged wiien de.ficieney of teeth renders
mastication impossible. For fever pa-
tients or those on liquid diet I find Grape-
Nuts and albumen water very nouriéhing
and refresbing.

"'This reiip my own idea and is
made as fM0lows: Soak a teaspoonful of
Grape-Nuts in a glass of water for an
heur, strain and serve with the beaten
white of an egg and a spoonful of fruit
juice for flavouring. This affords a great
deal of nourishmnent that even the. wea.k-
est stomach can assiînilate withe-ut any
distrees.

"My husband is a physieaan and iie uses
Grap-Nuts himself and orders it many
turnes for bis patienta.

"Personally 1 regard a diah of Grape-
Nuts witii freah or stewed fruit as the
ideal breakfast for anyone-well or siek."

In stomach 'trouble, nervous prostra-
tion, etc., a lO-dauy trial of Grape-Nuts
will usuaily work wonders toward neuf-
rishing and rebuhldiug and in this rway end
the trouble. Name given by Canadian
Postum Co., Windsor, Ont.

Leok in pkgs. for the. fameus littie
bo'ok, "Tii. Road te Wellville."

Ever read the. above letter? A new
oea appears from time t. time. Tii.>
are genuine, true, and fuI! cf humaz
interest,
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As the Shadows Passed
Written For The Western Home Monthly By C. C. Cummings
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After Rutur-KuI Touxiata
The scenes of Belgian devastatioif are already -axked out by German touristea a ideal onu

in which to spend hoiday.-The London Bystander.

it thickly with dollar bils from the top of
its time-eroded Cross and Crown to the
base of its mosa-marked lion-supported
pedestal, with a few bjlFs over to wrap
round its wrought-iron gnomon. Its new
proprietor was very proud of it and few
were the visitors to "The Maples" 'vcho
werc allowed to depart without seeing it
and lcaruing some of its history and ail of
its cost. In fact, the Sundial, ever since
it had left the quiet old English deanery
where only a few graceless choir-boys from
the Cathedral nearby disturbed its age-
long meditat ions, had ived ini the fuli
g1are of a repugnant publicity. Hence
its dissatisfaction.

"The sun is too fierce, the snows are too
deep here, and above ail, the people are
too curjous, too irreverent, too hustling,"
it continued testily. "'They corne and
stare at me as if they had neyer seen a
Sundial in their lives before."

1The M aple though young, was diplo-
matic. "Well, you must remember thAt
in al probability, they've neyer seen any
one wit h the remarkable historical associ-
ations that you possess," it said ingratiat-
iiigly.

The Sundial softened. Ibeg your par-
don for what 1 said just 110w Jiarn not
used to the ways of this country and we
old folks are apt to think that the ways1
we'rc accustomed to, are the only ways.1
Ail the saine I would have preferred a1
More retired situation than this-in ful
view of the street. Now in the Old Country'
as vou cail it-although I think it's as1
you lg as it ever was and I've seen 3501
years of it-this lawn would be walledè'
in arnd privacy properly observed."1

"fCOh,"ý said the Maple, "that's only onei
ofour national characteristics. It's the

OPpositc of your habit in England of
ereeting the finest city buildings in the
lit!F side gtreets where no one can mec

wickednesses in Church and Statc. 1
remember also how the younger man
pointed to the shadow edge on my dia1
and said that if only her people were
sound at heart, Time would bring to
England ail that Engiand needed for
greatness."

"That sounds like wisdom," said the
Maple.

'<y Aye, he wa8 wise beyond his years.
Is curjous what an impression that

young man made upon me, althourh hc's
dcad these 150 years--ever since Canada
becamne a British country, in fact. Weil,
wcll, how truc it is what that Eliza-
bethan workman carved when he fashioned
me so long ago. You can see it-that
Gothic lettering-down there under the
Cross and Crown."

The Mapie looked'and read: "Shadows&
we are and like shadows depart."

"Now," said the Sundial,"look farther
down and read."

The Maple complied.
"Let others tell of storm and showers,
1 mark onîy the sunny hours."
"Yes," said the Sundial 'that was hs

favorite. He did not 1ke that one about
the shadows-he wa8 a great person for
looking on the sunny side of things. I
recolleet -how 1 saw him on. early morning
when, as he was waiting niear a clump of
foxgiove in the garden-his regiment even
then P reflaring for the war, the Seven
Years War, you know-he read that over
and over and laughed. Then She camne
and bade him goodbye leaning on the old
Sundial, who overheard their whispered
words but kept thein to himself as he
alone knows how. And after She had
gone and the sound of her iight footsteps
had dicd away down the stonc-flagged

garden walk, he remained for a moment
reading that couplet again. Then he ton,
quietly went out of the garden and f wua

The Western Home Afonthi y

Two Minds with
but aSigeTqht«rWe Paua the fields of Magie by «'Oh that can be explained on historicalTo reach the favored place, 1$Ufd, you know,--ancient lights andAnd sadly flnd our goda have gone other legai enactments. But here youWith far-averted face." have no history to explain anythrng, ex-

-Wilfred Campbell. cept, perhaps, the extinction of the buf-
falo You have none of that reverenceTDO not nie this country,"t com- for the pust and for ýwell-established pre-

lained the carved-stone vertical cedent that vou find in countries with.LSndal 'It's flot suited either older civilizations; you have no influenceto my age or importance as a piece of of heroic deeds done through-the centuries]Egh"hsat eyonrMpl"n'h -in facte none of thoee thousand and one4wyteuÎth on alinh things that have made England England."
corner of the garden "What's wrong with "But y ou of the Wider Vision,"quietlyitt, For,,my part, Ï find it a very good answered the Maple, "Imust know thatcountry.) Time which has brought all these thinçs"'That's because you've neyer lived in to Britain wiJI bring them aiso to thisany other" retorted the other, who as a country, if the people be worthy."piece of Lnglish history of 350 years' "There!" exclairned the other, with astndinpgt could be pardoned the spice of sudden access of repentance, "'that's justecorn in its tone. like me! There'. no fool like an old fool!The Sundial which stood on a littie 1 always forget that Time will cure aiu ourterrace near the street whereon abutted reet discontents. And yet who shouldthe two-acre lot which formed the garden now that better than 1? 1 well remem-of the . uarter-million dollar. steiun- ber that that was the very. thing that theheated, &ement-block residence of a Ensign said standing here by my pedestalWinnipe millionaire had been brought 1I do not care to think how many scoresfrom &d ueksdfo smc .- ears ago-when his'father, the old Dean,Canadian money as would have covered lamented the decline of Engianadth
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left Aione 'with their secret. I could only

hopeta o them 1 would mark many
sunny ht ours"Th aadWB moved on, and mmonI
beard the march of feet and I knew the
EnMig and hie regiment were outaide the
Cathedral. T7hey entered with band play-
ing and pennons flymg. Not aines the
Civil War had the old Cathedral held'auch
a companya Througb my wdow-I cal
it mine, because through it when the sun
shone, I commanded a view of th.ein-
terior-I saw the "nig and bis men pDa
to their places in front of the altar and tahe
service begin.

"I rememiber only-the music. It was by
a then-living composer-Handel, I tbink-
and it told ever so vividliy of the w'ars of
the Chosen People againat their invaders
more centuries ago than the Sundial of
Ahaz, the Father of al Sundials, ocoild re-
cali even at that day when the shadow
went back un the. Eli. The regiment
joinedin withtrumpet and deum and fife
and cymbal, and 1 wish I could tell you
how finely it ail sounded in that grey old
building. It tbrew clamorous battle-
callsamongttheancientpiilarsandfretted
arches and shook the tattered flags above
in the clerestory, until I aimost expe.ted
the old Crusader sleeping utomily in the
transept-an ancestor of the Ense~, by
the way-th awake and answer 1h. imper'-
ative summons. The trumrpet4 shAiled
above the triumphant march of t he music,

'Now iehere jthefmapofNew york1 howin
th th. er fS. hnth. Dvie t
Patrick'sCathedral, the ittle church around
the corner-"

Mecn Gotti 1 cà't shoot around the corner"
-Life

and there was not a soldier En the compsuny
but stiffened in bie place sud beld bis
head higher over bis leathern stock.
His blood answered the cail to battle.
The cymbals clashed 1k. the blow of
sword on steel; the fifes screamed as
horses sud men do wben tbcy are locked
in a deatb-struggle; sud the drums beat a
cannonade that reverberated from wal sud
roof as Oliver Cromwell's artiilery did
when a handful of Cavaliers beld bbc town
against him' a huxùdred y cars before.
-- " Then, gradus.lly, the battle music <ied
down, the fifes 7nà cymbals sud drums
ceased to weave speils of conflilt in the
Bouse of Peace sud the organ tones sank
into sof t whispcrings of penitence sud
prayer. The people knelt to bbc God of

"Al tbis time, the sunlight poured
throughbthe great rose window and painted
in vivid coloring on the stone flooring, just
wberc the Ensign knclt, the victory of the
youthful David over the Champion of
Gath.

"I wondercd whebbcr bbc Enaign saw it
and took it for su omen.

"The service ended and the compsuy
formed up outaide thc Cathedral and
marchcd away. And that was the luat I
saw of him.

"The seamons swung la and out through
the years, bringing sometimes thc light
English snows that drifted on bo my dial-
plate so that bhc sbadow fell on sof t
fleccy whitcncss and flot on hard grey
stone; and sometimes the thick blinding
North Sea fogs that closed t he cye of the
sun and left me in darkness through the
uhort days. But always whcn the shadows
lengthcned on the waving grass of summer
and the crows flew higher over the Cathe-
dral, She came, evening after evening.
and read my message of hope.

"Let others tell of storms and showcrs
1 mark only the happy hours.
"'Then she would run lightly down the

flagged wnlk and 1 cotild hear her singing
to herseif as she went,

"«About the end of the fifth summer, 1
think it was ahe came one evening alowîy
and sadlyclw the walk, and leaning

ovrMy deta shut 'out ie sun's
mark on te<ii No need to tell me
what bad happened; 1 knew onlY too well
that I could mark no more sunny bours
for ber.

"«As she waited there, the fron-bound
doors of tho~Cathedral opened and a littie
procession with flag lowerdanus rc-
versed gnd drumnsmute, p= ecin the old
Dean meeting themn at the heac of the
surpliced choir-boys. Theymoved quietly
up the nave and then the music broke
out. There were no war-calls in this
music,. but inotead the slow béat as of an
army movmng t bivouac mter battie.
Tbobingrth'rough the. measure, the
miufffed "rm brought the clusterin~
sbadowB down from beneath bbc careâ
roof and called the ]lt from the great
rose window thog te sun was; hall an
bour froin ita setting sud ita mark on the
dial was stifllkeen-edged.

In sud through tbeseaBhadowB, themusic
journeyed like aquesting spirit. It seemcd
as if it bad lostBometbing sud was search..
ing the shadows to flnd il.

."Then quit. suddenlv lb changed. I
hèlrd a note cf subdued triumph sweep

ii-ot loudyou know, but very insistent.
It barely heil its own for a moment but
then il grew stronger sud stronger Bo that
it overcaýme the sorrowing drumns putting
them to ilencesud drove back -the cager

shaowsagan beneath the barumer-beain
roof. l cal back tbe ligbt into the

fetwindow and 1saw the redand gold
lb. t-hegarments cf 'David Mournlng

Over Jonathan" settie on the grey floor
beside the sleepig Crusader. And where
the lgbt 1.11In saw a"s that onecof the
grave-alaba Lad been raised from its
place.

"When I turncd to look for lier ah. Jiad
gone. I neyer saw bier again. Ah! yes,
ît's very brue. 'Shadowe we are and like
sbadows depart "'

The Sundial pauscd a moment.
"Now ta" "it resumcdf' ras tbe Eng-

land 1 knew sud lovcd -'the England of
Old Romance. There is notbing like it
now-a-days sud in tbis country you bave
neyer even glimpeed il."

Before the Maple tecotild reply au
automobile thudded up tb. boulevarded
street sud d'clean-ehaven young man ini a
kbaki umiform ran up the steps to the
garden walk. He halloed at the windows
and a young sud pretty girl ran out to meet
him.

"It's come at last," lie said, excitedly,
"War's broken out alil trough Europe
sud the militia ia callcd out for service.
We may bave tb saliniia montb."

"Oh!' said the girl, oming to a dead
stop just beside the Sunial.

"Yes' " he said misunderstanding bier
action. "We probably have to go to the
Old Country first sud afterwards anywhere
we're wantcd on the Continent."

The girldld not move. He noticed bier
straine attitude sud stopped- his flow of
speech. "What's the matter, dear?" hie
in9,uired with concern.

reý't's've mea little shock,' I tblnk,"

wasn't expecting it, smilingbavly "
"I'm very sorry,' hie said soberly. "I

quite forgot. But you must not worry
over it,.tbat's a brave littie girl. Corne
along with me to the Armories and sec us
parade. l'Il take you there in the auto."

Hand ln hsud, the girl smiling as bravely
aevrthcy ran down bo the entrance,
dlibe tm the automobile and disap-

peared ini dust down tbc street.
"Seems to me," said tbc Maple, ad-

dressing the garden at large, "that while
we may not have the historical perspective
for the reverence for thc past, nor the in-
fluence of great deeda donc througb the
ages, we bave flot altogether lost the Trî:e
Romance."

The Sundial was sulent for a moment,

"I Mua apologize," it said, penitcfltly.
l'Although the country and the conditions
here are different, the'hcarts of the people
are as they have always been."

6"Great"9 or "Littho" Germany?

If Cermany, after lier diplomatie ras-
calities of the last few years and lier
cultural display of the last few weeks,
is to be called great, then we had better
publishi our dictionaries in abridiged
editions with bhe word "'great" omit-
ted.-Arnold Bennett.
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[The writer of this interestig story is un-
kuown to the Editor of The Western
Home Monthly. The publication of the
article wiil make it possible for hinm to
reveal his identityl.W EWERE seated aiter supper i

the amoking room. of au hotel im
Edmonton, that gateway to, the

great fur country of Northern Alberta.There were aeveral men there, of varlous
occupations ini the city besides mauy whop
like my partner and 1, had but recently
returued from fur business i the North.

We were ail old friends, and, with pipes
and cigarettes going, were taling on

veyconceivable subject, as men wifl do
whnthey meet together after & long ab-

sence. The room. was so ful of tobacco
smoke that we could scarcely ase one au-
other'a faces, but that was no hindrance,
and passiug on from topic to tapie we
seemed to settie down ta, a discussion cf
marriages betweeu white mon and Indiana.
Most of the fellowa naturally held such
unions in horror, but many of us defeuded
them on the plea that an Ind*an inight be
just as good as auother man or woman, a
Christiani, sud owiug obedieuce ta the
same moral lawa. It was here a voice
broke in from the corner, which we recog-
nisedý as Tom Cowan's. We bad net
thought cf Tom, and ho had evidently
alipp)ed into the room and taken hie place
under cover of -the thick canopy cf smoke.

"Some of you iellowespek ite fine
about a white -a marrying an Idien,"'
he said in a sarcastic tane, "but you al
know darned well that if any one cf you
did auch "a tbing, the reet would have as
little ta, do with hlm as* possible."

It was. quite true, and coming from Tom
we could say nothiug; we ail knew about
Tom. For many yeara he had been one cf
us, aud a genial f avourite on our trips
trapping, or trading for furs. He was well
educated-a college man-but drink snd
other, thing had driven hlm West, and
the wilds 1a got a grip on him. The
previous winter he had gone off alone from
Peace River Crossing, snd in, the spring he
had returned with an Indian "aquawY) as
we cW her, though she was unknown to,
us. He had settled doWu to farmig and
we just dropped him. Some cf us had
wives, but frankly we hadn't given hlm a
show at ail. Tom being alwaya a quiet
and reticeut fellow waited for us ta make
the first advances, and they nover came.

"What do you feilows wabout the
Indians anyhow?" ho weut ou. "Yeu
f orm your opinion froni the few straggling,
tired-looking objecta you fiud away from
their reservo in the auxumer, cutting brush.
Some cf you aay, condesceudingly, that an
Indian might be s good as another man.
I aay ho is very often better."

Here ho lit his pipe and puffed away in
the darknesa, but we could find uothing te,
say. Then almoet abruptly he spoke
again, and bis tone was bitter.

"'Noue cf you know about my trip lest
winter-I weut farther North than any cf
you-you know nothiug cf why I quit
trapping and went te, farming, which few
old-timers eau de, and yet you presume te
judge. Net that I care a cent," he said,
and I could imagine hlm straighteng up,
in the way he had as ho aaid it, "IBut it
comes doubly bard on a womau ta îearn
that ahe bas ousted ber husasd froxu the
compan.ionship of bis friends."

Ho aaid this last word in auch a toue
that I guess it struck home ail right: it did
with me anyway.

",Now, beys, as I've said, I don't care
wbat anybody thinks about me; I've
found my bappiness, and I could wisb ne
ene better luck than mine. But because
it might make you look more kindly upon
other fellows in such situations, P'm going
te tell you just what bappened lat winter,
and how 1 happened te come back with an
Indian wifc."

We could sec a blaze in the corner again
as Tom relit his pipe, and we sat silently
waiting for him. H1e always was a good'
taiker, and he started off in that clear,
meilow voice wc kçnew so well.

"You know that wc travelled to Peace
River Crossing and there parted. WelI,
for about a month I traveiled on, going
farthcr north ail the while, stopping at
littie Indian camps on t he wçay for pro-
visions. it was in such a place that I frst
met Da-qIui-mona, and I thouglit shie was

the moetbeautiful Indian girl I had everseen. 8h. was about nineteen or twenty,
as we tudge age, slim and cf medium

eiut wsu ad mucuar so that'it
was apeeaure taomethe grace with which
ah. mtoved round. Ber face was rather of

-Spanishthan Indian type, and herparticu-
larly' bright compleion had given her her
name of Da-,jui-mo-na, or'gRed Cloud of
theMornmg. Butitwashereyesthatat,;.
tracted ene; larg brown orbe that seomed

to i er ihole face they couldexpress
anytingand eýeJa complet. index

ta all her idem and wziaos.he had been
taught from ber childhood by a mission-
ary i that country, and eeuld read and
write weILl.W. became god chume while
I stayoped there,- sude aled= me 'omy
sas I had taughher, wbilst 1 ehortenod
her name t'Mn' She weouldW"
away ta me about thewanmansd treos
for they were her closeet friends anci
seemed lhke hunanbeings to her. In the
morning we would go on snow-shees ta-
gethert visit the frape, sud toamse her
litho littefigure beding tathe moasured
step wa a glad ight."

It wau quite.dark new, sud the black-
ness of the room would beý lit ups only for
a few seconde occeaonailby a blase
wbich betokenied -a pipe reMfli or 'new
cigarette roled. S

"Thinge lceuldn't go on ]k. that. for-
ever " continued Tom, "tliough afteal
My business wee tlirough I wae boath ta
leave. However, ehe morning I nesteut
west frem the camp, .with provis.
for about two menthe, -as I thought.
-Müna, at the time, I kuow, theu4t no'
more of me then that 1 was a 900a com-
panien, but she wasa orry ta ueo me gos,
and stood at the opening of the teepe.ase
lsetofwbistlslde

mydoge ured often t lne akathe, ui~heOlim littiefue w otôt
view.

'I travolled West fer about two hundrcd
miles, I guess, and trapped there for somc-
what over a menth, usmgl an old log ehaty
iu the vicinity for a etopping place. Thon
the provisions began ta mun short; the
doge' frozen flsh gave out completelyan
I wus forced ta feed them from my owui
grub. I knew it was dnoceta -feed
themi on low rations f9 r there was a lot cf,
the timber-wolf i that pack, but I wanted
ta put in another couple of daya before 1
stated back. I let thinge run. tac lew
atoËether, I gnoe, for one evening wben
I came back from an inspection cf - the
frapes, I found the doge1l * lauily around
inside the shack. and ailm y gpub gone.
For a few minutes I went dean mad, and
went around with a club, neyer heeding
the hewliug sud whelping cf the greedy
brutes, until one by one they hurried
outaide. Thon the full realieation ef mi
situation came upon me; there was 1
about twe huudred miles from the nearest
encampment, with notbing taesat for Iny-
self or the doge. I tell yeu, I felt 'ail mi
but mraking my supper as bout I could from
the ecrape that were left, I propsred for
an early start next me r* .I felt boath

to eav th frs ha wrkged se hard ta
obtain, sud se I packed thera lu, doter-
miniug te make those doge pull the sleigh
âeer ch they could, until they or I

'The firat day's travel I managed al
riht but the doge were by ne means et-

isidat thé meagre meal they made from
the scrape cf food I had threwn in tho
sleigh lu the morning whilst I could scarce-
ly stand. I glet through the night without
mishap but foît hardly able ta travol next
day. ilowover, I moved lowly along bythe pack, revolver lu hand, for I was
afraid of the brutes, who kept glancing
sideways at me, thoir wolflsh ancestry
sbowlug clearly lu their crafty eyes

"It was ahucet noon, I guess, when
faiut and almosat rostratod, 1 was sturnb-

ling along, that I heard the pack sniffing
aloud, and glaucing down saw that they
had turned f rom their track to follow a
snow-shoe trail. I feit choered, and in-
stinctively lengtbencd my stride te keep
up with the dogs, who began to travel
faster The tracks, I could sec, worc
ncw; the shoes were small, a&also were the
steps, and aftor haif an hour's steady rua-1
ning, we sighted the traveiler.

"The skv was lowering sud tbreateniug;
ffainly a storm was brewing as I hurried

I.
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àWoadeul Drucvery that Corrects Aillictiona
of the Eye Wlthout Cuttlng or Druggig.

-There la ne need of cutting, drugging or
probing the eye for the relief cf meat forma
of diseese, as a new niethod-the 'Âctina"
tretment-has been discovered which elimin-

ates the necessity cf
former torturous methods,
There ja no risk or

" neceaaity cf experiment,
~~es n any people report

having been cured of fai1-
Ing eyesight. ceterects,
Cren.akeatedids and cther
affictions cf the eye

ater bàing prpnounced incurable.
Hugh G. McXenna, 14 Rewth rne Ave.10 aaOt., writes: '"I have fournd ¶&ctnar

in Aluable an a remedy for the eyes.»
Mm ' -Edwin ý Sinclair, Box 226, Medirne

Hat, Mta., writes: "I wore glasses coirtirrually
for two year before gotting 'Actina.' I ha' e
net wcrn jglasses et ;an time rince using
'Actina' 'i aise , persueded a friend te get
oe for ber eyes, which di1 her e lot cf
good; «her husband trsed it for caterrh with

beefit."
Donald liorrison, Waseca, Saske., writes:

"I wore glasses for seven years. Since uinj
'Actina' I cen read at niçht without thei and
do flot weer them et al.'

-"Actina" cen be used with perfect salety
by every member cf the femily for any
affliction of the eye, ear, throet or head. A
Free Trial cf the "Actina" la grven in every
case.

Send fer our FREE TRIAL offer end velu-
able FREE BOOK. Address "Actinea'
Appliance Co. Dept 84B, 811 **alnut St.,
Kansas City, Mko.

If it's made cf
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euasbeê I eld tovardotlb.distntlE-
rw'whOM 1OI ovpoe vdto be a omair
The ami noed no urgingbut hurried
o0, uLtfSehig uort, sharp yeipvioh
plaiüly th. #raveUer heard, for e lurned
m bhW tmmé4ukmking back, ud whils yet
a = w 1 at va~~a w m vsMous. And

f ké becauss kibew that
anrsd lhatmeant a

square wl-4w.sbeyoud ihe oa>g f
huW~lp.Z.bt in the"long iek

hadtb Maw"y 1 bad med her sud ber
hapr hlt.Milie. 8h. waitedasIetSbiesudbWreyes ves hining
frm "oI b.fuÉswhich surrunded her
f -a s bs e M dout berband sud uMid

them,"lb name 1 hsd taught her to

"I dlu'l k ow o weak I realy vas,
but a feoo a't go for day. vithout
STb SàÎd.wbS my muscles bad relared
inthe TBaeo% 1, IfeU do"u in a beap.
Whm 10am to my.snse,Ivaà in ou o
the oliIh ove=dwith.fur, saudMolli
vas urpaug'on 1h. dogu bdore -the p-
p»dhiàz, or. 1 a "Sm d b*M-ead,
vnd wià blev upon m;y%èk, am dfe.1
back dison »bstIilg¶>ovu on the bundie
of furs, ad a tud hlb ille Indian
-râ withmeamured stride she ket pc

the dog, ever and ânon locn
me sud sdmonisbinanm

«But ber Mrlecould nom bide the anxi-
ety inbeS face, sa the viud hovled louder,
snd ils icy usedies beqame. more bitr.
The .ymilaround me vas tbiceig
vhen .udenly the SIg stopped, aýd
Could perceive,,Mona unbarneeangthe
dos; again1 strove to rise, but I fffound il
=mpossible. Bbc came round 10 vhere I
vastendon>' roiled me oi jto the mcvw,
sd Ihen, havmgplaoed lbe sleigh ou iils

aide rolied mebacktunder its uirelter and
covered m-e vith furs.,-1

'TM t he dogs," I managed te mutter,
but abs naid no, they would protect us
for me time; nevertheles I feit ber
reach intom y pocketand <ake away my.
gun, and at the saine lime asemoved the
buokakin bell around ber waist, so that ber
big hunting kuife vas on ber right baud.
Then burroving inside tbe furs, abc Iay
dovu beside me sud the doge huddled te..
getherno tbatl1could sesettrsgleam of
theirvwicked eyes. She cuddlledlup cloe
to my aide, and Itell you, boyn il was
comforting to have ber there. I vas al-
meut senseleus, sud the deadly numbnes
and the raging storm withoul seemed
ralher eventa in abad dream Ibsu areality.
One of ber miltened bauds vas m
mine as we lay thers close together, sud I
knev that the other one under the furs
vas holding the big knife

"We muet bave lain Ibere for bours, for
il was morning when 1 became conscioun
agamn, sud Mona vas standing over me,
rubbing my frozen hsuds sud face with
snow. The remain of two dogs, other-
wise demolished by the rest, lay around.
She had cul the tbroat of one sud sbot an-
other when lhey had attacked ber, sud
I lay there senseles! In this manner she
had appéased the resI. Mona, the littie
smiling slip cf a girl had doubly saved me
from deathi

"I lest consciousness again, sud il was
seme weeks later, in an Indian encarnp-
ment, that 1 came to my senses. Mena,
had hitched the remaining dogs te the
sleigh, and taken me to where her father
was trappmng, net rnany miles away.
Here they msuaged to get some prub into
me, and they took me on to the encamp-
ment where I had been ravig for weeks.

"A missionary who understood medi-
cine looked after me during the fever that
ensued, sud he told me that Mena had
cared for'me during the long days, seldom
leaving my side. But 1 dîd not have te
know this in order to judge her, for she
had always carried her seul in those w-on-
derful eyca of hers.

1 «1 clearly remember the flrst sane day I
bad; 1 seemed te wake as from a bad
dream, and feit sick and weak and hot.
Mena was there loeking down upon me
and smilngtruh er tears. W'e deanl
understod each other Mien, and i
the littie strength I had remaining I
reached up sud pulled her face down to
mine.

(.I guess yeu fellows know the rest. IIwas a long time before 1 could move, but
each day Mena would sit by rny side and
chat a-w:y gaily. Inthe spring, just. as
the wint cr was breakiniy up. and the snows4
meving, we were married by the mission-
amy.1

««You felos takslot of redsundwhite
poolde. Do you think colour eau -make
suy difference? Even bad Mous net been
Pretty sud refined abs bad the soul of su

anFlsd a varrior."1
'ieonly thing I cari wish you fellows,"

ho vound u, "la bappinesak" tlemine
but he addfed, riaing, "there'a net one o

tucighie ashe. front bis pipe be
stoefm the room; soie of us called
ailer bim, but he hurried on sud vas soon
olt in l&; vast concouree on jasper

Avenue.
In concluioi am glad to aay tbat we

are nov as igood frienda vrlh Tom as we
ever vers1 sud et bsn vs visit bis farm, im
the .hootmng nsson. Thers la ne vomsu
vs respect more than bis vifs, sud if suy
co las eeking trouble he bas but to make
@ime disaarag remark about- Tom'.3
jmiawDa..quP-Monh, the lle Indiau

Out of Place

By E. C. D.
Carl (CUpin s«but bis ermmar with a

ysvn of relief. "'t hafve ',agame ho-
fore aupper," be proposed.

"Oh, yen, thal uew one!" chimed ia
Bertha. "Out of Place, did you eaUil ,

Aiunt Ruth 1?"
"For lack of a beller Dame," ber aunt

asnen-tecd.
"May Ilb. it Ibis lime?" begged Alice.
<If you'il promise net le make il beo

bard,» aid Norton.
"If y'ou'il agree not le make ilteeo

easy," said Carl, laugbing. "Deu't put
the longs on the table ?"

"You corne, toc, Aunt Ruth and
marna!" -called Bertha, sa s abs mn im lt.
babl, and Alice. us lf t alone.

She looked,,round the library, te sec
w'hat article ahe cou-Id put eut of place
sud have il leasl observable, fer Ihat was
the secret.

"The ver>' lbing!" she thought, sas her
e>'. feil upon Bertiha'. golf cape, and ah.
ohuckled le herseif.

"Ia il in plain sight ?" aaked Nerton.
"Enough of il" answered Alice.
"'Oh, net all?" cried 'Bertha. "That

gives a clue."
But il did net aeern te be of use, for

round sud round the room walked tAie
ive, yeî nu eut-cf-place article could be
discovered.

"la itl uttle or big?" queried Norton.
"Tas thal a fair question, Aunt Ruth ?"

açpealled Alice.
"'W. ail seem to need more light," re.

plied Aim't Ruth.
"Weli then," ans-wered Alice, II hoeld

oeil il prett>' big. When vit was new il
vas larger than its ewner wan'ted."

"Whal in the werld can it be!" mused
(larl.

"And 'where?" scewled Norton, pacing
up and down in front ef the bookcase.

"There 1" cried Bertha, suddenly. 'I
told Clementine HIotchkiss that the nexî
tnlne we piayed this I -would ask ber ever.
She theught it must be fun. -Say, yen
wait for mne--don't try te l4nd it!--and J
I'1l Tun in and get ber. Where's xny golfi
cape? I -thought I left il riglit here on
the couch. I'm sure I didn't carry it up-
stairs. Do you know where Al is, Alice?,,

'11 get you nîy jacket," she answered,'
evasively.

"Oh, I bave a big guess tbat's -what she
'bas bidden!" cried Carl. "'Yes it is! I
,know by the looks of ber face. Corne on
and let's find il! Clementine can wait for
the next gante. A golf cape can't be in
the match-box."

Eagerly the searchers peered into every
cerner for the missînlg cape, -and althougli
Alice had assurcd them that it Ivas in
sigbt, cushions were overturned, news-
papers peeped under, and even the ceuch-
cover lifted.

"Because se.acknoýwed,ed it was onlv
partly in view," a&pologizedj Norton.

"I wonder if slie can have stuffcd it
in back o~f the books?" thought Bertha,
and then a familiar shade of blue eaiîght
lier eye. She stepped nearer the book-
case, and there, iieatlv w,ýedged between
the. volumes,and foildcd so as eloselv te
resenible a book, wvas tile rissing. gar-
ient.

With a glad cry B-n ba lre(-v it forth. 10
"That wvas a bri,,11d 0101,91t," praised

Clarl, withi a smuilg îîod towardbs
sîsier. Thisgaine îîî.i (1,) Is als
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HuningWild «Creatures with a Camera
W*aJé.>fSr tlioWesteRome Moutiiy by Frauda J. Dioki,

TOthoos deshous idf thrilfl, exite-ment, breatheus moments, the.
huutimMr of big, <arn..liv. wild

uimde anad birds in this way offers a
pU1me 4bat 'la rePletO Mu ail three of
asi -&bd" elomenta.

'fln sport, for it* cornes more, uearly
jbd that iiuad than auy other,, is aiso
sa,, aduous ioue. In<Çorprison, the
Inu$ug of manimaiswith a g<nis asin-
ours. To bW.succebeful in the latter,
1MU. use Ey to bave the. Most Super.

tired Of slaughtering monarchs of thq
wilderness have taken up the use of
«'fIlm ammunition" offéring as'it docsaa
diversion that in not lacking in the ele-
ments Of exciternt sud danger.

Animais of any kind are not good
posers sud wild ones permit themselves
to be taken only unawarejs. 0f the
prester gane the .1k is probably the.
mont difficuit to, approach. Its fear of
noise aud habit of travelling sometimes
for en outire day away frorn the spot

ev -ymdecli
oentre, where Biitisb woolin

wovou. No middlemen's profits to pay., Camadý»4 44
or- London styles, smartly and accurately cqý
SaiVey 0 3th 50peroent on Canadian pricos
Caoiag. and dutyy îd, oW ..

4

Suit

W. Ivil senmaa
suit léngtb which.

Win coSt YOD
only 96 cardage
and dafy, fra.
spledi- * te
mighs a.

caa RuRed OonoajG ~ melslv .brcil SsaOul oe 1 d 9 ,n'mn*g juaI, S

&W klew Imvet of -the quarrM-wmieh l
sets out to, take. This, coupled witli
fMir eye sight, average aqsitauc
,witli the art of woodraft and a modem
<um nd udAnmunitiou will nizie times -out
of 'ten yieId a f air bsg. Ou the. othi
band the camera .portsmian must b.
thoroughly informcd -upon ev.ry charac-
terlici of the beast or bird which he
<oea 4ter. Its power of sight, sense of
mmell, particular locaUty, wariness or
frroity rniit all be takeu intoscouint
and allowauce umde for eacl of tii...
bofore resulta can b. obtained. This
liuformatiou-learned moot often with the.

viier. friitsnod sometimes mû.. eo e-
eaayday.sud even weeks of following

u i.trail béfore a situation eau bc
gaiued lu whicii to capture it. Even tiie
matter of pickigupa fre.ii trail talc..
often many daysof searching sud tiien
muet b. followed ou foot as a 'hors.
makes tocrnucii uoise du .ek country.
Howevr the. animual is not without its
weak points. Thougii posassed of a.
pow.rful nose its sight sud h.aring are
net nearly so keen as that of -the. amaer'
deer. SEl by taking due precautions aud
k -p lau position where the wiud la
frorn the .1kte yen, sooner or later It

R I*<gA.if>*. o.*~ $1&0
(CÉliI~ ami ~w PaN>.

191à aWàtino* wit

latUt fshonssMdtyl.A, U

Gcsffo sldp.~
MWueet~q~

Blaclkwoôd9sRâobeOe

Manuface s fBlackwood'a CddxbW dSoft

Raaky Moutak Sheep are numerous in 1h. futuese of lte CaamRoOkIOS, maileir humles
IlPou thew wnd swepl benches. Fýom aiidwmnter te mauuma th.erammsoften travel In couplets

ku vnlre ubr.Wt h cn fauuaIe u i.eowihasdrn
É.ispE-eroke 0Imsle.keheaeoe1hmotauae lpoyaussdhebw ma. othe u o sBc fe udrn àslm ierflnsi îm daeydsovsTh tonetd ala abe am h ok fe onn h wsi uu utern

tean slae n urii ni bu iwne bnh gnbvs h on r

exPerienced gaincd fromn rany failures-
added to a thorough mastery of the
caiera, miakes possible a. new sport that
iU to-day fanding many followers ail over
'the .,wolli. It is iutensely fascinating
and eveai more speli binding fhan golf.

Iluflting in this way such big game
animnais as elk, antelope, inoose and bear
is hardI y a field trj be invaded by the
nan withl a small purse unlesselhe be
Stuated rigrht in one of these animais
particulatr territory. Generally speaking,

i fesawelcome diversion to the xnod-
crate or very weaithy. Many of these,

becomes possible to, take the desired
pbotograph.

In the case of aittelope, dweiiers on
wide, almost bare plains, long weary
waits in sorne hidden spot, generally
under a sweltering sun or in intense
cold, is necessary; or stealthiiy crawling
long distances along some dry coulee
bottom.

With the moose an abundance of timne
is the chief requisite to successfully get
its form on to a fili. IMt sense of suieli
and hearing are both acute and it bas
many littie peculiarities that uit bc

7.
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atudied. As wlth the elk: ita bocaity
muat b. always penetrated, in the face
of the wind. The bull moose in rutting
sesson, September snd October, is more
reckiesa than any other time of the year
and is aise extremely curions, se during
this pçriod olfers the best chance te the
photographer.

The bear, with the exception of the
grizzly, ins eldom dangerous and when
met upwith will generally take to his
heels. T1he asme general rules that apply
to the pituring of deer can ho fellowed
in its came.

As- before stated.- the taking of pic-
tures of ail of the above mentioned ani-
male requires money and plenty of it.
But there is a field, equally as large and
interesting, among the arnaller animals

àuehas gophers, squirrels, muskas and
many other quadrupeda that make their
homes in regions fairly.easy of access
even t. the person not favored with ex.
tensive means. In addition to these are
the msny varieties of song and game
birds which are to ho fouud in the
country even in old settled communities.

0f the game birds the wild geeme and
dueke are perhaps the most difficuit to
suap. Migrating as they do snnuslly
they cover slmost the entire length of
the North American continent on this
flight which requires rest at varions iu-
tervals. Âlways, wherever the stop,_are
glisser. on the lookout. For this rea-
son they have become..naturally hard to
approach ansd only long wsiting on the
darnp reedy shores ofsloughs, rivera or
lakes with speial appliances to the
camera will secure. their portraits.

The field of camera- hunting ia how-
ever wide sud.varied. To the person
whose sensibilitie.i revoit at the cry of
a wounded or dying animal but who bas
at the smre time a leaning toward the
wild, the camera hunt offers a pleasing
substitute for the ýgun. To the student
and lover of ,the wild things this f orm
of clisse will add xnaterially ta bis
knowledge of bird life and animal habits.
For ofteu during long waits for smre
desired 'picture littie peculiarities of the
hunted tbing, neyer before noticed, will
be brought te the attention. Ose tbing
at least isaslways guaranteed, absolute
accuracy and exactnemm of detail.

A good camera, net too heavy,
equipped with a shutter woricing at any,
speed from time to 1-1500th of a sec-
ond, plenty of patience, nerve, know-

ledg0o the wild and the ability to put
up witfh many failures, are the chef
requisites for success in preducing on
ipaper the creaturea of the wild.

Table Talk From the Kitchen Kemist

Written for The Western Home Monthly
by Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg A.B.,

M.A., M.D., (JobnseHopkins)

Net Ionig ago, on my medical rounds,
it eccurred te me te ask my patients
wbether they bad any scales in theiri
kitéhens or in the bouse for that matter.
My rmason on that day was ta weigh a
package of powder that 1 had with me,
but I ar n ow using tbe information for
another purpose. Well would you believe
it, I made professional visits that day
inte thirty-tre homes and nary a one of
then. hadra. pair ef scales downstairs,

rin my lady's chamber. And
a=hog I have written books, delivered
lectures and given demonstrations since
thon ta hundreds ef patients as te the
importance ef kitchen scales, with which
te weigh feods, it has ail been in vain.i

There are few heusewives indeed who1
ever weigh samples of their foods, theni
weigh the scrapings, Peelings, and refuse,,
and the food te be cooked. Stili morei
infrequent, if that is possible, is the weigh-
ing of the cooked food just before it isi
served upon the table. Finally, who int
the congregatien is there that ever weighed (
the waste, the bones, and thé table rem-
nants? Yet every step thus mentioned,
nwans the health, happiness, and lew
cost of living te the home cirele.

As animal food is cooked it necessarily
decreas,-es in weight because of the loss of
water, but the vast majorityof vegetables,1
part icularly cabbage. sauerkraut, turnips,1
hoîin, cern, and 1barlw ' nerease theirj
bulk býy the absorpi ion 'Fwater. Fourf
pouinds of, beefstezk w, b1roiled or1
l)oiled loses one-f<nrth of its weight,)
whencî roasted it io lu -t',ird of itsi

weiht, and when balcèd almost as much.Mutton suifera mucla more in the. same
way. Yet moat is leus nutritious as weil
as ion asanitary in the uncooked, raw
stato, so you muet pocket your losme
accordingly.

Cereals are apt to gain or loue in weigbt
with respect to the pantri ' s ini which tbey
are stored. Flour gaina tbree per cent
i weight in a dainp store and loues tbree

per cent in weight stored ini a dry room.One humdred potuds of umcooked cabbae
centaine less than eight pounds of sohid
matter and nearly tbroe pounds of these
disappear in cookn. Unpoeled potatoe
suifer no Joas of solids when boiled, b t
if their jackets are off, good nigbt! Tur
cer best as weil as moat aromatie por-

tosgo by tbe board.
A hundred pounds of spinacli contains

ninety pounds of water, sud only moyen
pounds of food are left after it ie cooked.
In other words, for evory dollar'e worth
of spinach you buy, your stomachs only
receive soven cents wortb-always with
the assumption that one cent equals one
per cent of the cost pie Celery is
about the smre as spinSal

On the other hand meroly weigbing
vegetables after cookii without extract-m~~~~ %ao ilso hese increases 'in'
woxgt. When cooked one pound of oat-
meal becomes eleven and a haif pounds-
one pound of Quaker oate becomnes thP
sanie,a pound of Mother's oats becomes
nine pounds; one pound of arrow root ho-
cornes flfteen pounda, one pound of lentils
becomes two and one-haif pounda.

The average poison i this workaday
world needs must eat a pound of suaz
and starcli, a haif-gallon of water, a third
of a pound of meat or other protohii, a
third of. a pound of fat, and a thimbleful
of minerais ta perform a moderato anieunt
of skillful labor in the twenty-four bouis.
Fats may be increased or deeresed at the
expenSe of.starches and sugars, for these
may ocainally with impunity replace

one fl anter hildren sud women re-
quire amounts more or lems according to

terage, weight, and physical exertions.
Even the arbitrary average of four or

five ounces of daily proteid food may bc
entirely done away with for short periâda
witbout resultisg damage. But fats and
starches i five tinies a larger quantity
must be substituted for the absent pro-
teids. Then if digestive disturbaitçes
appear upon the scene, back ta the human
hearth must corne your Meut or other
protein. Dr. Harvey Wiey, Professor
Atwater and the psychologists under the
direction of Professor John Watson' of
Johns Hopkis University, have sbown
that musculars as well as' sensryefflciency
is conspicuously and quick"lyowred, if
preteins remain away long from the
dietary.

Hence ton much stress cannot be laid
upon the need of proteins ini the human
econemy. ,'Vegetarians obtain preteins
in smal and isulflcient ainounts, and
thus are able to deceive thernselves some-
times for years before serious troubles
follow. Sooner or later, however if bard
mental or muscular work is necessary
some serieus tissue disturbance followsan
efficiency decreases. Meat, flsh and eggs
are then necessary. On the otherhand,
retired bankers and manufacturers &9 welI
as the great host of nondescript individuals
who grow sleek and fat and well groomed
with less and less phycisal exertien, bc-
corne bueyant, jubilant, and active wben
they espouse the cause of the vegetarians.

For the reduction in their intake of
l)roteins, which is a necessary concomitant
of vegetariarnsm, is a virtue and an aid
te their overtaxed liver and lights tbat'cornes irrespective of cannibalism or vege-
tarianism. In a word it is a sane redlic-
tion of the amount of fuel shoveled into
their banked fires. A fat and under-
worked middle aged man, is like a furnace
with the fires banked. Ail of the heat
and energy is yet i him, but combustion
is faulty, because his bellows are not
sending in enough draft. When such an
one evereats, he is adding tee much fuel
to bis ashed-in flame. Since overeating
mneans teo much protein-for these foods
are the true energizers-and too, much
1rotein means too much flsh, ggand
meat, hence, if he is no skilled abr,
ne man who works hard twelve heurs Or
more a day; if he works like a banker, a
fflutocrat,- a bartender, a politician, a
gambler, or a preacher, an excess of protein
food means kidney and liver disease, if*
flot worse. For these privileged chasses
Vpgetarianism wîth ail its fallacie>, 15
indeed a boon.MWben writing advertlrcrs pleare Îmention Thie Western Home Monthly.
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bunis, strung beadsansd used water-colorpaints, they gathered Up their despiscd
blocks and laid out an artistie village on
thie sanil pile, they organ.ized a telephone
systern in the ba4 -yard, and gave a cir-
eus with the aidof the dogesud cats of
the neigliborhood.

"Mhy?" said the motber, «they're
heart4broken to -bave yon go, and they do
noth.ing but tallc of the deligbtfu! tirnes
you hiad together. I neyer thoughit
you could manage clildren so weIL 1
was reaily sfraid tiiot youu would fairly
hate each other by the ibme I got back."-

The aunt visited Mrs. Mârsh before
she went away. She thanked ber quite
extravagantlyt «lt 'vas yeu who saved
mie f rom igsorninious defeat," she eaid.
'iAnd 1I-have one golden notto that I
ams gong to carry with me for future
uise. It is, 'Give the children somctlîing
te do.'"

By Imitation

By Mararet Mlaine

1i MWâdeu SOnt b.d corne t ecall. h
asvery eorly for callers, but Mrs.

Itinh kncw that the maiden aunt needed
belp, go ehe left -the ba.king and went
tb li-er -cheerfiiily. The aunt ooked
quaet worn ouit, and very nearly dis-
trjeted. But whate<an yeu expect wbien
li pemsn without previona exiperience
gtqps in ansd tries te taire care of four
blétly dhildren for six weeks. The
ailmt bad been there only two wee'ks, but
inch weeke!

«WIjat la 'the reason, said tbhe auant
*luiot tear&illy, ",tlat yours are se

oosdmine are 80, bad? Why, do
yoy know, thc twins were actually figt-
ing tiiis nwrMNng, and Edith iase horrid
Snd sclfish. &bc won't let Edna touch
a thiii, and FEIna cries whcn notbidng qat
ail is tbe matter."1

ufJaalt yen give thcm aomething to
do ?".asked _Mrs. -Marab.

"But what V"'ssid the mWaden aunt.
'Ob! anything. If they suggest eny-I

thg, -lot them do it if you possïbly can.
ef net, yeu euggeiwt 8aeething. If your
invention rume out, you rnight look ont
of tbc wmndow, and sec wbst mine are

She Ïheekoned tbe aunt to a window.
j. hum of busy voices aroee f rom the
)awn below.

",Why they'rc wablng."
<'Yes, it's tbc doli clothes, and the

boys, not to be beMbndbsnd, are wasbing
their basebail suits."

"But tbey will get their clothes soiled."
"Yea, thcy're -bound to do that in any

eae. ihey have on ',their ronopers and
gingham aprons, so it won't matter.
Mtertlhe waehing is dry, there will be
the ironing, se, yen mcc they will be busy
ail day."

64'% gcing righw home, and ask mine
if they vaut te wash Ubhngs."

<Thbey will want to. And then to-
rnorrow if you can't rthink of anytbîng
yen tmight telephone over, and find out
wbat wc are doing."1

The aunt departed with hope in lier
bearig., Her young charges agreed te
the Wa -day 'progisomue with the en-
thmaiasm of chi}drcn who have 'been re-
pressed for bye weeks. She took off the
pretty clotihe. lu whieh she had been
keeping thn, and searched out the des-
pised renmiers. Then thc ubildren, with
amss full of deli clothes, went out to the
back lawu and washed themselves into
a atwte ef quiet good nature. >The din-
Ber &Our was obolutely peaceful. The
aunt tok them upataire afterward and
told them stories. Tiien tit was 'time for
the bath and bed.

%i next day a cautions inquiry went
over thc telephone, "Whiat to-day ?"

'Thcy're worldng in their gardens,"
was thc answer.

"Oilidren, bave you any gardens !"
eaid the aunt.

TheY had had emre, but -investigation
Showed that they bad disappeared ainder
the enslaught of the weeds. The <iiiit,
whe was really a clever peroon, clethed
the reclaiming work in theb guise of s
'battie egninet insidious dragons that
vwanted to eat up -the lovely flower maid-
ens. With their littie tools anid water-
1119 Pots thie cbildren wor'ked with a will,
Wbcn -a pot was nicely clçaned the aunt
trassPlanted sosie blooming petunias
frOIR the mother's gardes. The petunias

tood the transplanting nicely. They
vwere too bhick in the garden auy<way,
and besidffl'tAe cbildren now'had imme-
diate resuits to show for their work.

Tlhe next day's inquiry showed that
eirs. Marsh's children were playing rnilk-
'flan Wl th .1atub of 'water and ail the
mneasuring. oups in the house. "You'l1l

find that children will play anything that1
aSlONs tliei to éplas'h in the water,"1
Said Mrs. -Marsbi. "For this you'd better
Put on tiieir 'bat.hing suits."1

"This can be a lesson -jin mthieiatics,
toO," '-idl te aunt as she gave thern
gi, 1:1i quart and gallon measures.

11 IÀl- succeeding days Vhere were
trips if' the w d playing in bathing
5lits rnler the garden bose, a day of
Indian eu:1,11) in the hback yard, rainv dav's
W11l:i,, %-rearranged cheir post-card al i-

TheBattery o ot

Think of Quaker Qats as a battery in ý-wh
Nature has stored up vim.

Itis conoentrated energy. One big .diliru",
human dynamo at top spèed haif a'day. 'It actï*oe
brains and nerves and muscles. It's a. sourceo
spirit, vitality and power.

Millions of children, ail the world Over, start thQ,
day's activity on Quaker. They find joy in th é eatîng'
and joy ini the effecta. Milions of othesmnS,'
because niothers don't realize how much oat. fo.ed
means. Or what itmeanis to serveê thiasci"oui cn

We are trying to win thoSe mothers.

Quaker oQats
The Fascinaeig Vim Food

Methers have for ages
ksowu tbc value of thc
oat. Its apirit-giving
power is proverbial. But
neyer bas sciece se en-
dorscd it as te-day.,

Modern mothers know
that youtb needs oats,
yct fcw bernes serve
enongb of them.

In Quaker Oats our
object is te make this
food iuviting. Childreu
sbould est an abundance.
It should become for al
one's life the habituai
morsisg dish.

kSo we pick out for
Quaker just the big,
fflump grains. AUl puny,
statved grains are re-

Larepeag

30e
Coutàain aP"eet hmpoeisd china
£romu a .olobmafs
mug"h pottoey.

Regi a Pkag

12r.
The.. picd, do

nMt appw;Ly kI ar
veut.

jeed. *AÀbulh.! Of
choice oatm yields but
ten poundas ft for this-
dainty disb.

Wc treat tbern by dry
beat, then steam heat,
then roll themn into big,
white flakee. Thus vo
get this flavor and
arorna.---- . -

Chiîdren dcelHg ht ilu
Quaker Oas, and their
love for. it greva witb tire
years. Tbat's wýhy thia
grade is important. -Ad
it comte ne extra'pric."

Yen can got lb evety'
tine, anywhorc, bya*.
ing for Quaker Oa...
Please remember tb.
In tbis food of foode lb
pays to get the boit.

The QuakeriOats Q.pany
Peterborough, Ont. pu.

Womanand the Home

Group of Sarces ndiana who, on October 151h,
donaled 850.00 to the Canadian Defenos Fund.

Mother"sLl ght

A very beautiful stsory is rcla'ted Of a
boat out at sea carrying in it a father
and his littie daughter. As they were
steering for tbc shore they 'vere over-
taken b!y a. violent etorm, wkich tjircat-
ened te dcestroy theru. The coast vas
dangerous. The mother Iighted a lum!p,
and started up tbc woru stairway te the
attie wiudow. "Rt won't do sy good,
mother," bbc son Saled eftsr ber. But
the mother 'vent up, put tbc light iu the
window, kneit beaide ib and 'prayed. Ont
in tb.e torm, the daq*~ter saw thc glis-
mer of gold en the water's edgc. <'Steer
for rthut," 'the fater eaid. Slowly buit
steadily thcy came~i toward thc light, and
at lust 'ere snobored in tbc littie shel-
tered <brbor by the cottage.

"1Thank God! " cried thc mether, as she
beard their glad veices and came dewn
the stairway with a. iamp in bier &and.
'H1ow did -yen get here ?" she said.

"Wc stcered by mot.ber's light" an-
swered tbc daughter.

"'Ah!" tnought tbe bey, a wayward
bey, "it is time 1 wvuseering by my
inother's iight" Aud ere lie siept hie sur-
rendered bhimSief 4e God aud sakcd Him
te guide hisi over lifc's rough ses.
Montha went by, sud disease @mote him.
"H1e can't live long," 'vas the verdict of
tbc doctor; and one stormy uighb hie lay
dying. "Do not 'be eufraid for me,," ho
said ae tbey wept: "I shail make the
harbeur, for I am eteering by rny
ânot ber'. liglit."

Passionate Chlldren

Burste of passion in a littie child mnust
be promptly nmet by gentie firmnsess on
the mothers part. Loud outeries must
be hushed at once, not .by angry words
or acta, but by grave quietness of speech.,
which by mere oontrast helps to sub-
due.

Kiecing, staniping the feet and tbrash-
iiig the arma niay be repressed by phys-
ical force -if neeessary, but be calsi and
(Io not show anger yoitrseif. Aoove ail,
do not ever grant requests or faveurs
thiat tbe ehild thinks lie can gain hy hav-
in-, a tantrum.
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A LT4 tS pst '<ýUdmie" through the.
400W.,Ptrst,t ,lsi< a double lino of

ZiN nu t -greeney of

nue dsoeellalt ua-before
thie other f.IIw gS.bbed it-Of. the
more southeru O'aNeat Pasa, tiien
iong cMMe i.G.TP. s and e a W&

fer thim ronhors. througl he .YéUow-
Rieqd P*814,124Mi uw tii. .w tranacn-
ti»mtm4, tbh "Ïm iaa ortiier, haa

lISP08, I.d ioM odhdthrough the.

good, dirty:' h. meant, snd ho struck
the. sai on the head the. very Onut thisg.*
Ho sud I had oponed the. door of a
closely elosed construction sleeping
cabas where thirty odd of these mes
were bunked. Bah! the close vitiated,
air nearly choked me-but t. 8ec this
cmut rma jump back and mutter
«cutua"' made me roar with laughter.
I Onrt met him in a Potlatch house on
the. Dorthern Pacifie Coastthe. trib. lhe
wus visiting had found a nie aged,
ovor ripe, dead whale on the. beach and
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"Outý-of -Date"
To use ««white-phoephoro)us "

jmatches.

It is now Mlegal to make
'white-phosphorous" matches,

m, :a year's time k wil be'
unlwful to sel them.

if you re strong for efficiency-
for "'Made in Canada"-and
'"Safety F-ist vou wii use

EDDY'S
"SESQUI " Non-Poisonous

Matches

When wrlting advertisers pleaft mention1
Il Woftea nome mouthIy.

"v

Sinosekjywasi'wvente
millons of people Icnow the Jo)Y,
of nover having corns,

They apply BIue-jay as am..
as they Wee a corn And neyer
again do they feel it. in 48
hours the. corn looses and-'
cornes out

Dhue-Jy Costa Lve Cents per,
corn. hi 18 pplied lu a mue
It involves no pain orsoee.
And it always acts. Think wha*g
folly it is to'have corn&,

Don't jucige Dine-ja7 by odier,
treatments which Lave proved
ineffective. Give it one chaà«l
to show. A n0lion cona monitf
are now removed in ti way

Start toay to knowdateiôr
never having cornum

-w--

last mamed. paus. I vasjoking wth a
Thompson River Indiau as we stood
watchung the. pelyglot navviea throwiug
up the roadbed for ,the. last lino
mnentioned.

"It-kah mne-si-ka inamook wawa yah-ka_ («what do -you caU - it?" ln the.
Coast Indian Jargon ca]ed: OChinook, a
bad mixture of French, 8paniah, Engr-
lish and Indian). -'Tete'=aunCache
is the name oft tus town, calledl after
the "Yellow iiead," a native of Sweden.
tiiey named the. Pasu aftor. Tiie Kick-
isg Hrsoe linviiore a bucking brencho

were busily '«trying it out"ý-literally
beiling the. ail out of tth. blubber. The.
stench was absolutely overpowering,
yot my Tiiompsen River friend. was
caIrnly dip în"p'lot biscuits" lunsaine
of the coohing ail and eating tiien with
great.gusto.TheY have odd habite these navvies.
1 remember standing in the hotel office
of a frienda rooming house lu Seattle.
Two dark-akimied men camne humbly in.
. "flew -much yau say for mont one

nliçit?» mumbled the, spokesman.
;O0 dellar," said tii. clerk glibly.

i

The nne HarorVictria
kicked off its load, and the Cr.ow's Nest
Pass is named after a nest of that
big black bird.

"Hyas, la pell, you eall him," lie
grunted, waving his hand toward the
big shovel loading the cars-very good
Mr. Thoxnpson Indian, as hyas la pell
means big shovel in your language.

"Cultus ce shu," he said, pointng at
the dark southers Europeans. "No

"A Il 80 good-here," and lie handedover a big silver "cartwheel."
"Say!'> called the clerk, as thev

turned to follow the bellhop, "how man;-
of you are going to sleep in that rooml""Thirty," answered the dark- faced
mn. "Goodnight!" said the clerk as
he tosscd hlm back the dollar, "what
you want is a five-acre patch, flot a
room-get out," and they got.

Sanl.s MâId Fvo
DaBer & .alcbi.mINMdmm

T16o Boat Part
Of the cake
Is its icing-
Mapleine
gives an exqulslte
'mapley" flavor ta cake

frostings and fillings.
And for flavoring suga

r P it 1 supse
for goodnes n

economy.

Grucers SellMapYgIine

GETrYOUR FARM HOME
From the CANADIAN PACIFIC

An immense tirea, of the moet fertile land in
Western Canada for Bale at Iow prices âiud
eas terms, iraiging from 311.00 10 330.00 fer
fa=n lunde with ample rainfai-4rrigated lanbà

frm3500. Termua--W.nteTh oW
balance vithin twenty yeara. la rglf
district.;:a for f arm building., etc. up te

6.0aierepayabi. tu twm*tyyear-L toet
onu etCent Hem ila your 0 orunit- th.

-nreale yoi3r farm hoings by gtt ...joni
land, or secure your f riends as neighbors.

For literature and particulars apply 10
Fp. W. RUSSELL, Land Agent,

Desk 16. Departmont of Natura e EourOo
C.P.R., Wnnipeg

THIE LABEL
on Your paper wil tell you wh7en you

sibscription 
expire&.

Send in your renewal NOW
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The boy sud I wandering ahead of

the contructiOii gangs came -upon smre
of the moat exquisitely beautiful
places-see the river 'and mountaini
soene with Duffy's Peak showing. As
we crept softly arouud the bend, our
usual eustoem, we came across an odd
sight. The salmon were runuing up
the North Thompson River in millions
on their way te mspawn -and die, as do al
the Pacifie salmnon; ail die at maturity
of four years. Directly across fromn us
was a big black bear with its fore paw
baif extended. lu the set of scooping out
a big salmon for hie supper. Right in
front of him, failin~ through the air
liko a flash, was na bg osprey, th, fish-
lng hawk. The huge bird struck the
water with a tl'emendous splash, send-
ing spray ten feet up into the air. In-
stinctively the bear reared and wheeled

' about as if to run away-he had not
seen the bird until the loud "screech"
of its air-cutting fail had alarmed him.
Up came the big bird into the air again
with water dropping .from its feathers
and from th. big trout il held ini its
talons. Now how humanly that, bear
acted. Enraged, no doubt, at having
been unnecessarily alarmed by a s1iy
bird, ho turned and squatted again at
1h. river's edge and threw salmon after
sanimeont lunoa perfect fr.nzy. I heard
1h. lad count 'oue, two, three, four,

We found nio pottery lier. or-éle
where ln B. C., nl 1h. pipes and arrow
heads and spearheads of basait, pebbles
of jasper, tools and weapons made of
bon,, sadly broken amnd.cayed. It was
rather gruesome bo take up 1h. well-
deflned backbone of a flsh which had
lain in the ground several hundreds of
y'.ars and "Ipull, puffl" it ail away into
the air by a few breaths from your lips.
We also found graves in the great rock-
sud.es on the hips of th. mighty moun-
tains. No sigu of ocean ahelîs did w.
find among these mountainous tribes.
We also f ound a grave made just as an
animal would its nest, just a few eoars,
bits of staiks and dry grasses heaped
about a skeleton. Very rarely w,
found a canoe upset over 1he grave. 1
think the bodies had been painted with
red oclir,, as traoes of it were te b.
foundL Also the lad and [ found la
many places traces of rude paintinga,
don. mainly in red on the boulders.
Her, some young wôuld-be-chif, during
hie puberty fat, had sketched, while h.
rau th. wilderness naked lin.earch of
his totem. Any bird or beast may b.
chose» for this household spirit. Ainsi
noile of thes. bribes had auy id.a cf th.
God or Manitou, yet, undisturbedL by
white me», I have met, whole groups of
«old folks." as the young haif-breeds

Collection of Indian Work and Curiosities.

five, six. Say, Mr. Bear, you've got
"nogh, now stop!" The big piggish-

Iooin animal gazed acroas threeh;% ndred yards that div'ided us and not
seeing any moving object, began his
suipper. We attentively watched him
tlîrough 1he glasses. He tore the head
partly off and ate the braina and heart
and ail tender wet portions, about a.
tenth part of 1h. fish, and promptly
tore open the second oue. He was just
ln th, act of eating int the daintiest
part when hie suddenly laid over as if
asleep. Almost instantly we heard
"Ping," a rifle report, and an Indian
came running out of the bush, but it
was very odd te see that bear die lu
the focus of our binoculars without any
apparent cause.

One day, whie we were studying lb,
flot ive tribes of this great highl
Plateau, we camne upon the excavations
cf th, biological research party.

"Cutltus," again quoth our istolid
guiide.

'Why?" asked 1th. inquisitive lad.
j."TI' kopeten, as Siwashi," hle grumb-1 d. We made out that lie objected to

t1w whlite men digging up tbe bones in
tilt graves of long dead Indians. Notice
Il(,e led the word Siwasl-tbat means
jUs.t "*Indian" and nothing more; so
W ýjqinever you read a tale of Siwash
Ilidians you can'guess correctly that the
w riter do.. flot know what hie is bab-
ldintg about,, as you meet very- few

"dian Indians"l anyiwhere. It i. just a
jgon word; 1he true name of ail these

Portbern Pacifie tribes coliectively ia
e'Cast Indians,"J with over two bundred
tribal distinctions.

caîl them, as pure ns yen wouid ever
expect a mortal te, be.

In solitary places we would corne
acrdÊs the busy scenes of beaver life,
wb 'ole valleys blocked and flooded by
this industrious animal. In one place
they had trapped a number cf big trout
lu their dam, or th. falling water had
left them imprisoned, and this kept
eagles and espreys, and 1 think otter,
as well as mink and marin about.

"Say!" sounded a gruif veice to our
instant alarm, "what bc yen dem',
trappin' V', and up from almost our
very feet arose a taîl grizzled. man
amid the thickly growing ferna.

"No, not trapping," I answered.
"Well, what yeu be demn' here then "
I hesitated, se many limes when I

have explained that w, were studying
and picturing the wild animal 1f,, have
I had tee sarcastic rejoinder: "«Are
you on, of them men that can hear the
animais balk 1"

You have ne idea,, untit you travel the
wilderness, how the hunters and trap-
pers scorn the new writer with bhis silly
tales cf animal language and surgery,
etc.

"Taking a few pictures and hunting
a few facts about the Indians," I told
him.

"I'v, got an underground Indianbouse back here ir mile or so,"' and lie
led us b Ibhe strangest huinan habita-
tion we have yet net-a_ýort of burrow
with a rude sum jer house over it-the
roof of "ahake Ï11 Axe split cedar
boards wcre laid on polea and covered
with earth. This in turil bad grown

graua and flowerig plants until the
whole looked 1k. a common earth
imound.

~"Crnethe inquiaitive lad had yen-
ture%4 on the rotting pole roof and had
most ina'tantIy-,,disappeared f rom human
view.

"Hurt, Iaddi. ?" 1 queried Ibrougli
the pulls of dirt and dust that arome.

'Tve gel nome animal caught iunlier..
Goshi I wish I lad a club. Now they're
gene, daili it!"

'Just marmots, " 1h. trapper whis-
pered te me as -th. lad's dirty face ap-
pear.d la 1h. broken roof.

W. al climbed dowu 1h. notched log
that lad in daya gene by serv.d the
native dweiler as a ladder. We uow
stood lu a room about tw.nty feet wide
and Byve. deep. It smnelled 1k. the
inside of a beartor», musty log. Out
came the electrie torch-the original
dwellers would ne, doubt*lnatantly have
killed us as "cultua" witehes, or
promptly.ele.ted us as "hysa" medicine
men lhad they seen me -take thus living
fire front my poeket. We found a rude
stoe.pestis and mortar under th.
earthn floor, aud 1h. dscaylug romains
of one of 1he leverly woven baskets
they. uaed - e -beill1h. food in. The'
meth d'Iwstoý.peI -the féod lu 1h.
ba«et, pour, water -enbught.1< well cover
il, 'toen àdrop ivhtè hot atoe@ .nlu fltil
il wasboied.Wdhave-had h> try this
mthod, usug *a hollow in a log. Un-
fortiately, we extraçt.d al 1he reuia,
and rained moose mneat ila "Ç6tua.'>

Ma.ny gIad days our 11111e party
travelied along th, North Thompson
and on to tle Thompson, along "bI
brawling terrent until at Lytten vo met
the Fraser River. At Kamloops w. had
found *the- OPit. and (.N.R. followingî
1h. anme da"ig rivera te the mes..
Here our party took . he "iron horde,»,
and by rail and boat passedi through thé
glories cf 1h. <osatRange, the. xmod"r
city of New Wstminster and - erossed
by paltiai pausonger ferry 1h. vwide,
island stnidded Gulf cf Georgia. "While
aboa.rd 1he big Empresa, watchung a
game of- carda, a tail, lean youmg. felle*
laid a card on my knee, asait "aI,
bace. by eminent medical opinon,
that ho ha" "but a littho ville te live
sud sadly ueedeci food te jeltlrog
ove» tInt lïitèd periodY I1 atakedli
modestly, an did-'ie*yrM otItes

Arrived ilu.V*wtoria, snted et a
modern caféecoulter, vo orùured Our
dlnner. This Europes» style of lilag
has te b.e arefufly oaaxedered, o 1It 1
your appetit. do.. not ru» w%,
your pus-se. However 1 order:r a*i-
dient and almool wisfjed I eoula "
order as- freely as th. young man at Wi
right-4ie vas juitliaviah wlth hlmlf
Baiaing my eyea from- my paver. an-
later im.a the fflI IatUli q<
vith buta short uài to li8I Ie
h. nodd <Bualineu odi r
«Oh! it wva >rtlyf ar» h.opw~~
recognising me.,I lhink hrpt
boua. and Freucli fried, &M dmiiÏe "em
«u4 ofée., wllh a f ew satgrli4g
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38. Qloay-Gant nPtion .... .101.081

4. Oon-Nreetherucesie.d * .0 .40.
543. CPabr-os lded.OSn* .301.30

91. Parunl-Mai teCPo. .. 05 .3.0'18

1016 Peu-.Quit. Content ....... s .0
Above Prices Po.tpaid.

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL SEED
GRAIN. PUBLICATION

Sosi 1hM3 What,P.t.t..
loe aiae on quantitiuu of 10 bush.!, or mors.

Une Stook No. when ordonna. ÂAU 25c. for 2 buhbel whist
ba... AÀd 20c. for 2,4 bu"heloottSots acks.

Stock Brandon Calgary
No price., pri..

Wheat-Marquls ............... 1-75 Ç1.18s
Oat...... .lui7 1.10 1.35

ESO .30 e;.90
Cat-Abundance .. . ... lm .88
0 a iVctor ? . ....... .0je 1.00
Oa-Gartons WNo 2*..E .8lu 3AS .8
Potatoe-Early Ohio ........ 192 1.45 1.10.

A A OSTCARD WILL BRINQ OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATRS
CATALOG 0F VEGETABLE SEEDS, FLOWER $9108,
GRASSES, CLOVEES, ALFALFA. SE GRAIN, INCUBA-
TORS, BROODERS, POULTRY SUPPLIES, &ARDEN TO@LS

A. E. MoKENZIE CO., LTDB
*BRANDON, Mon. .CalLeAlY, AmO.

Western C&wadas GratsO 5sd Item
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À woiderfulpeprtonta
cosies ra±he tan forcs the dfrt
out ofclothes. LUI gives.a rich,
re.m-lke lather which daity handg

and garmenla need neyer fear. It pré-
ventuaIli aefrm matting and shrink- ' 1
ing ln the wash I

LUX WoWt Shufnk WooIIus-Pvioe JO&. '
&md a poet-owed to-a4fr fr« -emmsle of Lux 6

#JO&" la Oaruada hb Lte~ BrOUMM LUnhSdet%. onto

Use r~I 5 he 0-CedarU-ý,,sePoIilshlWay

Try 0-Cedar Pollsh on some- of that furniture
--which hlas become duil and dingy and lifeless. You
wil be surprsed and delighted at ihe wonderful»
results-and with such littie time, effort and expense.

0-Cedar Poliah givea a high,
hard, dry, durable lustre, not gum-
my or sticky. Brings out ail the
original beauty of the grain.

Your dealer says-' 'Mon-
iey back if not satisfied."
Take a bottie home and
give iii a thorough try-
out. Sizes: 25c. Vo $3.00LtleOr
from ail dealers. SmaiI Cost

Great Resu Its

Channeil Chemical Company, Ltd.,
369 Sorauren Avenue, TORONTO

Western Canada's
Leadlng Taxldermist

Expert Momgg of Gaze Hoads and Birds
Hlighest Prices for al kinds of Raw Furq,

Rides and Large Game Heads. Will buy
Wolf and Bear SkulIs

Tazidermist Supplies

1. W. Darbey, 237 Main St. Winnipeg
Officiai Tazidermiat to Manitoba Government

as camembert and stulYed olives a.nd
etrawberry ehortcake, not to mention long
crusty bread and tali, crisp celery, must
have added at least a few houris to that
limited lease of life. I paid my check,
just half the amnount of bis, iand hastened
to the cigar couniter to get rid of my~
amali ilver ere 1 met another "invu-hd."
"There are some excellent curiosity

shope on the coast-Vancouver, Victoria
and Seattle ail have them. .&fter wan-
dering for years among the native tribes,
it ie really înteresting and refreshing to-
have a machine made model of a war
canoe thru.Lt at you with "The old chief
-hireself made iti'" Mas! 1 too have
stood ln the place where these "nativecolore» were made. The dye in the"chilct blanket" was wondrously
beautiful-five cents a package, reali
Diamond dyes. 0f course mont of the1
common objecta are of genuine Coast
Indian manufnuture.

World's Longost Land WaIt,
At Grouard, a, town in Northern AI.

berta, as yet unreached by a raiiroad,
there ended recently an eight-month land
wait, probably the longeât in the history
of the American continent.

Hýere eight mien, in order to establish
their priority for Mfing on certain tracts
of land in the Hudson'Hope and Peace
River districts, gathered at the land,
office. By day they stood or esat inu ne
in front of the door of the building and
at night elcpt in rude shelters at the
aide of the building. Two men ecd
night stood guard while the others alept,
to prc vent any xiewcomer from tak'ing.
their places.

Whi!e the Dominion regulationa do flot
recognize any priority claims as estab-
llahed by lin.ing up and waiting, the
principle le respected by men through.
out the West and in the paat the right

Above the Gorge, near Vancouver.

One day 1I sauntered in with a Chinese
acquaintance, an interpreter.

'iVbat-um wantee-I sabe ail taikec,"
flung out the giib youth behind the
counter.

"We wished to inquire," aaid the
Interpreter, in reaily good English, "'if
you have any money of my country.,,

"Sure," said the freah one, and out
poured on the counter string after
string of "cas"-a round coin of the
size of a 25 cent piece with a large hole
in the centre.

"Hlave iou "o other ?" asked the
Chinaman.

'N'"as he swept it back and re-
sumed bis gum, "no otiier."

"Thank you, those will not do," said
the interpreter, in his precise speech.
"It is flot Chnee m:'vthose counters
were made in Providence, Rhode Island."

The Prussian Ar.imal

1 have seen as clark Illil in Frankfurt
as I have seen fair nil in Florence: 1
(Io not think ther'e is anv sucli animal as
the Teuton. But tlire 'Is tertainix site],
an animal as the Pruissiani. And'I can-
not conceive anv SVstelil of naturai bis-
tory under which lie is anyvthing, but a
wild animal to 1,- ilmnted iltil he is

to file on certain lande hais been cstab'
lished in this way. In the case of the
m'en at'Grouard they waited armed with
rifles and their dlaims, when filing day
came, were not disputed by any neW-
corners.

Recently this northern territory bas
been the scene of active settiement.
Foilowing came tlhe railroad surveyors
and townsite men and certain tracts Of
land, by reason of their proximity to a
future railroad or their possibilities of
becoming future townsites, became ex-
tremeiy valuable. Some of these at
various times become open for the
publie to file upon. Reaiizing their
value, men, ciosely in touci ith thc
land situation, learning the date for
Miing, camp before thc land office doors
long in advance of the date.

The wait at Grouard probably estab-
lishes a record, for here the men waited
through tie rigors of part of a sub-
Arctic winter and the hot mosquito in1
fest'ed slimmer to gain their dlaim.

His Money's Worth

Laundrvman-1 regret to tell vou, sir,
that one of your shirts is lost.'

Customer-ý,But here 1 have just paid
you twelve cents for doing it up.

Laundrvman-Quite right, sir. W
laurdered it before Nte ]ost it.
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'Sanguine again!" ho said uiserably.
"Well, ln two years, tlih. But it is
useless te talk ef it; the Inan will bc
here iu lesis than ten minutes."

"Oh, I muet fly!li don't *ant to
meet the wretch!"

"1>ôn't b. too dlseôüriged, Gerr".
Wliatever cornes we *ilI face it to-
gether."s

Re was net te b. di sebuftged, but the
bitterest pang of ail was the -fact that,

alhuhthe fault wat hi' aloriê, the
sufrnewould b. lersa aise. But lie

muât net awell ôn auâh thoughits, fer the
créditer stobd it thé doo6f; . mugt nerve
himself to e ake that final eort te ga.in
tisne. As the. bell ran, h. put up a siuent
prayer for help.

The Young wife, iu the room above,
eould hear voices rising and falling, and
she mentally followeai her huÉband'à
arguments, wiaitini breàthiens in every
pause te catch smre note of relentiug lin
the voice of the. oreditor.

4t length the suspense became, no ln-
tolerable that she decided to go do'w.u
and learu the resit; ii was just pos-
sible -that a hard beart miglit b. touched
by the. sight of a wernans distrçon.

The. day was net eold, but se.w*s
shivering with uiervomsneeà, and te bide
her shaking haEleshae wrapped* herneif
ini an old Ibdian shawl--a thlng that

Ê4ew Zealand's "Gthe l.Empire. fultby the people of th. Colony by public aubacption

"If only Aunt Eleanor were alive!"
se.Wàîled.

At--ihat he raised his he&d te loôk at
ber, hie stern lips relaxing inte the ghost
of a smile.

"What could your Aunt Eleaner have
done1" lie asked; for what they needed
was money, and the aunt in question
had ended lier daye in a liome for poor
gentlewomen.

"I don't know," se replied, "but she
always did help rne-somehow she al-
ways found a way. Oh, Gerald dear, it
can't really mean tliat we are ruined-
that our sweet littie home wil be sold
Up? 1 can't believe it!"

Hie groaned again.
'.It isn't 1k. you to give way," alie

said. "You are alwaye tlie one te be
hopeful."

"Wasn't I1liopeful over my bookT"lie
exclaimed. "I thouglit people were go-
ing to crowd round the bookstalls te buy
it, and I ordered a large edition 80 that
I sbould net a good round sum. Oh, I
was very sanguine; aud the resut-
ruin!"

"Well, it isn't as if you had got into
debt by spending your money in riotous
living," .3he pointed out comfortingly.

"The resuit wjll b. the same; the dis-
grace will be the smre!"

"How liard tliey ail are!" elie com-
plained. "Your relatives aud mine could
help us, if tliey would."

"Myf. dearest, it was because the debt
Was incuirred through my supreine follyin o)rdering tliat large edition; they
haveý decided that I must learn My
les:0on."

"If only the man would give us longer
tillie," she said, "we could economise
mi,)r(, than ever, and you could write
arti(,les for the magazines."

"J ould pay it off in a single year!"
h rdraising hie liead.

Gerry, darling!" slie protested, wifh
a i rniulouS laugli.

had once been of value and w-as still
soft and hàtrnOnUIM.

Wh heimé énttéMd thé roem bel' but
band'a face expressed surprise aud dis
may; hie eyes told ber the nad trutb.

"I bave been telling Mr. Sargeant wliat
a capital housekeeper you. are, Sybil,"
lie said, With forced. cheerfulness, "and
liow you would, try teý econounise te help
me to pay off thies unfortunate debt."

The money lender was visibly impres-
sed by Sybil'a appearaunce, but it would
require more than that to turn him
from hie purpose.

«'I amn very sorry, ma'auu," hé said
apologetically, "butI 1liappen te know
wliat cau sud cannot ho doue on a amal
income. if I was weak enougli to give
you another year we sliould ho no
nearer at the end cf it; and business je
business."

They exchanged despairing glances.
But something had moved the creditor;

his face bail lost its obdurateness.
"MNadam, you are weariug a very

handsome ehawl," lie said.
The lady, eager to conciliate, him,

leaned from ber chair and spread out
the soft folds for hie inspection.

"It belonged to my aunt,» se ex-
plained-"ýthe aunt wlie brought me up."

What had happened te no change thus
stemn, unyielding man? His large, flrmn
banda were passing gently, almost rever-
ently, over the flnely-woven pattern;
hie whole face liad softened, hie eyes had
become drearny. Was it possible that
in some long past day he bail known
Aunt Eleanor?

1111 buy that shawl !" lie eaid
abruptly.

Its wearer started in unaffected dis-
may and looked appealingly at lier
husband.

"I arn sorry," he said, reading ber
glanoe aright, "but 1 think my wife does
net wish te part with it; it ie of very
little real value, but shie cherisbes it."

~Baîu,.!

For

IT was Uet a cage; it was a daintylittie roôrn--.-the front parloir of a
country cottag, te berllrecise-al

fresh <dhitz 'Sad pretty kmcek-knacks,
wlth a piéture or twa that was "Worth
money," sund one or twô pieces of genu-
ine Chippendale. The. Whole effect was
chuaming in.- its way, but the big, broad-
shouldered man who stood in the centre
Iooked cagod. 'Mu deep, dark eyes re-
uïitded one of a giant of the forext
brûd)ght to bay, seeking a way to escape
axi4fiding noue.

ify-and-by a lady entered the mùi
o aight,, pretty crMature, scarcly moré

than a girl; she. had been cooking and
Wig steeves were stili tollod up.

"IWeII t" she inquired anxiously.
He turned hie cavernous eyes uo

lier, nd he was answered evca 1* <»*ý
ho spoke. "h ad

"No use!"h ad
Her color faded perceptibly and ber

browu eyes :filled with tears, for lhope
lied been so strong inulier. She sat down
ouq the couch.

.Thé man wlieeled round suddenly and
spread hie arme- on the mantiepiece,
scattering the. frail ornaments to right
sud left. A groan broke from him.

«Gqrald, dearesti If you give Nyay--"
olbawife.

sui ad diagrace!" ho muttered
brokenly.

I-

A Self-Stater for the Pui
-For an early ' cil He hms two cjfl4*e
,that flls the fields on- straiht ive-minut. ,Q,
time-for early yields or ten gentide f.nut
that fill the bin- rIider gbring 700

For a business-like outft d..kny.
frm system that sets *If oe*y orss .m m oers
things donc on t àm m07 rd'to k me N
and .ccording ta Ph=fl- brieil hua potp.IiI-.5j I Ut
Big Ben. àSeules; *$3.0 in Cisds.

The wester'n HQmç Mon thly

Way of Eecape

The Bonspiel rush Ioyer a*id Mareh finda us, wtha larme
number of Ïlse Pianos AtdTafing, Mahi*ies for qu1ckdlspoàl_
,These goode are just as good for use as an iwi= »»~ ~W instru-
ment. It ia the usual custom ta announce thes. bagans in -the
city only, but thié ytiât *e hntend to give our out-of-town friends
the same privilege wliich lu extended to the city buyer. W. can,
only mention a few of the large number of bargains offered but à
letter-will brillg you a complete list of everything in stock. Rest
assured these offrinp ,are by fatte greatest we bave ev &' h6ïn.

Pianos arid Organts
onoàA%-ehapel style. 'WAl'nut ïCasam. 6ôW Oâd tO.L *Ert0

CO"l 81M0.0.opeaCW .............................
IVOUY A 8 'N4-4pegkt, Wélnut es». 'A good p*t&WS âmus.

ee 1s~a Opoa ...............................

coolie. Vaut Umm 0. or s"le ai Ilmu Ibsahall price..s 00
CLINTON PIANO-M aouas1wcae. Like nsw. Vurgwopel
At ........... ......... ............................ .
SMALL DOHERTY PIANQo-Fumsd Oak Ocase o8 38UG uiO~

hi inhadbasa sd without-our tslling you. wl siioa-m
eraf....................... ....... ........ $U

CLINTON IPPRIONT rPIANÉ-W"lu a ui « li1ke *s* Cou k;
olpW av e iefpod paymentu on Ibis. instrument a»d eu6M 48

Phollographis
EDISON UFIMEIDEt-GoleOak, ila i És ôoadnc. Complets, with .0
12 reo nla. Pra .... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .
DISC PIs.NOO*APHS-Of severai make, aIl thSroghy o" inuld sd lus*W
To c-r t1ssi-$100-M , 1

1ha r i e pu okàpf-bu4ýWLARBECBNT HN@ANSBAu aitâe st«0
dollartm- Lam ne. record Ilntla at o u
Coçmpleta with 24 recordel@à=oau.Eay oar.Whl

ýADDEU AILORDER DEPT.

Dopherty Piano Co.U4
326 DNALD STREET wN,
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The. money lendor became embar-
raased; his large banda, fidgeted wlth à.
corner of the shawl. Presently he
cleared his throat and apoke.

"Many years ago," ho aaid, «'I hap-
pened to know a young chap who lied
ventured every cent ho poasesed on a
picture. It was by'a crack artiat, and
Worth a good deai more than ho g ave for
it; the artist waa bard up just thon and
glad of' the'ready cash. Tià..oung
ç4iap had. hired a room ai the back of a
Reent Street ahop to exhibit it, for he
mneant te make a big haul that way and
then se» out at a profit. There waa no
eleètric light i thoae day.; so, fa get a
good fare, he hun soute oùl lampa fromn
thi oeil"ng. m,i makes one laugh te

tnkof the. silly riaks that young lacis
wif iÈan. Late one afternoon, when the.
ront Was full of tiptop -&Wells, down
came one of the lampa with a crash,
and there wasaapretty scene.. The.
young idiot waa outa ido the door at the
time, taking entrante money, and it
made hum mad that ho couidn't figbt bis
way i. Ho could bear people scream-
ing out 'The. Picture! The Picture!
It's on ire!' an&i ho thought it was ail
Up witb bis grand chance -of a risoi
life. Thon, al at once, ho saw- by the
faces of the peoplo who came out that
the risk was over, and in * feu' minutes
ho squeezed himseif in."

I

the. damage. <3ood day! 1 ilsend' you
on the receipt. 'It'. not 80 sentimental
as it looks," h. added from the doorway.
"I soid that picture for six times whiýt
I amn giving for thio; it's a kind of dobt.
1 have an idea that it is comin~ on rajne
confound it! 1 muet hurry up.à

«Dead bands!» ahe said softly, as ah.
laid her two living hands, upon bis
breast. "Gerry darling, the dear, dead
b~ands stretched out te iii."

À Sybarite

Ini the. gray lightof the « rly mornin
the traveller in Scotland . Je ii nigh'f
clerk resolutely. "You gave me the
worat bed in the inn!" ho began, indig-
nation in bis voie. and oyez.."If you
don't change me beforo to-night, I shaUl
look up other Iodgings."

"There is no difoeroaco1in the beds,.
aire" the cierk repliedý, respectiuliy.-.

The travelier smiied ironically..
"If that la so," ho aaid, "perbaps you

wouldn't mind giving me the room on
the ieft of mine."

"It is occupied, air.,'
"I know it is. By a man who inored

ail night, and waa gtill at it ten minutes
ago. Hia bed muet be botter than mine,
or he- cotldn't aleep at a mnaximum
capacity of1 sound eight houra on Ï
stretch!"

Bomewrd at Eventide. SceneiniB.C. Waters

The speaker paused and looked with a
whimsical, half-reluctant amile at the
eager face bending towards him from
above the duil red folda.

"I know the- rest!" ahe said, impul-
sively. "The picture was saved; a lady
liad thrown ber shawl over it and ex-
tinguishied the fiaines;" and with a
quick niovement she brou-lit a patchi
into sight. "You see it is not worth
much!" she added, with a nervous laugli.

"I saw the lady for a minute," the
money lender went on dreamily-"a
lovely girl in white. She slipped away
without waiting for even so xnueh as
'Thank you!' Most women would hav',
made a fine fuss about the spoilt shawl."

The young wife summoned up her
courage. This much-dreaded interview
had taken an uncxpected turn- the
creditor was in a softened aîood

'Don't you think vou could give us a
littie longer grae ?'".slie implored him in
a h aif whisper.

No"he replied firmlv. At the first
hint of business lie had regained his up-
right posture andi his usual toile. "o
I arn too oid a hand to dea] in that kind
of thing. If I gave voni the y ear's -race
we should b. no nearer at the end of it,
and y<)u ould have been draggUed down
by a year of care and anxiety-. No 1
ulil give you no grace, but 1 will buy
thle shawl."

"Ilow much!" she asked miserably.
There was a queer soundl that wvas

sointhing between a lî~îanîd a choke,
and tieu. the îs c

"l'le ainount of olirhInisbanil': del)t!
lie sencýd hoi il] aliuuidani

bae aste to go.
-Tut, tut!''lie Sai<1. i'\ frtll ihat

to fice. 1 Nvant it. \x t llîclilt it
so fille of lier frot tciii.i elî aïim for

"The boda are ail alike, air. That
man bas been bore beforo, and ho aiways
sleepa on the. floor, air."

The Speil of the West

Written for Tii.Western Home Montlily'
by Rev. D. S. Hamilton, B.A., Winnipeg.

Is it vision of the vastuesa
0f the prairie rolling wide,

Or the distant nîystic aky-line
As we look froun aide to aide ?

Ia it sense of boundies freedom
Found in spaco Sa measureless,

Or the starry heavens arching
That the heart and mind imprssa?

la it optimistic spirit
flreathiuîg]tope nid every change,

Whether i l the noisy Cityi
Or la qîietness of the range?

la it on1e or ail these features
Thiat insph * e thelimuiait breast,

As the Tender-foot andi Timer
Eaclî pays boinage to the wvest?

'Ti,i the vastness, 'Tis the sky-liae,
. Tis the starrv bieaveîîs' dome,

eTis the optimistic spirit,
Makes us love our western bomne.

Tis the sense of space and freedoin,
In a lanid here nations blend

To create a ncw ideal;
To attain a lofty end-

Whpec for race or creed or color
None s1îall judge bis neighibor less,

And (lue mark of ail the worthy
Shial be that flicy aought ta blesa.

Il
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The Young Woman -'and -Her Problem
Pearl Richmond Hamilton.;h CpeusldTeCue

TM ECAWL
Too rapldeatng, eathxg toc muchL, and

two ftea, lnMÎ>aiptfy' hewing the food,
eatug 00much stimulatung food,su
undnJghng uipropr diet generally.

Vlariable appetite, rising sud sourng-cf
food, heartburn, wind ini the stomacli,
a fegoweaght in the stonadx, ini

fac a eelngthat ycur stomach lias gone
~.aU.wang s d ta 0*[Cd JDu eat doe*
ot Mmtoagreswit.h you.
THIE CURL

MÉRDCK BLOOD TTEgRS
.Mms.X. Wilbamson, Wheeler, Ont.,

vii e: 'I bave been -a sufferer for
years from dyspepsia, and could acoely
ent anything. I tried Burdock Blood
Bitter.ansd I amn entirely cixieci. I bave
mt been trobled since I teck it, and that

lstoyeus ago. I cen now eat suy-

.B.B.B.,is manufactured cnly by The
'r Milbura Co.., Limted, Toronto.. Ont.

'11.

iý.m WEEK'3sBAISIIS
PIANOS

.. SmllUnxgt- Piano, just th.
t"ug fora begmnuer, in good
ôrder . . ... . . .. . . 97

GllodSqurePiano, will ex-
chuauge any time wthm 3
3yearsallowingfullpricepaid 6
on abetter one.- ......... 6

tIvanr Piano, Walnut Case 185
Bell, Cabinet Grand ........ 240
Gourlay Mission, almost new 330
$800Bell 8-ote Player and

ReIli. ............... 495
Ileintzman, Walnut, reg. $500 275

TERMS: $10 Cash

GRAMOPHONES
1.3 Columbia B.Z. Mahogany

finish cases, Red homnsecd $12
2. Edison home'- CyUider

Phonograph, with special
Crane and Hemin.......... 20

3. 1 Edison Standard Phono-
graph, lu splendid condition,
only ... . . . . . . . . . 12

4. Clmi A atatv
Oak case, blýan d gold
hein, 21large 1 au....20

5. Clarion, ahàogasny cm.s,
double mping hendsome
Flower heZn..............20

6. Columbia, Regeitype, Hoin-
lees, on stand, Oak case, dou-
ble gprmng, reg. 865, iiow.... 38

TERMS: $5 Cash
$P, $4. $5 montbly.

333 PORTAGE AVE,

Does Tour Skia SuiferFr.. ThteWintry Wind?
Try Imperial Winter Bahnmost economical cf

its kind onthe market-a few cents makes a pint.
For 10o (Canadian unmutilated coin) and self-ad-
dre&gsd stamped envelope you can get comnplete
Pres.r-ýiptbon. Satisfaction guaranteed or rnoneY re-
funded. Unexcelled for chafing tender akin, or after
sh-ixing, ,àgeay I arn anxious to go to the
fr.rn tt need imeiate finaucial aid, so reupect-
fi!,:lici Yii*ptrnaue.ddress afergt.

JOHNSTON, epta. C, Box 231, Pry Ont.

Women and Per

Wemen of to-day are exerting a very
positive influence upon the history of
Our time. They are a large factor in
stimulatingr national thought.- Onereads history these days and women of
the pant seem more real to -us. As
leaders for good or destruction, women
make history.

Maria Theresa was the true founder
of the Austrian Empire. She vas
twenty-three years old when she came
to the throne after her father had
passed "spasmodically away from eat-
ing too lavishly of mubhrooms stewed
In oil." Maria Therema had sa indom-
itable and militant will. Her father
lied made a treaty with the surrounding
states but as soon as she came unto
power the countries broke the treaty.
Austria's neighbor, Frederick of Prussia,
marclied bis troopa into Silesia anid noti-
fed Maria Theresa that he had picked
tliis bit of territory for hie 'own. This
bea an eighrt years'w«T. Ini it 'were
involved et varions times Russia,
Austria,, Bohëmia, Prussia, Turkey,
France, HôIIand and England. Prom
time to time two or three . f these
nations would be iighting together as
allies, and a day or, two later agaunst
each other as avage enemies.

Into this tugle the. Empres
plunged with military violence. She
vas net only ageneral, qut*marvelous
iu ber power of awakening loyalty-
aunong ber subjece. Di ug her dtrk-
est day.shebcwent te Prenburgt-un wav-

erlng Hungary-4to bbcroned. There
were placed upon her head the Iton crown
of St. etepheii, draped over ber j«eweled
robes hies regged cloister gownJandrdd
jus battered sword atbout lier waist. Thun
attired ah., rode te the ereet of the ]Royal
Mount and defted, 'with drawn sabre, -"the
four corners of the vorld.» As îhe Ut-
tereil the-brave deflanc* she oeuld bardly
defend lierseif and 'ber kungdomni againist
thec cnemy But in this drama'tic. pose
before one of the =eot emotiontd people
of Europe, she removed lier crown and
let ber rieh 'bairfal lun asses about
ber gowingsae. a se 'h addrese-
ed ~ e Hnrian nobles, tobley rose as
one man, and with clanking scabbarda
ani gleaiming swords cried eut ini a
chorus, "Wc will consecrate our lives and
arme; we will die for our King, Maria
Theresa."

Out of this war Maria Tberesà came as
one of the great warricrs of the day,
and by ber constructive statesmanship
she laid the foundation of -the Auetrian
Empire.

M1aria Theresa was responeible for a
dark -international crime She divided
up the territery ofE Poland. This was
imperial theft, as Poland vas unable to
resist international ýpiracy. At lier iu-
centive the surrounding nations invaded
Poland, obliterated its governinent, and
split up the territory. Auetria's ahare
was 45000 square miles aud 5,000,000 in-.
Ë"vilents. Thus did a woman commit
one of the great crimes of histery.

History says that Fredlerick and Maria
Tiieresa were wlbolY indifferent te bu-
mn ife and suffering. Tbey shifted
alliances se nwiftly tht scenetimes the
troops oM other nations ini the fieid werc
in doubt whether they were fighting for
Frederick or for Maria Theresa.

rais vas tfliferoest truggle that
Europe saw before thIe Umne cf NapolIeon.
Cities were razed, provinces desolated,
500,000 =en slin, trade and industry
paralyzed, and wheu fouglit to exhaustion
the t'wo contending parties signed a
treaty re-etabliahing the situation pre-
cisely as it was at the beginning cf the
war. 5he was fthe otber cf aixteen
cbldren. it is interesting to note oe
of -ber aset utterances before her "eth:
,I could wish for life on eartli for noe
other reason than for the power cf re-'
]ieving the distressed." Did the gàSos
cf a hundred thousand households haunt
ber last 'heurs?

I like te turu 'the pages cf hiatorY
over to the Enipress Josephine. When
her huaband Naipoleon Bonaparte vent
to, Italy las cornnmaide-in-chief Mf the
army, Jose'pbine re'mained behind, doing

Ï11 lu lier Power te anaintaiu 'hie political
str'ength et home. When ehe went to
I'taly she made such ots of friende by
urging nipon hlm mild methode i dealing
w" oenquercd states that hia said of
à*g, «I eonqùeî ovuxoe; Josephune con-
quÏies limta.". lie iniluenccd him'
gr.atly for good, -eraudu.ng hlm te eal
thp, ffwouids unfictedby 4h. revelution

ai> ' e ke France ittelf once more.
Elieu tougli laer Nffleon.divoreed ber
h*'could neyer forget -th.e'womin Joie-
phmhe, whc neyer wavered Ini ber e.ffcc-
tibu, for hMm.Of lier lie wrote that
«Josephune wss truly a ment lovely
weiman-refinid,. afuhile and chaming.
So waa the goddcsm cf the foilet. She
wga se kuind, e humen-ehe wam thie
ane gr&Weul lady &M the 'bot woman
in~ France, 8he possemaed the ment per-
fèét knowledge cf the different shades of
=y charwcter, and) evinced the. mont per-
fet tact ýxn *rt"ngtlis knowledge te
the best t cu T he' lu .'of Heaven
fl eh leavily'up'on woen.' ccias lie
eset aide &à -.maariage .vow&. «

iother wSman wbo made hstory was
Prussia's -lmuortal idol--Queen Jouise.
Even Napeleos aaid. &$-ter -meeting ber:
'l 'knew I slotU ses a, beautiful woman,
and a quéecu with digild manners, but
I :found the M S-t adirable.qileen, and.
at thb.e sme-time «<>h. rahteresting
wômau I Ïiad ever met Iwitli."

-Whenever King PrededoE reviewed bis
trSops Quen Loulie rode beside hlm;.
wlien the, wbeole army took 4 h. dield éh.

a'oopnied it. 'The troopis &oisd«
c mr an the geral bggdthàt she
wpuld remalu witli them "-'an inupfra-
tiéà te the men. Oeneri a Kolkr.utà'
said: "eré presenice wibhi us iis qUt.
n4ce.ary." 'When Quien Louisedied,
Nâpoleon. said: "'lUe king.lias. lo.t bis
boat. mnister,» and the.head of the
Pruusien oldiers aaid: "Oui saint je ini
beaven," .

Going back toecarier bistory te lms-
bella of Spain we leanua &great wo-
man ouptain. engaged lu th. conquest of
Grana dÎ. Three weeks iter the .birt&
of bier .babe--Katherine---the queen
mother-wa in er aaddle<Iirethinq4he-
troopa and luspirinq 40cm wih patience
and courage, while inuà;e. nery, "eatab-
lished in tld,,beart o the besieger'a camp
the baby Katherine slept with the bass
id the druni roar of the oulverins for lui-
labies"-this baby dentined te become
thée motlier of "B1oodyr Mary." Isabella
--Queen cf 'CastiHe--began lier reign-a
quecu withou.t an airmy, wit<out a court,
witbeut even capital She spent the.
firat few moniths of lier reign in the
soddlle, gsiioping over Spain te aeek an
ar!my. Her 500 soldliera unreaed te
40,000, and she teck pereonal command
of the, arniy. 58.drove.. the Pentu-
guese -back inte tieir owu territory. In
4h. end Isabella rode 250 miles on horWeL
'back, met bier auut-Alfoneo's sieter-in-
law-snd the two wcomen settled by
treaty the Issue 1 wldic the slauglter of
theusands cf meni lad net. ended

*The nurseries of. Qucen Isabellea were
alway in the eamf. Offl Ê* waae
hornified by the sufeérings of 4h. wound-
ed thapt she set aide several large tente
for their use. Tlhis 'vas thUe fiet in-
stance-tu biétory cd-& fleld hospitaL Ilii
'ber support cf the expedition cf Coltimm
bus which produced more 1aî-reaching're-,
suite than anythlng doue by any eue-
mn sh. alone made the enterprise pos-
uible. Lord Bacon aid cf ber: "In al
ber reveletions cf queen or womau ehe
was au houer te lier »ex and a cerner-
atone cf the greatnxes cf Spain."

Baek-fùrther back in the annalsec<of
istory--are Aspasia, the inspiration of'

Pericles;ýJ*yatia, the female pbilosopher
ofAlexiàdria; Cleopatra, th. queen *ho
f4ecinated conquerors for ber oountry's
w.lfare: Genolia, the empress cf Pal-
myra, wbo marcbed great distances on
foot st thec lead cf ber infaatry snd
shared the lot of the cornnon soldier-
ail notable womenlin itory. From,
the early day, history ia ricli in sftories
cf womnan's part inith. world"s ImportantJ
affaira.

I bave discussedl bers women -iu wars,
but other women have edded their share
in the making cf bistory. There w«e
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Reduce Vour Poultr»y Losess'ý
And turn themt into profits. Protect yourself against poor hatches and getlisto ýthe poultry business in a way which will show a handsome rfifonflicstat. uf penncesudguaranteed equipment vill put youth rough the
li nig stages successfully profits keep you posted- with,.the latest 'detailedrni4to omk h otpois If you wîsh we will purchase or find youa reidy market for ail the poultry and eggs you can raise at a price that willpay you.. -. This is aIl done free of Cost once you become a customer. This aloneis well iworth the price we ask for an outfit to start with. Besides, aIl this youhave a chance to win :the price of your outfit in our $200 cash prize hatchingcontest, which costs nothing to enter. Send us your name at once for our largeincubator-and poultry suppryl catalogue. It &ives detailed information of cabinet

1-er guaranteed incubators and full particulars of Prize Batching Contest.

LIMINTED

lie »4 Ena St.. WImmipeu

95 SENT ON TRIAL'
AERCM N &

$ SEPARATOR
iLumem di L. l glvng sln" dmt

i P our inve.tiatin rwneflofier to
surnsh : = d o' val-B nada, easyW runnlng. casily clenaneL perfect skimminitSepraor oremJ 31&91L Skiais «»quagF-mk is m. warm or cold Mks hc or thin creai. Di frent from

M picture. vhich îflustrates Our low priced large capacity machines,. h by
is a aafny mim su ad embodies al Our latest improvements.
Ouv Tw .ty.Year Guiraue.Pntects Tom qu-eý- aU Psues&an

oi&wmw"yeu weter-dirs Iaýgeor smal.,donotaito geourgpeatoSfer. OuwN iUgcabIuated orq. :eu Jbve of ehar, wOu requeS1, Is tem*cP« haaad expemdlv book cm Cream Seïam1sud ysycnr.n the world.US U.*Ira W~g,0 . , JhN-. , iaad Torudsý 0.1
wrt t"dy for ooetalag a»d -. f-j'ar- w Î3 9 &t abig ,n-ney saving propositionwe WMl

-1-e yo.Adàcs
AUMICAN SEPARATOR CO., Bon i1196 Banbrdge, N. Y.

Wh.n writin.g advertisers please mention Th- Wcs-tcrn Home Monthly.

clasie daes, martyrs, wornen of wit
and pleusurè, mothers of womnan's cause,
womea-of -the tpotlighta, ',women in arts
and lettre and wornen who stand alone

-e1playing o. p .t n the making of his-
tory.- ShaU Ifagive my readers, next
month a littie sketch of the women of
the salons of France? The Paris salon
,vas a power that molded the minds of
men.

The. Management of Lenm.

There was ea hulf-opened (Catherine
Mermet rose in a glass beside Miss
Agnew's plate. &lhe saw it "s she en-
tered the dining-room.

«Why, Lena, your flrst rose!" shèe x-claimed. "And what a beautiful one!"
Lensa id xrothing, but ber face was

full of deligh.t. Wben presently she
weiat taak to the kitchen, Mias Agnew's
miece, Mrs. Ho'well, Iooked a.ftcr ber
thoughtfufly.

"H1ow long have you had Lena ?" she
asked.

"About five months," Miss Agnew an-
swered.

"And here shis ea4lorialg you, -like al
the others. 1 wish you'd teach me the
spl. I'm cure-nobody could do more
for ber =aide than I. Yet 1 neyer Ïbave
one look at me tihe -way yours always
look at you, whether you bave bad rthem
ten daye or, to . ycors. It's-it'a hu-
miliating, aumty! Ia[.hould like My
maidsto, like me, ahd'not treat me like
a---asb.ier! »

",You aire a very prety cashier, my
dear," Mise .Agnew replicd. "I don't sec
how bhey s-esist you."

Mrs. Howeilldimpled charmingly. Tiien
she leaned forward, and ner eyes bright-
ened; sh e was very proud of'the way
in which shc carried lier college train'in
into lier .nousehold. m

"tuse -scientiflc unanagement," she ex-
plained. "I have timed everything; I
,now ezatly how long each thing shouid
take to do, and I let thern know that 1
kniow. One maid e.tu&tlly wasted forty-
three minutes in one xnorning just stand-
ing ait Vthe door and iooking out the
window. . She Tesented my pointing it
out to ber, and left-for a place wlîere
abe gets five dollars a mnth lesa!"

Miss Agnew looked down at Lena's
rose, and a. littie amile touciîed bier lips.

"I neyer scientificalIy managed Ln'
inor»ing," she answered, "but 1 think 1
can give you a pretty accurate ides. of
the way jt.goes. First of ail, @lhe rans
out into the gardon for a few minutes-
you know I -have given hier a corner of it
for her Qwn. She gets breakfast fairiyt
quick, but you miglht allow a few minutes t
for running te the door if she hears a1
robin. And through the nlorning 1 sup-f
poose you suiglit add haif an hour more
for looking out 'the window or talking
to the delivery men. Quito often, too,1
little Lueila Crane cornes in for a cooky. f
1 ïhadn't thouglit of it before, but I sup-1
pose Lena spends fully an hour every 1
mnorning in-jusit living, like the rest of

Mrsl. TT'Iowell glanced quiekly at hier
aunt. "You mean T" aie asked.

"I enean, dear, that scientifie manage.
mient xnay bie all riglit for business
places, wlhere work is euit Off froîn the
rest of life, 'but in a houle it ýis different.
It is atrnos'phere quite as mnucli as cook-
ing that makes the liorne. Se every bit
of hiappy, natural livinig, every bit of re-
sponisivelnesa to tlhe beauty and the truc
rt'lationships of life, soitieho-gets inito
thse salads and dessert.s At least, that
is the way 1'%-e futand it."1

kMrs. Howeil looked puzzle(]. ý,js she
wrong, after ail I t sotiiiied old-faslî-
ioned, aud yttieewere l*ia's rose,
and lier omelets, aud lber happy eyes!

In Canada everv eliss of people. vr
rliosdenotiiiit:oni, ver-vfatul

society, ail the great Il~n. onfaniza-
tions, railway, steanislhip ai telegriiph
conipanies, hanks amdillnuamifacturerVls
have stihscribed 11nour Va"41 other gifi s
te the var fund of i rat Btajt . 'fli
latest and most un iiju'eri is the(
suai of $500, given b)v a trih)e of Sare
md u(fs in Southern -A 01,e a. u O
tober l5th the chiff of 11ept ritelleil
iipoa fhe Indian a on f tiledirt

u-1 made the gif t.

20

Vis Trou bled Witiâ

1 Many people although they know of
nervous prostration do not kniow what
the syrnptoms arc. Thse principal ones
are, a feeling of fright Wheninl crowded
places, a dread -of being aione,. feax- of
being ini a confined place, a horror of
society, a drcad of thingu ialling 'from
above, fright at travelling on railroad
trains, and disturbed and restless, un.
refreshing sleep, often troubled with
drearna.

Mrs. George Lee, Victoria Harbor,
Ont., w rites: ."'ara writing to teni you
of the experience l'have had with Mil_-
burn's Heart and Nerve Pis.* I was Èô
nervous 'I could flot do mY owu, work,
I did flot want to seS any one, or would, I
go any place. My nerves werc bad -fôf
tbrec years, and my heart m'as - 0 bad it.
made me tremble all over. I took three
boxes of your pulls, and I neyer m'as better
than I amn now. 1 weigh 20 pounds
more titan I ever did."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve PiUs are
80e per, box, 3 boxes f«t S1.25, ýat adl
dealers, or mailed direct on recéipt of

pneby Thse T.. Milburn -Co., Limited,
T'oronto, Ont.

' T assures the b4iý
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SEEDSI, PLANT8s
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ALýACRTY TOMATO
An W ta EUwWR

D ev o ,.p d b g Expe ts - t IL- Ceniga
mental Faim , Ottava.. -""lb.
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Write for Catalogue. ',,t

Wrn. RENNIE Co. lâiitNý"

A WonM's symptr'
Are you discouraged? Is your doctoi.b.4

abav financial load? Is your pain -a lie~.
phsclburden? I knew what these mean

te delicate women-I have beelp discouraged,
too; but learned how to cure nîyself. I vaut
to relieve yeur burdens. Why flot end the
pain and stop the doctor's bill? I'can do this
for you and w Il if ý'ou will assist me.

AUl you need do as te write for a free box
of the remedy which bas been placed in my
hauds te be given away. Perhaps ibis oee
b)ox will cure you-it bas doue se for others.
If se, 1 shahl be happy and yeu yl be cured
for 2c. (the cest of a postage stamp). Your
letters held confidentiaily. Write to-day for
mny free treatment. MRS. F. E. CURRAH,
WINDSOR, Ont.
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The Woman's Quàa H our)By E. Cora Iid

~sIwrite the Home Economic S,ôci-
eties are meeting, out at the Agrieul-
titrai College and last week 1 attended
the sessions of Women Grain Growers
of Saskatehewan, a most wonderfully

auccessful series of
The H.ES.. meetings, by the way.

imd W.G.'s Several times the ques-.
tion has been raised,

«Why-two such societies? Are they not
rgcticaUly eovering the same ground?"
~ey have two essential differences.

fleme E'conomie Societies and Home
MakeWa Clubs, are toa considerably ex-
tènt under Government control and in
Manitoba particularly this has meant
that they muet net discues any subject
Whieh la not a.-eepU.ble to t..e Govern-
ment in power,, 4ud while *they have
receved very material aid frem the
Government through the Agricultural
eoîlege they are merely an appendage of
the College, and the officers of the Home
Economie are neyer called together to
diseuse. what le best for their work but
are told what te do, how to do it, te
be good* little girls and neyer even re-
motely. hint that they would like te
vote andit on âchool boards,.

developing great keenneas on the dower
question and the need of wonls n on rural
sehool0 boards. The women have -no
trouble in Saskatchewan, at least, in
seeuring a reasonable share of the cen-
tral funds for carrying on their develop-
mient work and I presume it will be
the saine in Manitoba and Alberta. In
Regina the other day they asked 'for.
$800 for the woman's central executive
for a year, and were promptly voted
$1 O.000About the only restriction placed
lupon themn is that they shall ot as
women's section- approach a legisature
or parliament indepenidently cf the nmen.
As the main organization is pledged to
suffrage for womenf, the dower law and
practically every rèform which women
are asking for this is not a hardship,
but merely a wise precaution te prevent
cverlapping.

Bo far as ber ewn advantage le- con-
eerned the *"Woman Grain Grower" je
better placed than her "Home Making,"'
"Home Eeonomic" sister, but the gen-
eral welfare of the community je better
aerved by tài. other organization, for the
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Executive Woman's Section Saskatchewan Grain Grower' Association.
Reading from Ieft te right Mr. S. V. Haight Keeler, Miss Irma Stocking, Secretary, Delisle;
Mm. J. Aines, Hanley; abd lastly, Mrs. . McNaughton, Piceth îabuexeigl

capable president.buexedny

The fact that the soieties receive
help from the Government ishould net
necessarily tie them up ini this way, it
dees not have that affect on men's or-
ganizations similarly situated, for ihi-
stance the Agricultural Societies, but
then ail the members of the men's soci-
eties have votes and government must
reckon with them. The Wemen's Insti-
tutes of Ontario and the Home Makers
Clubs of Saskatchewan have mot had
their freedom so seriously interfered
'With though ithey cannot always eall
their' seuls their own, but there will
always be this danger wbere a goveru-
ment extends financial help to societies,
cempoeed of non voters, be they men
or %vomen. "Botter an outlaw than not
fre."y

The Women Grain Growers seem te
mne to be very happily placed. They
are now an intergral part of the Grain
Growers Associations and have full vot-
ing powers in both local and provincial
assoiations, and at the same time they
have power te formi woman's sections
'Were questions peculiarly relating te
Women and children may be discussed.
11eu1i nembers are not excluded frorn
these meetings, should they ever wish

f~li membership is sfinulhing to niei
to 1fl<rp earnest effory' in t4 niatter of

5QI Igthe vote, hoth Doininiouu and
PrONii*ial for their womefl, they are

TePURITY F tOUR
More Bread and Botter Bread.

(Seec atb.Coî cr)

simple reason that the "Grain Growers"
muet be wemen on the

The fanms. The "Home Eco-
Commumity nomies" and "Home Mak-

ers" take in both town
and country women and were, and are
a very strong factor ln drawing the
two more closelytogether, which all will
admit "Is a censummation most de-
voutly te be wished."

Net a'few have asked me what will
be the best thing te come eut of the

union of men and wo-
Cemradahip men in the Grain

The Keystone Growers Associations.
1, 1.Unhesitatingly Iwould

say "comradeship." The wonking te-
gether fer common ebjects without the
eternal intrusion cf the feminine and
masculine. Iu ether words they will
more and more remember they are hu-
man beings and the emphasis on sex
will be lese, te the mutual advantage cf
both. Sometimes in the net toc dis-
tant years they will cali each other
"nmen and wornen" and the man in the
chair will cease te say "you men" and
..now men" let us de se and se and in
the next breath "the ladies." These bc
smnall things you say. Granted, but
straws show the direction of the wind.

Once more let me sav. write this page
when you have quiestions

Write the te ask or news to impart.
Page Yen can neyer pîcase the

editor woman better than
to write franklv what you think and
,% luit ý ou swould like. 1.

shlpped to you
on recelpt of

Easy Monthly Payments on the Dalmn
Columbia Grafonolas are to-day providing musical enter-
tainment i thousands of homes through Western Canada.
This "Eclipse" model is a particular favorite. O)ther
machines riànge in price from $20 to $M5. Write for
Catalog and further details of our mail order propositions.

WINNI -GPIANOO
333'. Portage Ave, Winnp& ana

*A GREAT PARCELPS0I*
Don't miss this chancer to g'et a $4.Q00 ospqe u

Vacuumi Clothes Washer for. ny$ _7...Bq@st,sto.Àgu
most complete vacuarm washer on the market.

WilI wash a tub of white or colored *clôthes 1û, three'*ijt;
will wash anything from the finest laces to the _'Ablankets without chance cf lnjury. Used for rinsing, býl~ô
dry cleaning with gasoline.

* A Iolishes labor of wash day. Saves rubbinsudjweul*n
out of the clothes, Baves tired backs. Women discrd$1,S.%
and $20.00 machines for it. Get the best, don't buy * cheap'
washer, me guarantee ours.

$ 1.73 Poutpaid--Complete wlth exhaust protecters, whlck
prevent splashing, and a 26-inch handle, which no other fim
supplies. Both valuable features you Set free.

Order Orne To-day-Do't Wat--Ageuts Wanted.

ORANT &MUILLAI CO. IspL--L Box 353, TOIOIO, Ont

IL, 1915
21.
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SAVE-TH-HRS
$575 PROFIT MADE ON

ONE BOTTLB SAVE-THE-HORSE
latent book. I have had seierai otesc Zv4h .1, e i uperor.o aythi.nglbavMD. abli a 1 jt aft i' erever used. Que ea particular-1 bought.for breedn a beautiful black Victor mare for27-5- 1 çot ber at -that fisure because she eatan h ndcgularged to twice its naturalu1e paid out over $100 for remedieusud veterinary bis and got no benefit. One bouleof Save-The-Rorse removed al wll e rmancntly, and 1 sold ber for $950 cash.«I bad another mare that badl eâ torace for two seasons and could not, so last yearIput berono the farm and had Save-The-Horse used on her for three weeks. We thenatarted trilg and she raced ever week and got a record of 2.l3w4 and could trot in 2:10before the season wau over."

For 19 year throughout the Whole World Save-the-Horse bas
Stood Up and "MADE GOOD" lJnder Every Test.

Every botule sold with signed contract to return money if remedy fails ou ringbone,thoropîn, SPAVIN or ANY shoulder, knee, ankle, hoof or tendon disease. No blistering.Borne woru« saaL.

0~ UR Latest Save-The-Horse Book-Is our 18 Years' Experience
a nd Discoveries-I t is a Minci Settier-Teils Ilow to Test for

Spaviii-Wbat To Do for a Lame Horse-It Cover 58 Forms of
a 'éness--l'ustate4

ITdescribe your case,and we will 'Snd our - Book -
Banm1e Qontrëanid Advioe -Ail -Frft to (Ilorse Owners

Address TROY CHIEMICAL CO.
142 Van Horne St., TORONTO, Ont.

Drugi.t verwh.re Mnu ave-Th-Ror. wth oontuat, or 'lnt by us Exprm sPopi

This pO boudoircs
toe r deyslastaups

bnuite tawa Wiha gin-
Isbizg Souci or Ila" trim-

mig md mt.e 1 nb-
bO bu Sksdmaiganiake a

EIouiMdefuroasnlog.

p V.'WmbbbIagau stff chAnge lu

Artificial Limbs
NAna R BcwINIîpzG

W. oCa fi t you ai short Douice with the
but that MoDey ma buy. Write us for
f niinotuation

J. H. M. Carson
83m Notre Dame Ave. WInnlp.

Keeplmg tii. Girlson teFaml

C. c0. Loeson

A mucli discumadproblem la tiiat
kemping the. boys on me . arin. The. gS
are seldom mentionod, and it la in te!
boeimlfthat, I write.

'Ihepoasàhuties of applied science, th
arltniy vnder. its proper applicatio

orpm4 i m eythe. drudgery it savegand .e w interest 'that i& gives t
on.'u work-.alI of tues. aeem *ufflez
te attrct any boy whin laet afl incline
toward intereat ini farm life. But oIN
of the, niSt oompelling factuin'lah
cholce of a boy'a future la the, influge
ofthtei.girl--tii.prospective lifo oSm
ýpanion, wko la toa hare with him thi
Joye and tii. toila of hie Career.

The. boy wiio dinde hie caopanion
amaig the. girls vii. loatiie tiie farn
or the. boy *bu, because of hie bashfu
nature tlasto dmeoenpanionshij

not ordinarily oiioose the. fa.rm as ti
field forhIe Levwork. Re goes te +à

t fctry or college, and mecta t r
g wlio eitiher wiil not, or caimot plaj

the pr of the. farmer'a vife, and hg
nauraliy becomea weaned away fron
the o014 interesta. Otten country, as vol
as city girls haïe vhat tiiey are please
to cmii <'loftier ambiti>ns» lian tiist l
beoming a farmer', vif., ani the. boy
muet perfore. ooirorm his life more oi
leua'totli.e amabitions, or los. the. girl

Eb w AMtdaat the. probiem of keep-
ing the. boy on thetarm has for its moit
impbrtant <acter the. keeping of the. girl
on the far,.. AmA iow saal it 'b. doue?1
Thi. quection findssometiig of solation
in the prssât day tendenciea, but the.
f" cenais otbut tii...tendencies mr
not yet affeetlng the, girls and tiie
mothirs M the. taras

la tih. Irat place sentiment mat, be
ohanged from tiiat viih belitties thé.
proposition oif bcounlng the. farmes
vife to that whieh ennobles her under-
ta-king. Why it aboulti not bq no?
Ther. le in the. country that joy, freedoia
sud beauty for wiie many aad mariy a
city pereon longs. Tiiere ia a fresimes
and whoiesomeuesa in the diet that eau
bc bati only by the produeer. There is
no betterp lace for the. making of aturdy,
healtiiy, happy chflà&en who -have the
'freedom of play in thie open, and the.
eliaracter-making hôme duties whiçh are
so citen left, out of thé. hfe of the city
cbild. Tihe open fields, the. voodsand
the brdok-side are the pisygrounda of
the ceountry ohilti. - Compare tii.,, to
théecity atreet or the, demorallzing ni*ie
show wvicii axe thie nly places of namuse-
ment for the. City -boy or girl.

There are, it lu truc, City luxuries and
coniforts which the country woman la de-
nied, but ail of tiiese represent the, ex-
penditure of money, whicii, if apent as
freely in the oouutry would give as rich
a returi, and the. farmer's wife couid
have al of these and more, for the
n&tural advantages of the. country life
are greater. Tiie horse and buggy is
always at her comtnai.and nov thie
automobile la becomiug a common farm
-possession, and 'thes, are reai luxuries
wiiich proportionately -few City people
enjoy.

Two important objections often muade
to the. life of a farmer's vif. are those
of ti.hebavy houseihold duties andi of
isolation. These had greater founda-
tion in the paut than at present. Labor-
,,avin devices, applicable in country aswelli in City, have steppeti in not only
to, lghten but to hasten houschoid tasks.
Balance, if you viii, the duties of farm
and city -homes, and yo)u wil llnd that
tiher. are few items of difference. The
cure of .milk, which used to b. one of the
znost arduous taska of tihe farmer's wife.
lu now greatly simpiified by the use of
the separator and the patent churn, or
by the taking of -the milk to the nearest
milk-station or creamery. If butter is
made in the country home it is a saving
for which the City wife -pays deariy.
Ghickens are now to be found in town
or city almout as often as in the coun-
try, andi wherever rai-sed, have a rich-
profit as a reward. W'asiîing should be
iighter in the country-for thle saine
nuinher of personu-since ail dress more
simply.

I fail to se. wherein, further than
these facts, there shou]d be a greater
bu.nden in the farin househoid. The mais.
take is too often made of giviing a girl

For the' bene fit of thos. h retlk
ling a fl pUrcba , = Wmbr w= iht
04". lnthat Certain Compîani r
un "u tirim as "Gin Grovr,

"'FarmeSw,)»"Co-Operative, ec.
evidently to mmii. tb2i. me r favor
with theoi. anad Uain gpowoea ofthe threé. asroo. suoh con-
Omn 'nfrtiah Clolumiaci.ewiiere
have no connection whatever with the
Grain GroweWs Grain Oompany, Ltd.,l
CE Winnipeg, the rosi "F-arinraor
9"Grain Growers " Com ayThis
explgmtion in given in =det agrain
i= an sd farmers may not b.» con-or miu" by auimilarity of naies.

AUILumber Ordm aaboui b.
Adresasias folbws:

"hOa Gr.w **' Oral O.Leii

RESUIE'S <,r- ffSOr For 48 y carsthe icdiaf
MM autlioril n egtable,Fo

.... Plaute and Bulbe. You uo

hAUMY. TOMAir

ihi spr4 nsd in orde, to 1. ure W-

A"planmd 1,1000 Tranmuit Cvab Grawu
Theso aMe j.uand eh"uld ow two feet thus
seasa. lwiIalio ie away fre 500 fi$, orne
o. Ouot itbenifi and hme$ypreoS alsM ypn380forwilow cucigsaspi5 pr .MO

$3.0fr10.M 0, pru paidon ail1 M"e
of $3.00 and over.
I have a fiue stock of trocs, sbrubs and f"is

thêtis amt -éaeb s: ho rehumed at mS
C rdumd"hommy. Mypc 3î~l«"t

amw ems e. Sid me 7M amddueu Md w.d pY

jem OaidwdIt F& 23 Y. Vrèsd@, M

Shows the, boues lu your juge
eeietc., etc. Tou ea sethogh clothea,

sen the fiesta turne trmns t., »sd the
bes eau ho seu. Te Ti. ot ltlu&In-sument ever Invente& THINK OF IMFUN TV VAN RAVE WITH IT. Cern-pieto X-RAT hpeprod by parcol po@t

10c., 3 for 25e. eola or atmp)X.RAY UPC. 0 ,."m»r«tiuy

Flower Growing for Amateurs
FEU-cifu Boketwth each cake of

twenty yeaau oun market. Aia op
3-oz. cake (ma8keg 1Ij gais. Insec-

ticide Solution) postpaid 25C.
"oz. cake (makes 4 gais. insec-

ticide Solution) postpaid 35C.
10-lb, bar (makes 80 gals. Insec-

ticide Solution) postpaid $&00
Satisfaction gusrantecd. Send Money Order

J. M. KAINS & COMPANY
]Bank of Otta,. 1,#WtOoUVua, 2.0.
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What's In a Name?

It ia interesting ta note bow many
irmS operating in the Cr nadian West en-
deavor ta, attract the grain growers'-busi-
ness by tIse businiess naines they adopt.
Titis bas grown particularly noticeable
sine. organized farmers becaine an imnpor-
tant factor and thse Grain Growers' Grain
Ce. was instituted. AIl kinds of imita-
tions and comibintiors, most of them
Ier. deceptions, Jiave been brouglit to
thse front in an endeavor to, work Up
'busness by playing on what ha& fbeen
eonceived to be a popular naine among
£armera or grain growers.

With this mtltiplicity of similar rames
it is not surprbing tlat fariera have
sent orders intended for the GÎrain Grow-
ers' Grain Oo. btd., ta other concerna,
Recently it has -been learneu that lum-
ber orders, -intended for the Winnipeg
concern, have been sent elsewhere. Care
5gss.a]4 b. taken, therefore, not'ta, confuse
namnes. Tlne real fariners' company and
-the Pioneer rarmiers' company of thse
Cti'sdian W"est bas headquarters in
Winnipeg.

Emhroidory Pafteras
Au absolutely uew methoci of

transferring In"tiansd designs
for Embrcidez. No hot iou
or stamipmg outfit flecessaf y
11watàarub ' thse îhumb nai 1"
tranafes ail installa, patterna and1

de4 ' mu and you eau use iheni over and aver
agairi. 300digerentdesigusforevery kind of
eabroidety wox. Sed I 5c stampa or coin
for a9liple package. Agents wanted.

SDOMINION SALESOMPN
Det. B.

107 cntyre Block, WNI

The, Western Hom "Monthly

OLASSIFIED, PASE FOR TU EPES WANTS
If you want to buy or sel anythiug in th lÏe -f. Poiilftry, arm Property, Farm

Machinery, or if you want Help or Emp1qýmm4 "t mber that the Cassied
advertisement columus of The Western.9«»m Nothly are always ready
to help you accompli&h your object. COUt UewOrdji nimmum 50ç4 Cash
with order.

fpeomfrom isousehold du ties, visile
éWqimother slaves en, then -wwn necea

gn~',s.sea 6h. daughter finds housekeep-
abore,-and la ttterly unable to keep
ùýtenumefrous duties for which aise

luwsjpprepared, either in knowledge or. in
e"p l ciendurance.

-'aregard to thIsaoation factor, it la
u.",ist country Mee ia becoming more

"d every year. The farmer'a vife
i fsknows ber neiglibors for miles

Ëid.'bettoe êohag -tise ity -vife kuows
_ Frnex t*'doi~ resident. Thse granges,

m e's lubs, sohools, institutes and
* irh8are places of common mee'ting.

neii tele'phone, rural delivery and parcel
put bring 1h. ibo"ted çountry folk into
oity nearnS.

EIcur.gêifeflt of Ploughlng

lU*atioual Importance of these Contests.
W ýR0w tieir Scope may ho Widened

&M UsefulnusaIncreased

Êougbe ibave' been modified ta suit
moirn i'deas of cultivation, but the
ek4elias 'been more towards spèed lu
tu*,o over tise sailitisan ini better

metod ofdeng..-h.s. May it not ho
that .peed in plouMng bas 'been gained
at the expense of efficiency in thse work
don.?

In Ontario and Qué.bec tiiere vas a time
when tise annual ploughing match vas
an event of unusual importance in many
loclitiee. Interest in these competi-
tions "em, un-fortunately, ta have died
out, partieularly aînong the younger

While they may not have.bc-en
ail tlatt could, ho wished fo r- from an
eductional stand-point, tisey *ere. cer

-taiay .anj incentive -ta good ploughiug.
T1%e'écope of,.uch imatches could ho
widéued té inchide contesta in sauj cul-
tivation an stubble land and testing thse
differelt'kinds'of, impleinents for culti-
Vat. htIe . iL Usually 'theré are
prize ' given for tise best plougi-team
and eqipment. Why not extend this
valuable feature-by giving.a§everal prizes
for tearna and alo for colts, thereby
encouqraging the raising of g6od'borses?
A .few pithy addresses on frm tapies
would nînke thse occasion atilli more in-
structive qand interest;ng.

STAMPS FOR SALE

STAMPS-Package free to collectors for
2 cents postage: also offer hundred'different
foreign stamps, catalogue, hinges; ive cents.
WC buy starnps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

T.F.

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS
WANTIED to hear -4rom owner of good

farn for sale. Send cash price and description.
D. F. Bush, Minneapois, Minu. 4

PARÉS WANTED-We have direct bnyers.
Don't pay commissions. Write describing
property, naxing lowest pice. We belp
buyers locate desirable property free. Amn-
can Investment.Association, 26 Palace Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn. 6

PATENTS AND LEGAL
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. The old establlshed fim. Headi
office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 53
Queeu Si., Ottawa, and:other principal cities.

T.F.

POIJLTRY AND EGOS FOR SALE

RIGE CLASS ROSE COMB RHODE IS.
LAND REDS-Cockerels, $2.00 and $2150.
John Ruff, Mekiwin, Man. 3

ALBERT~ MIDDLETON, Keystown, Sask
Breeder of S. C. White Leghorns. -Bred to
Iar &train.. Eggs for hatcbing, any quantity.Aso a ev chosce cockereas. Prices reason-
able.

WHITE ORÎP[NGTON SPECIALIS T-
Importer sud exporter. International vinners
at Buffalo. I breed winners and start bie
ginners. Pens of 3 pullets and cockerel. C.
Schelter, Fonthill, Ont. 4

PAKENHAM'S SILVER C4%MPINES won
at Ontario Winter Fair (Canada's greatest
show).' Eggs at reasonable pricea. Write
.for circular. W. B. Pakenhani, Box 10,
Norwood, Ontario. *

PURE-BRED BARRED ROCKS-My Rock
liens made an average of 149 eggs each during
1914. Fine dark well Bàrred cockerels front
this choice Iaying strain only $2.50. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. William La Chapelle, Me-
Taggart, Sàsk. à

200 S. C. W HITE
LEGHORNS FOR
SALE- Utility birds
and breeders. Also
fine show birds, pure
white, long backs and
low tails. A number
of cockerels for sale

ir dby cock onphoto.
a t i f a c t i n g a a n t e e

o r emney back J. J.
Funk, Winklcr, Man.5

BARRED ROCKS-Fine vigorous cockerels.
Well feathered. 'Bred to lay. $2 and $3.
Eggs. flalmossie Farms, Ltd., Hafford, Sask-
atchewan. 4

43 VARIETIES, poultry, pigeons, ducks,
geese, water fowl, incubators, feed and sup-
plies. Caaoue free. Missouri Squab Co.,
Dept. D.Q., Kirkwood, Mo. 4

WINNERS AT EGO LAYING CONTEST-
Write to-day for mating list beautifullY illus-
trated with photos f romn life. It is f rec. L. I.
Guild, Box 16, Rockwood, Ont-

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and batching
eggs, poultry and fruit front paying combina-
tion. Strawberry plants 100, 70C.; 1,000. f5..
currants, 10c.; gooseberries, 15c.; raspberrses,
5c.; rhubarbi 1oc.; perennial flowers, rosesè
dahlias, pases, etc. Carrnage prepaid. Cata-
logue forwarded on application. Chas.
Provan, Langley Fort, near Vancouver. 1-16

IBABY CHICIS, DUCKLINGS and hatch-
ing eggs; poultry and fruits formn paying
combination. Strawberry plants, 100, 70 cents;
1,000, $5 urns 0 cents; gooseberries, 15

cens;rapbrnes 5cents; rhubarb, 10 cents.
Fruit trees, perennial flowers, roses, dahlias,
pansies etc. Carrnage prepaid. Catalogue
free. b~as. Provan, Langley Fort, near Van.
couver, B.C. 10

FREE-We w111 givepfrcee ta any person
interested in stock or poutry, one of our

8paeillustrated books on how to feed
polrhow to build hien bouses; tells the

common diseases of poultry and stock, with
remedies for saine; tells how to cure roup in
four days; tells aIl aboutf our Royal Purpie
Stock and Poultry Foods and Reniedies.
Write W. A. jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Carn-
ada. 3

MOTION PICTURE PUAYS

WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS-
$50 each. AIl ortspare tim*.No correspond-

enc cure.Detais free. Atlas Publisi.ng
Co., 351, Cincinnfati, Ohio. TV

23-

* k BUSINESS CRANCES

FREEI FOR SIX MONTHS- My apcv
offer to introduce m magazine "nelgforProfit." It js Wort $10 a copy to anyone
who ha. been gettlng pooter while the iicli,
richer. It desuonstrates the Real earnins
power of money, and shows how anyone; n.
matter how poor, can acquie riches. là.
vesting for MProfith, ueonl.Yprresv
financial journal publiahed. It sh làh
$100 grows to $2,2M0 Write now and n
send it six montha free. EL I. Barber, 71
28 W. Jackson -Blvd., Chicago. 1

PONIES

8131CLAIRD PONIBS-Wrlte 11w pauttlcu.

lais. j.Marpies. RariueM.ibà

NOTRERS--ýUueZemeto amd, pw > c
dre's beda wlU ho dry.ý o ze"Za
Co., D12 Milwauklee. WW5

CLOVER RONET-Buy h
the psroducer. Cooerte.ssiefv eî
J. W. Boneral, st. arOnt.

coRRE8p0»NEcgLE80N u M
mentary subjects by college traindertoiq
teacher. Care of Box 6K4 Mo... aw.s 4

Boxe- POIMS WANTs». for

or icelodins ".dY or idg o
booklet-itâ - fr-9w aia

D t.67, Waadblg IXà C.

Ave., inn1 g. Fie<uui
~oraliment. re O

nParalyss àcasfly t;iîT<W

EZ4UTIIIJL SILE EEMUAIt.
assrtmehn i urch colorasud

large ket asorted eol bi

Lovélv

"eesayfor.; nstant use. ias
Franis, 175,Alfruil St, Nottiughumw

tbroat removlug= "=al ifl î7J&O
struet ear paae.Free I~us
uponrees. Viuada
realonableDr.,EA o7 SsU
Physiclan.Sell 8 ~ ad~~'1

Grows hair lilk. magde. WVIMt df. l*
nourishes ihe, color ad& upw etqi
Directions for urne on jar. Mlier =1
%*1.00, posut&ad Broadenaxe CO,, 39 tur
Block, Wnnlpeg. <MrM M. Feruo,

Establiahed 9 Yeara

AMUSEMENTSMT.
JOKER'8 NVLIE-aaoge u

&amples. 10c. FrankStn., Fredericton, )U.

TRICKS, puàIes, JO smarked oSrib, PDkt
ventriloqulat figures, i=a-c gOodasc6pqan
illusions. For home ad sage gtsi~nmuB catalogue free. U = ageC.,D~

12,Oskos4 bf lub.

A --

* s. ' . s--

RELP WANTED

.TUATION WANTED-Runnlng gasoline
cr oil tiattor plow ouffit. Satisfaction guaran-
teèC e&i Js lntyme.Jr.. Eganvalle, Oui.

AN HONIT ANORt Wolu" to
diàtibute religions literatume Good te-
muneration to right party. Spare time
accepted.- Bible League, 325 CarltonStreet,
T=on'o.3

WANTED--Salesman to sell Dlrk's Red
Mite Killer to general stores, druggists, and
gideers. Also agents for same ini every town
and village. asal& Marshal. agara
]File, Canada.,TF

4tGENTS-Salary or commission. Grestest~
seler yet. Every user pen and ink buys on

~¶ .200 to 300 per cent profit. One agents
$620 in six days, another $2 lu two

honis. Monroe Mfg. 4.,X S34 I Croasse
Wis.

YOUNG - EN---Get Canadian Governnent
e Big -Pay- Swiner vacations atb ful

Exaaeanation througbout Canada durlng
ay.*Write - mmediatfIy for - free sample

questions. . FiÏll». ns=tut,Dept. R 177,
Rbester, Ny.3

WANTEfl--1ýellale Parties to do-Machine
Knlîting for. e t home. $7 te $10 per *eek
ail earni<-é ol etc., furnlhed free.

D Sta ,o lindrance. -Fer foul arculars
Sadres: heCanadian Wholue ttrlbutln

Co., Orillia, -Ont.T

WB WILI;ý PAT TOU 250 ta distribute
rlgions liteïtare la your communlt.Suxt 7

days work3. Experlence riit requined.Mau
or oan. obPortunlty for promotin Spare
tinie May ho, used. International Bible

rea182 Spadina Ave. Toronto. 3

AGENTS-W. want -a In oeeIlayour
locality. ta seli our Made-la-Canada Toilet
Soaps and Family Medicines. Greatest value
ever offered& sella ln every hom~e., One hua-
dred' pur cent profit for you. Write to-day
for lllustra<qd catalogue and price liât.* The
F. E. KaruCompany .mt. Cor. Queen
and VltraStrets, iToronto, O ni 4

0113 VAN WANTED u ein ylo10 lt= o
the Dominiion nô matter how =ml tii' village
or how large the cit% t show ' amples te
their friends and neiqC.r for large grocery
mail order bouýse selhing groceries ta samilles

at fatq rces. Position Winl pay $30
Sampes ursishd fee. The Co-operative

GENEIRAL AGENTS WALNTBD, eltber
sex one in çvery Canadien towu te coutrol
sale of new money making clothes washing
crystal, positively aboliahea rnbbing, wash-
boards, washing machines, absoluter, barmlesa,
appoint your own agents, own your business.
Big profits, capable men or women niake $50-
$100 per week Exclusive terrîtory given.
Answer to-day. Western Utilities Company.
208 Donalda Block, Winnipeg, Mau. 3

FOR SALE 1

]BILLIARD TABLECS-For farin homes,
portable and stationary. The game of kinga.
$50.00 up, easy ternis. J. D . Clark Billiard
Ce., Winnipeg. T.F.

SEND FOR PARTICULAU-Lands in
Moose Mountain District' Eastern Saskatch-
ewan, close two railways, phones, etc.
100,000 acres to select froni, easy ternis, also
inproved farmes, this month have excellent
half section wheat land close to town ta offer.
Open prairie section on haif cr0 p plan to good
buyer. Dermody & Dermody, Kennedy, Sasut
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The -apw &$-aaToo .01War
~tÎiWý" in tlio Sufopean war garce.-

1111iestroyer.ofb1nsnliteep~d property even
tii ..tli4. a afo.kimitat*r of modern'van-

mon Agitochanm hSopug~
Thi e maaGoverument'. genius for oppreasion

le, aU Prof*ugr Abrt Bwuell Hart bas veil anden17sal, ieti ratber than Eur-p---Boston

2emarlcabi,
IlI.soron tctMat hIe 0neral Freneh

eou ýs Bri4h troops lu France and Belglum,
là0imat0êéa ràuieola le lu command o et, i.German
tFols ina . Pruaal.-Wah;n Star.

*« »1 '.m uiWho foruw <'tii.na«lone' alry navies
Ir~l * mnthe central Mlue,"'vas- bprnn iLincoln-

s~1~mo 'fr cm be cee of the fret German
MOWaiJDOuNSiO vr Ignglieh soi.-Haumilton Herald..

Tb# Turc-0PzMiaArmyilt th# Jba.rt
Tii. Tureo-Gerag aTMY new wandering in the

rabian dosent bas neitier nigbtly crope of manna
AQr timrely fights of quail t. repleniah its commis.
sriat.Nor la there a Gerian Aloses te dra'v living
wat.r frei-the rock.-Ottawa Evening Journal

The. German Argument
The, German argumnent about Belgian neutrality

la that Germany did net do it, tbat'se h d te do
1, and that it senved Belium, ight anyway.-
Ciiop Trinbune

The. Only Way
Thée. but oee 'ay te deal effectively witb the.

Pruasan gnp.l of force and violence and the. Prus-
alan ideal of absolutismn. It muet be smaehed utteriy
and qopp.tel_7. Tii. sooner that ij e compiibed,
tbé bottr for the. German people and for ail the,

na*loa.-Lodon aily. Mail.

Gensaa with L.ngth of Years
»r, BmWWiam* Oeier should -go to tii front at

O~h. weuid ho toid by 7-year-old generais that
hua .yoth la cnly commencing.-Ée'v York Evening

A Month Without a Pull Moon
February, 1915, le the flret month since 1847 that

the United States has hiad te get aiong 'vitiout a
full meen., Superstitions readers of history 'viii ne-

cal ani~ K oik's bard tines and tihe 'an 'vith

Flee.iuiitem Palestine to Egypt
In fleei,,tr fromn Paleetine.to Feypt. thte Jews miaya

reeninber tli:t iii dayà long past, the greatest mem-
hors of their rzice of' neeeeity took the samne road.
Tbey 'vere Abrahain Joseph and his fatîjer, Jacob,
and the. Holv Famiiv it self, 'vhich fled froin the
emt of, Heod.-Guelph Herald.

'Wa.t.d FUX 8tr*v 19 ý%4 Comite
It ina'a pty Sit30000 e~c lx straw arelu Giada nnûUaly' whlp lâh linenîlcores are short of raw materiale for thread,

asiuplane eanvas and other amy requisites.-Mone-
tary Tmé.

A D.m.M leCa aita S f l
Osdlau wkegt, eearse gpaipmi mente, dairy pro-
duosz4i hy re e« t'n 'to -bd Èrm.y in demund

by Qiat Brtaibi and hiar aié' dtïrlng the -peio4 of
thîg w.mr au ifor msnymo*thsthéreafièr.loàdoii

To Incrua Canada'. Pr.duedi.
Uver PrvinialDepartment of Agricultuire ia

co-pr~tig wtli ti. Federa1 Department of Agri-
efflture là the efff4o e tiiiwlte M-ia -- -e's oo
production thruht the Dominioni and the aggre-

Mune . lean appeal ta the. emot!onq.-.M Tipea s'l
a ssng-that cannet .ho heard dry-eyed. ,Theé'vords
do' nét matti,. Tih brrnlex, -the fomr; -thie-ca-
gences do nçit !natter. behind It aUi lathe. unspoken
vigw_, c a vital patriotism, a love Whoh rii.ksa & for

The, Growth of Wlie
Aeeording tii.thene'v eity dir.ctory, tbe popu-

lation of Gffltçr Win#ipe« le no'v 273,947. As lu
the. last Domjiýion ceuiaus lu 1911 the. population of
the. whoie Proiee of Manitoba w'as 455,614 and of
its ebief city -136,035; it seeme that Winnipeg ie
gro'ving at a great rate.-Toronto MÀ a" mm Ilmire.

War and Divorc
War enta off luzuries lu a surprising manner.

Take divorce; fpr example Laet Year parliainent
heard ferty-two applications, thie year but twenty-
lire 'vii cene betonre it. Penbape "ompu find thit
tiiey eaunot, affbrd to b. separgted thie .ear, aiment
oeoyb&4 nelu îsqpport-Port Aruhur' ])ily News.

"Bad BeYS" Whio Rave Nad~ oal
Considerabie comment in beiug made beeauma two

«bad boys" ef two Euglish towns have 'von the Vic-
toria Cross on the field of 'varn l Europe. There
ae netbin very surprieing in the. tact. So-cailed
"cbad M ,y" quit.,reuntly more daring, reck-
boss, brave, oi" vhaeeryen May eall it, and capable
at a pinehi, thaï miegood boys.-Victoria Coboiet.

Getting Hysterical
Maximilian Harden In always magniflcently rhet-

oniçal, as, for instance, whien lio aye. "Beat us!
Drive us into thie sea, into the, Rhine 1 Stanve us
inte, subinission! W.ebail die bonorably, die stand-
ing up with cdean arme." Ilo' la it tliat so0 many
Germane bave begun te, talk the way the. Fnench
'vere expected te taik but den't taik 7Le9tthe Teu-
ton, after ail, more emotiolmal thanL the Gaul ?-Newv
York World.

FOUI Figitiug
Hitting holo'v the betlt ii.h equivalent te tth.

bombardinent et undefended pleasure resorte. Tiie
massacre etf'vomen and chidren by dnopped bombe,
the threat te terpedo passenger veesels 1k, the
jLuaitania filled 'vitm harmîes and even neutral lires,
and treighted 'vitb neutral property, the. use of
unpnincipIeé[ press agencie ini the circulation et dis-
ingenuoue peace proposas-ail tiiese may ho called
flghting toul.-New York Helrald.

A Big Wheat Shortage
The. net nesult ie that the. non-war area cf

Europe bas needa ef 14,065,000 qr. gnose imnporte, ese
Buigaria's 2,000,000 qr.., or 12,065,0G0 qn. in ail. The,
'van area's requiremente et importe are 9,000,000 qr.
for Central Europe, and 36,000,000 qr. for tue Allies,
apart from Russia. This gives a gnose need of ever
fitty-seven million quartere (456,000,000 bueheis>,
and 'vithout the. aid of Russie. the 'vniter doe net
se, very cleanly 'vience thia supply in te comeý
.Agiultural War Book.

Retribution
Wbat 'viii the word "éiermian" connote for thie

next fitty years? Not the bespectacied scientiet, non
the ebneerd trader, but the barbaric Got, red f rom
the, shambies, armned witii the torch ot the incen-
diary and the dagger of the assassin. And Enîperor
William 'viii pass ito listorv bracketed witlîAttila
and Genghis Khan. %vith Aira and Tilly.
"A flxed figure, for the tirne of scorn,
To point his slow unmoving finger at."-Toiont,-)
Globe.

What thie Remt vi »0fo~r MaY
ghermny 'viiiend the. war, at the- best, ;lter

«nommons baseg .e01mon ayud -irnneq~esç 1rifijces ef
capital. Her elaborate structurç of commercial
treaties ban falien, to beonluy glowl~y restorq4d, lù any
evènVt. Her grees' export power 'wilho iucb re-
duced owing tb the lobatif iany of frer'moat skilled
end enterpriÜs -gwoikmia, and she bas -u.ndoubtedly
substitiited èàmiëçia1 mistrust ilu rny -mind
abro*dý that once 'vere friendly.-New York journai
of Commerce.

à Grotesque Declaration
rIi. erman Crown Prince saye: <'W. are couviuced that the day 'vili corne 'vien the people of

Buaàsia and France 'ill And out that they are only
doing the. dirty work for Englànd." This leaflot quit.
Mu agreement with the idea popular lu Germany iast
summer that England ought to w'vecome Germnan
Ileadership iu the. Teutonit reoistgunco 4gainst the
barberons Rueeian aud the decadent Latlu.--Sprui.,
fièld Republicasi.

The.]Penalty of Paloeiiood
Geripan apologiste are utterly diaeredlted. MouS

of thein havo approaelid the. tank frein duffernat
angles. Their arg1uments have been eoutradictory,
xiot ouly aesregarde eacii other, but they ie tun
countèr 'to offlciai documents and utterances. It h a
becn ..Aed example of lying opportunism. The dis,
eredit that attaches te' German statements ln tuas
'var 'viii rise up in judgment ' ali er whien peace
bas b-een deçiared, and evenafre»011 re.-Londen
B&turday Review.

Apportioniug thielMme
TIgnomaueoS the part of bousewlvea la r.

sponsubi' in large measure for the btgh coat Df liv-
ing,' ii the opinion expressed by Mayor Mitchiello
New York's Special Suppiy Comrnittee, *whih -bas
been iuvestigating this question. ModeM man bas
not progreeeed very far frqm the time or Adam,
who blamed bis. fali on the boueewife *of the. day..
Undoubtedly ignorance plays a part, but it does net
begin te compare witlh trusts, tariff, unnecessarj,
milddiemen and other factors.--Canadian Journal of
Commerce. .* *.*

Worth sa Amuy Corpa to the, Allisa
For thfry"years the Teuton bas been preelalming

bis greatuese to the woend, and rnany of us tok unÏ
at bis owvu valuation. The bold, foolieh lyipg of thé.
Germnan ue'spap ers firet shook <our falth. Peepl
coul d net be invincible wbe- beiieved auy fabriýatmeIi
that aiattered their vanity, and the. continmiaily in-
ereaning abeurdity of 'the lies is the beet proof that
thinge are geing 'veil for us. Tiie editors of the,
German ne'vspapene are, indeed. 'vorth an army
corps te the ailies.--London Daiîy kxpmeu.

la Regard te N H am M hclMi
Th1e Kansae Cty Star is atirred up becaume <«a

food sharp in the East" bas been denenncang smoked
ham and bacon as an article of diet. Tii. Star re-
marks that "Iths country 'vas pioneened and settled
on a diet of emoked hamn and bacon."' And, contin-
lies thie Stan, "the mont etalwart husbandmen the.
'vonid ever knew are tiiiing the farine ef Ainerie
on the samne diet.» Ail thie je probably true, e.thain may flot b. suitabie for a mani who spenda
elght ôn aine nervous hours in the office ef a business
establishmnent every day.-Breckvjjje Recorder.

Populatien of the.United States
According te C. D. Sloane, of the Census Bureau,

on April 2 next, the population eoftth. United States
'viii have passed the 100,000,000 mark, exclusive of
Alaska and the. dependeucies. The. 1900 censue gave
the numben of the people as 75,994,575, and the.
figure in 1910 'vas 91,972,266. As up t. last 'yean
t'here 'vas an enormous immigration it je altogetiien
likeiy that the. 100,000,000 estimate ie correct. B ar-
ring ]Russia, therefore, the United States je the
largest white man's country. The pilote acrose the
boundary have a big ship of state t. steer.-.Ottawa
Free Press.

Beyond the. Pale
Of ai] the fatal mistakes none bas been graver

than tih. Germnanie outraging of tihe sense of inter-
national mo1raiit3. If the. kaiser had faiied only asa warrior, the %vorId iwouid have accorded hum aand
bis armies the hollor that beloîîgs to courage; but

nankind Nvili neyer forget and hardiy forgive the
r'aping of Beigium, the destruction of Louvain, the
vandalage of Rheims, tii. un.leashing et the merciiess
iMoslein, and last of ail the flagrant violation of The
Hlague ruliing againet the. boMbardmnent of defence-
less towns without warning. It seeme now%ý as though
the calions jeet about the secap of paper" 'vene
sî:npiv the first evidence of a cemplete abandonmient
of nadtional conpcts.-Phiiadeiphia Ledger.
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Canada's Winter
Written for The Western flome Monthiy by Max McD
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witb tliis eonclusion, inasmuch as it, is
_aýly 4eontrated that the air is

pirer ', tpweeter after a fali of snow.,
e et the'northcrn altitudes owe te our

wintersa-debt of gratitude.

And'wâdiy nhurtnur for the springes 'n l'O ii bs Attic Philosopher,"
returu' . bag ex piW this idea very laryand

F'rom snow-topped hila the whiriwinds weIL» Re ays that Our cold climates
keenly blow, have nesflitate4 in us an activity which

Howl thro' the woods, and pierce the bas plmcd 'zs t the head of nations.
veil below; rvdomay gifts cf nature, we

Thro' the sharp air a flaky torrent flies, - have supplied the want through industry.
Mocks the slow siglit, and, hides tha c. sih as bree u neaa

gioomy skies." g edu nc awakcned our foresight,
w hie lsevJ'bcre ran bas been warmed by

cThe pouët Thompeon in bis famous an, ever billant sun and loaded'>by the
"Seasons" continues in the same strain:

"Dread winter epreads hie 1'atest. glooms,
And reigna tremendous 'ér -the cjônqueF-d

year.
flow dead the vegetable kingdom lies:
How dumal the tunetul horror widc ex-

tends
His desolate demain."

ýW nTR le net a ekeleten in Can-ada'. cupboard, thing to be
telerated, but kept out ef sight

as much as possible.
As I write 1 arn looking eut over vast

etretches of fl.ecy drif ts like a very ses,
of billewa but for their stiliness and
whlteness. I eau sec the air filled with
siuver spangles of freat, as though the
very stars had been ground t& icy
powder. I can hear the singing et thefnce and télephone wires and imagine
that eld light ef the sky whose very
lnWanity aeems te make itaelf visible.
Winter with its blasts. and snows, its
niaked treea and leaden skies, its sicet
ançi reet and rime, ita ice and cold, grirn
wiiter, at whosec vry name we liver
'with a namelese fear, once more às ruler
of -our land.

to those ot us who love Natu. e ecd
of ber cbangrng seasons is adorable.

Everyone loves the spring when the
whole world is awakening te newv lit c,
when the earth seems filled with sof t
brçezes, and warm sunlight, and twi tter-
ing ef nesting birds, aud kaleidoscope
development realiy marvellous.

We love a sweltering summer day
wben eartb reele with life under the hot
love of the sun; when,

«'9ight's candles are burnt eut, and joeund
day

Stands tiptee on the inisty inountain
tops."

There is somcthing in every summer's
glery.that tells us ef the touch of the
Divine.

And autumn bais a glory ef her ewn,
deckcd in crinen and gold, whien the
fruits of the earth are barvested and
barns are filled te bursting, and the
songof thanksgiving gees up frora cvery
heaît.

Then thec sbadows lengthen into winter,
and instead et freet and rain and damp-
ness everyW'berc, we have clear dry enow
that sets the blood in motion, that
covers the land like a mautle, briuging
toecarth and coveting up hundreds ef
tons et impurities and the unsightliness
ef a spent vegetatie 'n, and fertiliziug the
soul as it can be fertilized in ne ether
way, preparing it te be the birth place
et such producta as are the wonder and
admiration and envy et the world.

When we grumbie at the weatber in
winter what wc deplore is in reaiity a
vital necessity te mether earth, a periodi
of rest wben thc ground may gather
viger for the ceming year. If wc would
but pause te consider we could net but
sec that:
«Ail nature feels the reuovating force
Of winter. Oniy te the thoughtless eye
le ruin seen. Thc frost-contracted globe
Draws in abundant vegetabie seul,
And gathers viger for thecocming year.
A stronger giow site on the lively check
Of- ruddy fire; and luculent aiong
Thc purer rivera flow; their sullen deeps
Translparenit, open te the sbepherd's gave
And inulrmur hoarses at the fixing froet."

But winter bears on its front se chili
and unpremising an aspect that we are
dismayed and de net wait te pierce bce-
incath the cold exterier te find )the hidden
blessings. Ail the world knows that "«The
Lady of the Snows" lias a winter, but
ail the worid dees net know how the
People et Canada enjey it, and how it
contributes te their health and wcaltli.
We lov'e the winter midnight, when the
stars glisten steeiy and acres et white
snow l1 'ie dira and lustrous under rampart
Orion. It is "a thing et beauty," but
net "a joy forever," for under the warni
raYs et the strong epring sun, the last
vestige et winter wiii speedily vanish.

The conception most peopfle have of a
Canadian winter is in line with that et
Crabbe wlien lie says:

"When winter stern bier gleomy form
a p)pears,

A sixble void the barren cati appears;
The ineads ne more their former verdure

boast.
F11st bound their streama, and ail their

beauty lest:
The~ herds, the flocks, in icy garments

]mourri,

bounties of the earth, and ban remained
poor, ignorant, and nake:. We, on the
other hand, have had to w., est food frorn
the earth, build habitations in defenoe
from the weather and warrn the body by
clothing froix the Vool of animals.
Work han made us both more in-
telligent and more robust; disiplined
by it, northern nations'have rnounted
bigher on the ladder of creation.

But winter isnet &ailqloiy 4e.lg-
tien. There in unother bright aide to
the picturo. Hear wh*t Brysut S'ays of
it4

.<Oonfinuedoi gp3)

Ana Endowmeut Rit
This is a typical Policy Resut-
one of hundredsa ppeaininK
1915 profit booýklt iecenl

suciby The Gret-West it

Plan: 20 Year*Endowment.
Amwt: $1000.Jusuod895.

Age: 26.' Pomu:$74
Total Cash Value of îpiyi

Total of Premiumns paid*.....946.8
Return in exceBs of premluýms paidÎ$6i», '

Or over 41% compounçiitemt'
on the invetme nt mitin to
the. protectfil.

The booicet also gives present premiunmrate
and guarantes.Writc to

The Great-Wca Lite Wluifpog-
For a copy.

Twenty Year Guaranteed.
Alumninum Kitchenware

AUVANAS SPor .UMINUU M

a OMNUgtmosILS

8. VCO't Cmroe. I. Durable.,Peo
4. Doésno»M.oeeh. 8. W41mot O04 ior

We have added AIuminum Kàitchen.Iltensjl to our line of hou*ë)old
o Specialties, and.ËWillsel them on our'famnouis Eoosier Club phl.n.

Every piece guaranteed for 20 years of aervice by the manufacturera.
THE HOOSIER CLUB'PLAN WB PAY ALL TRANSPORTATION

Enables you to buy your alurniinura
uteisils hy paying less than a dollar
a week at exactly the sanie price as
though you bouglit your entire set
right here in our store and paid cash
for it.

Wrte to-day for cur gmet Hm
W.H.M.thlng bak at our «peu» il

StoreWpg' an T
interestedinuyour Aium-
inum Ware. Withoutan--
obligtion on mny part sexnd N

me description and club plan.

NAME.....................
ÂffDD R.Qu. . . . . .. . . . . . .

CHARGES"-~
We bave adopted the same pollcy

in the sale of aur aluminum mware as.
We have in tbe sale of àur Ifoosier
Kitchen Cabinets, that is, ail shiprnents
are sent PREPAID.

caler Club plan. Remember, w. tak»emgy-
if you are not satlf"s.

"HOOSIER" STORE
Phiiup H. Orr, Pros.

287 Donald St. Wilmlpeg, Mai.

'-I

John D. Rockefeller, Br., on the wltnesa stand-
before the UJnited States Commission on

Industriel Relationo at its ession in
thc Metropolitan Tower, Feb. 5.

Chare Kingsley bas cxpresed a very
driginal idea 'in a vcry beautiful way
whcn lic says:

"Every winter,
When the great sun lias turucd bis face

awayy
The eartli goes dowu into the vare ef

grief,
And fasts, aud weeps, and ebroude lier-

self in sales,
Leaving lier wedding garmente te decay,
Tien leaps in spring te bis rcturning

kisses."

Tradition bas it that, after a fal ef
snew, men teed stronger owing te the
exhlarating effects et tic snow-swept
air, science, at ail events, can net quarrel
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;ANADA NUS TAXE A FRONT PLACE
to ~gadt hé warand lte conditions created

Wium, lter la nothing or-anifeat titan the
»~teduty of doing everything:-that can possibly

ibQaej» inerease the volume ai Canada's agricul-
luiraiprodueta Ihis year. The campaign inaugurated
bgr the Donion Goviernment, in vhich the Govern-
Mntus of aIl th. Provinces are eo-operating, with
"Patniotiam and Production-More than Usual" as
ité aýogan, i. serving Ibis national and Imperial
puirpose exellently well. In titis gigantic struggla
of the Empire our country la bearlng ita part, send-
ii4g men and equipment ta the front. Canada aise
bas a duty as a chief source of food supply for lh,
people of Great Britain and for the men at lhe
front. In the organization of this war, all the e-
sources an bath aides muet h. taken inb account.
Amoiug tue resources of aur Empire, the possibilities
cf Cisdi food supply hoid a very bigh place. It
la'&a foremoat-Canadian duty ta makre Ibis year and
next year reeord-breaking years ai Canadian agmi-
culturail produetiveaiesa in as high a measure as

UN A POLITICIAN BE A CHRISTIAN
sermon proaehed by a minister in an Eastern

..vaon 1he question «Can a politicien be a Chris-
ha7iaà started a newapaper cantroversy, which

i~eely iaMerosting ferlte amount bai ligbt -il casts
ous6 mâny différent angles on the curent idea

litIltera i. necessarly sometiting anlagonistie
batvreen Christian living and politica.. Essentially
sbd. necesaarily, of course, there îs ne more reasen,
ms one paper points out, why a politician cannot b.

a *ad'Chiristian titauwhy a preacher cannot be a'
godChriitian. Another paper Baya:

hO1l>alitda ", are often eowaRy' but e are premehera.
Paliticiana are @oMetmewcorxupt. but it in very seldoni

t"týéenthèmot oarruiwtpô,itician does not flnd the
eulptdeondrt.-pelicmi re ot ail aUie * nor are

The plain fact af the malter is tat the polities in'
any country is the expression of the intelligence and
conscience of the people of that country, the mani-
festation of lihe public altitude towiurds bbe duties
and respons'ibilities and problemna of vrnnt.jT
saN.liaIt the puiblic md can ma.nih-.t anid exptess
itgelf oîii% it d:a l and infanimi, wýiy 'wouiid
be an exeeedingly- lizii -,I thing te say (f a w oiiitry.
Inevery countr.v tiirt, people of vàrti,.N-ii-degrees
of;,I#telligence an") ga1iiea-. Tl is for everv oitizen
ta o b is part tovua«Irs ntking the politic, of bis
country mean patriotic public service.

Jobn Peter -ffUue, vWho arrivea la Winnipeg a
lortiiight ago. by>* dbg-aleigh from Peace River Crma-
Ing,. on hie way' ta Chieag, v. the Lake. of the
Woods, in talkiug ta the Phil m"opher of hi. experi-
ences, told ofiaeeing a big bull moose crostbe Peae
River, witita pack of wolvea in pursuit. It ia not
surprising té hear that; but. il' la surprising ta, read
the ameunta of walves ib no old and denaely popu-
lated a country as Itaiy. The pertinacity of the
*olf in a notable faet in, naturel history. The wolf
inte I. la of the wild -beas t tbc exterminated.
"If a cycle of wars should thin out thepopulation
of Europe, *as during the Dark Agea that followed-
the fail of the Roman Empire" vrote Huxley, «vs
might expect the volea agalu ta became a menace,
as in 1he.day. when they used to'invade Paris."

TalEWOXA« VOTER AHI> RER AGE

14- la! a'tiimeubonored'jokeý that voman, having
seeure<1 the rigbt to'vote, would balk 'vIien iaÏcerne
ta teliing ber age to the votera liât officiais. A:
newd dîipateh from Chicago aCouple cof«veeko mgo
told of -1h. unvillinguesa Of a number of flluais
w omenté. register a'«otra if they haïl:ta, declare,
Iheir as-; declaration,-no lte.. dispateh vent-, on
ta say, -whieh the -ea.l departm*nt of 'that SIate
had*-decided ta h., a luecessary preliminary ta the,
placing- of any name on lte votera' list. Tbe Phil-
osopher eut out that piee of news and pasted il in
a scrap book -ho keeps; in vhich, among other tliings,
is a collection of aid, establishedl jokea Ihat do,
aclually happen at lait. 0f course, il may turn
ont that Ibis report f rom Chicago in "greatly ex-
aggeratod," as Mark Twain said of the cable dis-
pateh from Europe announeing bis deth. -Certainly
where- a'manin isrequired t ta 1mb hii mgo h.fore
voting ltere can bc n. pood and aufficient reason
why a woman with th4q right ta vote sbould nol bc
required ta do the same, if site desirea ta exereise
ltat rigitl.- Moreover, the date' oiflber birth i.
already a malter of public record et ber birthplace.

A PRECEENT

A Western Home Monthly. subseriber in WVey.
burn, who describes- himseli as a native Obioan,
sends the Philosopher a copy of the New York
Evening Post conta..mng an article, which he bas
marked, in regard to the allempl of a German ta
dynamite the New -Brun.lwick end af a railway
bridge vitose other end ia in Maine. The .dew York
paper recalîs Ihat att1he lime of the Civil War in
te United States there was a like case, that of a

Confederate officer, John Yates Beall, wbo using the
town of Niagara Falls as bis headqumrters, crossed
ta the United St abes and altempted ta wreck a
train near the Suspension Bridge. fIe was caught
by tbe Federai authorities, tried by court martial
and sentenced ta death as "«a spy, guerrillero, out-
law, and wouid.be murderer of hundrcds of innocent
persoas travelling in supposea security." President
Lincoln declined ta intervene, and Beall was hanged
in February' 1865. Se that the case ai Hrn, or
van Horn, the wouid-be dynamiter ai bhe C.P.R.
bridge on the St. Croix river, is not witbout a prece-
dent.

CANADA WILL BE LARGER
Witen the Kaiser and the other sitters in lte

seats cf Germa n migbtiness decided that tbe lime
bad corne for war, tbey looked iorward confidentiy
to wielding their niiglit in a way that would remake
the map cf Europe. Possibiy bhey looked forward
te certain changes on lhe map of bhis continent, ton,
te say nothing of lbe other continents and lime
islands cf the sea. There wiil be changes in the
xnmap cf -Europe; but-not lhe changes bhey counled
upon so confidently. There have been changes ai-
ready in lte map cf Africa and lbe map cf Asia,
net cf a sort le cause rejoicing at Berlin. Aise the
isiands cf the sea. that were Gerrnan possessions
are Gernian possessions ne longer. And even on titis
continent Ihere are aiready strong indications cf a
change for which the 'var wiil reaily be responsibie.
Unlil the v%%ar began lte feeling cf lime people of'
Newfoundland was slrongly in favor cf preserving
the identity cf the Ancient Coiony. Not that tlîey
did not entertain te brother est cf feelings lowvards
us Canadians, as wve bowards thini; but their pride
in their island's history and ils standing as lte irst
overseas British ]and made them averse le a inergYer
-%ith Ibis D)ominion. The war lias brouglit a chîange~
of sentiment. It lias promoled lihe feeling ini favor
of union. Undoubtediv, as soon as the var is vr
negel iations wiil begi:n for niaking N-'ewfoiîdiiatid
the tentit Province cf Canada. Timen our couitrv
-will consist not offiv cf a chain cf Provinces spaia-
ining the continent from Uliantie le Paeilic, but in
addition the great isiand, ne 'y four tintes as laroe
as Beigiumn,. which stands sentinel aI the Atlimaj
ejîtrance ta aur great CRnadian wafterway.

MX. WEICHEL'S SPEECH IN THE OUSE AT
OTTAWA

It ia aatisfactory tý note that newepapers through-
out the United States are quoting the speech made
in the Dominion Parliament byMr. W. E. E. Weichel,
M.P., for North Waterlo an Ontario constituency
inhabitated chiefly by people of German origin. Jin
seconding the addresa in reply to the speech frei
the tbrone. Mr. Weichel aaid, apeaking for people
like himaelf of Germnan blood and with German
nalxes:

",Genman-Canadians are proud of the -race frani whieh
thày.eprn proud of the progresa that_,éoVntr.y,bas muade
* science, n art.ý in musi, in literatur;* e, i)1oqo0if,& in

cheniat'gtefn1ly remembering the upbndid.* fiterary
warc i ,tosiI1er and iGoethe praoid of-the Wonderf .
compositions, af Mendelasahu, Iiozart, Haydin, BAali Liszt,
and Wagner 'But,' air, they are not praud of -the ,iolation
of the neufraity, of -Peigln, of -the burning of Louvafi,
nor of the desùtici f the Rheinma Cathedral., Genmnan
art. German' mui;Germa1 'scence, isa, oe .thing;.- but
Pruasian miliii sni anather; and the reason why sa many
people af Germnan arigin bave left- their aid fatherland was
ta escape nilltary damination; mud ta-di *ey are Just--la
eager 'and -angctus as -you.ares for . the.obliteratiipn of this
cluise Ic;ihg&ýbein weagblng 'no feaviW aon lEurope, far

Thesèe ýe*words, say lb. leading joutlà"uof -the
.United StMs, for Geiman-Anieritang-who are mors-
German th.n î Ameiican to -pondêi over.

BISM.RCK'S LIETTERtS TO -RIS WIE

One of -the moat interesting books that have
comre thelb. ilodopher'a table in a long time is the
traniation of "Bismarcks Letters. ta His Wife,"
writ1ten, during the wai' with Frane in 1870-71,
which ha.- just been published in- London. These
Jettera were written without a. suspicion that they
would ever be made public,.and they are in mazyy
waya illuminating. Writing. from various points in
France (for he was with the army headquarters
during the greater part of the campaign, espccially
towards ita close) Bismarck, the famous man. of
«blood and iron," the Iron Chancellor wbo made the
Germau Empire, as the resuit of three iniquitous 'ralfs
and yeara of the mont unscrupulous diplomatie
duplicity, complains of the hardships of the* e"-
paign, of the annoyaneand trouble caûsed by (tliese
on-looking Royal Highnesses, wiih thoir 'servants,
bormes, and adjutants,"' of the .inca.paity of t '
(Jerman generla-except "good old Roon"-and thuir
neediess sacrifices of life. "Thé- prestige of 'the
leadership reposes on the admirable heroism of-'thc
troopa," he writes. «Only a littie les. of it, -and'iiee
of the leaders could stand up before the criticismù."
A feature in Bismarck's character which is* not oflen
nentioned finda frequent expression in these lettera.-
lis love of orders and decorations. On Auguat 25th,
1870, he writes fromn Bar-le-Duc, "Birtbday 'of ?e
Bavarian King, and I have received no decoratioiik'"
And he is cantinually complaining tbat bis sons have
not* heen given the Iron Cross. W7ben he heard -at
Versailles, on February 5th, 1871, that the decoration
had been given ta bis son Herbert, his comment was,
"At last, then, though he deserved it in August. But
the Court air in which they grow was absent from
1dm in the hospital.»1 Impatience with diplomatiu'
and other correspondence is another feature of Bis-
xnarck's Jettera 'to bis 'wife. He is especially impatient
with the royalties. "There will always be annay-
ances," be write,, wherever there are Princes
without any work ta' do." Throughout all these
letters to his wife Bismarck gives constant expression
of bis trust in God, and he aiso writes many prayers
as well as thanksgiving to God for the progresa of
the campaign and for the safety of bis sons. But
the most revealing page in the wlîole book is that
in which bis secretary describes how one cvening.
shortly before he died be sat before the ire in the
great drawing roomn at bis residence in Varzin, an
aid inan in bis eighties, retired from publie life (the
present Emperor having dismissed him1 fro ,m the
chancellorship) and feeling that he ivas near bis end.
He sat for a long time in silence, now and then
throwing fir-cones on the ire, when at last he burst
int bitter complaint of the fact that bis politicai
aetivity had gained him littie satisfaction, and less
friendship. By it he bad not won happiness for
bimseif, bis family, or anyone else. One of bis
bearèrs suggested that he "had made the happiness
of a great nation." To whîich Bismnarck replied:

".Yes; but the nisfortune of how many? But for me
tliree great wars would flot have been fought, eighty thou-
sand men would flot have perished, fathers, brothers, sisters
widow~s, would flot havé been plunged into mfourning. ï
have settled ail that with my Creatoi. But 1 have gainedl
littie or no joy froni ail niy work."

M7hen we rrmember that the three wars eaused by
Bismarck were every one of themn wars of absolute
Jiracy thie -,ar against France having been preci-
pitated by the forged telegrain lie sent from Ems
ini the naine of the German Emperor btbte French
Government), these words of Bismarck in bis old age,
with th(- shadow of the tomb upon him, give ils cauise
fur woîeigreflection.
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frWinter han yet brighter scenes-he
boàstà

S3piendérs beyond what gorgeons surnmer
knows,

or autumn with hie. rnany fruits and
woods,

Ail lushed with many hues. Corne when
the raina

Hgave glaaed the 8110w and clothed the
trou swlth ice,

While the alant sun of February pours
Into the bowers a flood of light.

Appros ch!1
The. inqrusted surface shial upbear thy

stops,
.And the broad arching portais of the

«ove
Welcome thy entering."

Exorcise. in the snow is remarkably
bracing, as is seen in the 4 low of health
invariably shown on the "face of those
who aloigh, ski, toboggan, skate, or whose
'simple pastime is that of snowbaÏling.
ThLere in reason for believing that the
vital qualities of air are intensified by
someo osure action of snow and cold on
the oxygen of the air. Winter has many
sports and pastimes. and pleasures
peculiar, to itself. Cowper singe:
i owe thee king of Intimate delights,.

Fireside enjoymenta, home-bora happi-
ness,

.And ail the comforts that the lowly
roof

0f undisturbed retirement, and the hoursi
0f long, uninterrupted cvening& know."1
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The WieterPfl UIn# ýMontIaIy
WNhatever the beauties or peculiâritios

of each season, ail show, forth God. -Thé
year is full of Him., là pleasing spring'
there walks His hcauty, and tendernieas,
anid love. The summer months refulgent
witlî heat and light, show forth Hia
glory., In autumn, Iis beauty shines
forth unconfined-a feast is spread for
ail who live.

"In winter, awful Thoul wîth clouds and
storms

'Around, Thec thrown, tempeast o'er tem-
pest rolled,

Majestic darkness! oit the wbirlwinda
wing

Riding sublime!"
Canadians are proud of tlîeir winter

and they want the wonld to know it.

Our Front Cover

Bathiug in Warm Water Surrounded by
Icrcles

The Rocky 3Mountain Park, commene-
ing sorne 80 miles wes't of Calgary, and

rnigabout hlaf as many miles west
throinto British Columibia, bas 'been

noted as. a summer resort for aà number
of JyeX& , It wsiii6 .a--lfrt
came to, geiieral notice, and sine 'thon
blas been vieited b>' thousanda iiohv
enjoyed tihe majestie beaut>', handeomý
flora and invigornting air. Those respon-
sible for this are the Dominion Govern-'
ment, the C. P. ÎR. and Dr. R. G. Brett,
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formerly zuember of -the northwet cou-
cil. The>' have eaeh spent muoli mouey
in present.ing the advantages of tbhe sul-
phur watcr to the people se that its cura-
tive qualities are now fairly well kuewn.

It la net only as a summer mreot the.t
thse place is interesting. More aud more
its advantages as a win fer resont are
becoming apparent. -Mountain clinîbing
ia winter, tobogganing, ski-ing, skating,
curling an4 so, on, are now indurigcd iu.
These are «Il to -be had within view of the
various snowclad mountainstieltr
looking exceedingly beautin as the sun,
playc briglit upon tliem. The C. P. RL

,,lias rccognized the advantage of Banff as
sua a mrot, and biis winter would have
badl fts fine liotel running righ-t along liad
it not been for'the great Enuropeau
trouble.

One of thse great attractions in commce-
tion iwtis Banff, which la the gateway
town to the great Rocky Mountains Park,
is thse. sulphur hiot springa. There are
two suob. One away up on the moun-
tain siea over dive tousand feet a"ove
sea Ici-el, and tlic other near the base,
aibout one hundred feet -a.bove,thisetoWn.
At these places'hot and coid baths a ea
be obtained. Iii, winter time, wiVh the
thermometer rnnning say twenty beiow
zero, a bath ini the bot springs is quite
attractive, as often the bather is in warm
-%ater over bis owun deptb, while around
him there la nothing but a mass of great
icicles, as sliown on aur front cover. The
icicles bang in great clusters ail round
the rocky walls. It is certaini>' a unique
ha thing place, and must be accu to b.
appreciated.

* - 'iii
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'SE AT

Some of the scenes iu nature. during
the winter season are most exquisitely
lovel>'. What sight could be more
fascinating than the air full of noiseless
feather>' flakes, countiess in number.
Lonigfellow puts it beautifully in these
lines:

'Ot of the bosom of the air,
Ont of'the cloud-folds of lier garments

shaken,Over the woodlands, broad and bare,
Over the harvest fields forsaken,
Sulent and soft, and slow, descends the

snow.y

Eliza Cook had an artist's appreciatios
of the trnly beautiful whien she said:

"A cheer for the snow, the drifting snow;
Smootber and purer than beauty's brow;
Tlie creature.of thought scarce likes to

tread
On the delicate carpet so richly spreadl."

It is -an old belief, stilil held b>' some,
that rival deities liad been at woi'k on1
nature. It was not the handiwork of4
one god, but of two. And ail the sharp
antagonisms of the universe, and ahl the1
contrasts amid which we live, are but1
thle tokens of their mutual enmity. One,
Miade the glor>' of the day; the other thei
darkness of the niglit. The one cbeered1
US with genial heat; the other cursed us1
lvith bitter cold. One made tlicsurnmcr;
the other thse winter. But the writer ofi
Psaln LXXIV assures us that the sainet
.AlrnIighty Rand lias made both summer1
and %vinter.î
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cHa" .TRUE andJakCie
cumet unoxpeet-

~Sobof ahotel in a
Niw1w~tt~mity, -afteru.a scpat ion of

4~~ > ",A A few word.o upic
--- , ýwée'ehàngcd, whcnCharli

n' ot rno*t yt reyoV
,!% bbos d, I'mgladOf

y~iuiapoet M i? Yoùu aivaysafouglit

*aufromhià Docet

~l/~'ca rand aiea
bWi,-plealcd, knoig sort of

s ,a ththeicword. I just

iw when we drifted out bore to
r axyeuz mo, Ilgothe home-at.oe'e.0ouwere flot

uuch a fool visionist as 1, so you went back
home. 1 took up a homestead mand a pre-
emption eight miles fiom town, and thcre
1 stüick.

"Take it from me, Charlie, it was no
snap. Whcu one of tiose long, cold
winters setties down on a fllow-well,
he's got to kee * looking hopefuly into
the future or go bgos.It's no child's
play to get up some morning, with the
mereury slipping dowa into the bulb, take
out your oxen and drive eight miles for
aceded aupplies. And loneeome-Godl
man you don't know the meaning of that
wo;rd!, Imagine a feliow used toga
company and a good timo, shut up inia
littie ton by twelve sod shack on the bieak
prairie literally snowod ini Why, I'veacen it for wccks that you eouldn't get a
hundred feet from the shaek for foar of

loefl yurway back, thcre'd be such a

'Tve got môme Engishi stick-to-itiveness
but I've mee the timo when I'd be sitting
there alonc with my feet in thc oven,
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trying to keep from freezing to death,
thiat I'd maire up.my mmnüd to chuck. the
whole , 4rned thing and beat it for

"BÈut I'd always wait a littie too late.
The firet thing I'd know,, the snow would
be gone 'like magie- theivild dueks sport-
inç ini the newly-fihed ponds; the prairie
chickens aoundEng their matinÈ 'talls,
distinct ini the clear morning air; and there
would ie your land smiling up .At you,
rich and black, waiting for the seèds.
The, feeling of ownership goto hold of a
man then; ~e glorios in his-wide acres and
the knowledge that he ana make one more
gamble with Mother Nature for a good
Crop.

"This is the life I'd lived for five years.
I'd ainoet forgotten how to speak to a
girl, to say nothing of courting one. The
winter of the fifth year had just fairly
well set in, when, one morning I decided
I'd go into town for the mail and a few
more supplies which I needed to complote
my wintor stores. I arrived in town
quite late, having stopped on the road to
visit with afriond. 1 put my horses in the
livory stable and went to the botel to
spend Uic niglit.

"Whule 1 was at supper, a pretty yonng
womnan, noatly dressed, came into the
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dining rooni. She paused just inside file
door and csst alitefghnd'oo
around the roora at> thetablebo,6owded with
loud-talking Mon. Seeing _me seatod
alone at a table, she came ý over and took
the chair.opposite maine. 1 noticed that
she was very youn% snd looked worried
about samthng i8e scarcely touehed
the food placed hfore he.

" 'You are a stranger in Parman, are
you not?'

«''Yes. I ýcame lin on the nine-thirty
train this morning,' she anewored.

"«We talked on for a few minutes about
the weather and town. I could feel she
was studying niy face the while, tring to
decide if 1 were a person.she coul trust.
At lust, she ventured to tell me that she
wau a teacher and had corne out front the
Est to teacli the school at Barton, an-
other town, ten miles north of Parmaon.
As there was no train into Barton, she had
stopped off at Parman, oxpecting to ho
met by one of the trustees. Ho had not
tome yet and sho was much upset. I
soon learned that she had no knowledge
of the West snd seemed actuafly afraid
among the rougit looking mon who lotinged
about thc hotel.

«' Tou must bave found it tiresomne
staying in your room ail day?' 1 asked
lier.

'Oh,' yes, but there was nothing else todo,' she answerd.
" 'If you wil cone with me I will trkc

yau out on thc street fora: littic w.J1k, and
thien you'll feel more like sle-ing .fter a'
breath of fresh ,'r.'

" 'Yes, I shall bc glad to go,' she nswer-Ci, simply.
"S3he went up to bier room aPnd retîirned

ini a few minutes dresscd fer the street.
She looked irresistible in her scft furs and
once out of doors, bier good s sr!its re-
turaed. She laughcd end chttc d rrrily,
and, indeed, was a jolly littir recn-p.nicn.
IVe became quiLe well acquuinted.

"W(>11, when I bii her gr-,xd-niqht and
fr'Id lier littie, w~r hand in n.ine at
parting I lad a queer feeling that life
ad suâdenly changed for me. I carried

thnt feeling up to my room and lny awnake
for hours, buiding air-casties and coming
to meet me at the door of each, was the
sweet, girlieli face of the littie Schoel-
imistrees. There is nothing thnt m ill
make a fellov wake up and went to do
things like the desire to appear worthy in
some good woman's oyes. I wantcd to, be
a reni mani and I was sorry for ail the mean-
nees I'd ever donc.

"I dressed and got down. to breskfnst
carly the next morning. Miss Dale, the
littie school-tencher, was already in ber
pluce and amiled a welcome to me.

"She told me she had decidcd to have a
livcry-teamn tairelber out to Barton and
would start in about an hour. 1 feit
pretty blue at the prospects of losing ber.
B ut ail selfish thouglits were moon forgot-
ton in my anxiety for lier. The weather
was changing and it looked very rnueh as
if we were going to get a blizzard. 1 told
lier of my fears and tried to persuade her
to wait awhîie. She only laughed at me
and said shc must go. Somehow, I just
couldn't stand thc tbought of that poor,
littie, hoîpless thing starting on a ton-mile
drive in such thrcatening weather with
oniy a boy from the barn. I begged lier t o
aiiow me to drive bier to Barten as I had
notbing else to do. She consented, finally,
and wc wore soon on our way.

'<We had flot gone far, however, until
the air was filled with flying snow and the
wind wns stronger. I tucked Uic robes
more closely around my companion and
urged the horses on. The storm steadiiy
grew worse. In less than bour, the bliz-
zard was on us in full force. The snow
covered prairie stretched out in endiess
miles; but wc could only sec a little way in
any direction. Even the horses' hends
were invisible at times. I eould do not b-
ing but go on.* There was no shelter'for
miles, and, if there had been-, vo couid net
have found it thon. I waa afraid of losing
the trail, so at intorvals, I scrambled out
of the cutter and, kicking away the new
s-now, wotîld examine flic under crust for

insof the trail.
"<The merrury had qlinrned down sev-

e'rai degvees belowv zero and it was lwastly
('old. I put Miss Dale down in the bot-
tom of the cutter and vîled ail of the rugs
around her. The wind tore at my cloth-
ing in wild rage and fairly coagulated the
blood in my veins. The qnow blew in ii,
face, s tinging it like the prieking of a
thousand needies.
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Not Particu lar

An absent-»minded' gentleman, whose
alhsent-nindeýness --,%as a]ways present,
pu4t down 4 sovereign at tise booking-
office at Cba _ g rossv, sayà.a writer in
th e London Globe, and demandcd a
ticket.

'*What station" asked the cierk.
"What stations have you ?" asked the

traveller.

Harness for the Sprlng Work

IJor'ie owners everywhere are loo'sg
mfore to tise wearing qualities in har-
itess titan to the firat cost wvhen buying
Rnd( titis is proper economy of course.
The diflicuty facing them tiien, is to
ktslox where these qualities are ta be
folsîl(t.

011 another page of ibis issue, Thos.
MlK. igit of Winnipeg offers free, bis
eat9ýI!zIIe of 35 stvles of harness and

gosknown as the "Square Deal"
~stamlped anu guarantecd and as

i] h direct ta' the man who uses the
ge.Iit Would be ta the interests of

aP .ýo have Laraess, etc. ta buy ta
S Oiof t' «s boa';.

The western Ho.,me monthly

The New and the Old
Written for The Western Home Monthly By Irene Wilson.

Wnnipg, Mar., 1915

"Premsently the uickening realizatici
came over me, that we .had loat the trai]
The horse. Lad, varied. from~ their cours
and the whidt.wa at-our backs. Ever
step sent the poor, franti aima- l -y-
inç into the looéie 810W up t their bellies
Wth a m4ghty effort, I tumedthei
faees to the wind, but they woud n(
longer face the teýifc blat and kepi
tùrning away.igWe were indeed lost in a Northwesterî
blizzard! I lane the situation ti

Daissanale e bore up bravely.
'9I' 0 orry,' she murmured,'that1

à.Jlôwèdyou to et into ail this trouble.'
''Trôublel' Why, littie girl, I should

haýve been crazy b y Dow if I had not corne
alonf with you,' I answered. 'Honestly,
aren ,tvyou iga I came?'

"'es,' she answered,tar filling ber
blue eyes. 'But why 2huld you care?
I was olyastranger.'
et'il don't know' I told her, 'but I do

car.' Just then i[ cared more than for
arthing else in the world.

'Ater that we drove on isilence. At
times, I tried in vain to pierce the shadowy
Veil about us, hoPMg to Seo mre friendly
objeetht co l er us smre shelter.

Ther wasnothing save intense whitenema
-impnetableandbaflinq. Hope had al-

mRsId et Me- 1 WaU confcuous oz a numb-
nemi in miy feet and limbs, and 1 know that
the girl must b. aimait frosen. Suddenly,
the horm stoppod. -In front of - therm,
~was awhite mountain. I utteredacr
Of joy! I knew what it wa. at once! Ai
straw-etaekl

III helped Miss Dale out, loosed the
hories from the cutter and we feil to work
digging our way i. The poor çirl waa
diumy and seemed only half conscius. I
rubbed her hande and jostled her about
roughly for smre tirne before 1 could take
the numbness out of lier.

"The storm raged on and we spe nt the
ru8t of the day and that nikht i thestraw-

tack. It waaso8 cold, that time and again
I thouglit we muet guve up the figlit and
be frozen to death. Through it all, my
little compamion was very brave and had
perfect faith in my ability- te protect lier.

"There could be but one outeorne of
such an experience. I loved tho girl with
al'the intensity of my nature, and 1 bc-
lieved thât she, in a measure, reciprocated
my feelings.' So I prayed madly thiat God

ughi spare us te, each other.
"The next rnorning dawned clear, but
crsy cold. We found aur way out ta the

tradand -cantiued our journey ta Barton.
Miss Dale neyer teok ber school.. I per-
suiided lier to marry me .at once and go
baok with me te the homestead.

"When a feilaw meets the right girl,
Charlie, lie knows it and he isn't going to
waste any valuable tirne in making up lis
mind te rnarry if the girl ia willing.
t"We epent the rest of that winter and

thissummer out there, finishing up My
tine. Happy? Weil, I should say! It
lia just been Paradise, that's ail. We
are on our way back to visit lier people
now.

"Wil you corne up to our roirns
Charlie, and meet Mrs. Cline, 'the Blizzar7d
Bride?'

r T.6 ERE'S te you and your friendà,D here's te me and mine" Yes
)t 1 arnmonghome-back te iEngland-to the dear aid home nest.

*I't la ten long yeàM s ince I left *that nest,* a boy of eighteen, full of hope,'and ambi-
tion, and the wonderful things I epeted

[ to accampliali. The future looked bright
and rosy and my uccess was a matter of
course. r
e As I fingered- ith loving care thatail-important ticket that wms to convey
me ta Canada, the Prornised Land 1 feit

r 1 asndeed mn.Little did I1realze
fore I reac imn ood. udrole

Today, I again handle witl I oving cmr
rt!at ail impotant ticket, which this time
is te convey me te. the scenes of my
childhood.

Tan years in the Westhave changed my
rideas and ideESis consideribly. 1 have
known tLheuneaning of hardships, of lane-
luness, and ometumes almrnt of dempair;
today I feel that I have fouglit and wn-
the ÊtruWge liasbeeu, worth .wblle.î1

BehWa I arn leaving a onaug littie farm.4n good running order- ail the necessities
te' make aaumceesdiut iving-o>e t
houmekeeper. On mny trip home 1 vaguely
Wonder if 'I might perchancé fad smre
friand of my boyhood days who would bo
willung te flU that vaeancy

1 have met many nice girls in tLe West;
gogdjoilY, capable girls; but the thouglit
tlmtaways haunted me was would Motli-
or approve? Good, 'entie, foving mother,
with hier quiet lady-lie manners and lier
great reverence for the observance of
social customns.

Now, a. I lay in my cabin or at upon
dock, Ï Lad ample time te ponder what-
ever wa. uppermoit in my mind, and I
began te, woncder if my relatives would lie
disappointed in me. My hands wore
rougita was.mre-m yface wa. ua-
buraed, and -my, gait not ta of a soldier'
but~ Mother aa.t mwould understand. 1
tried ta picture to mysoif the young folks
I had left behid'and, i wondered what
change time would have made in theil
lives.

When I reached my home towa, the'
"edte old butier wa. at the ttio'n tot

meot me with the msane old horse sud -rig1
that had deposited me ai the station just
ten years ago. 1 wa. a littie disàp'ointed,a
I know not why.- Perhaps 1 expected my t
relatives te b. at %he station te meet me,3
a thing that would have been a crtaintY
in. a Western towxC,.

1 longed for the first glimpse of home, lebut 1 need flot have been mo impatient. It t
loorned up ahead just.as I Lad.picture<d it. t
Not a post or a shiagle had changed.n

RHE UMATISM

Mgthor w4s a. medate and beautiful as
evor, anid Father, with his gruif, kindly
maniner, seemed pleamed te see me again.
My sister, whom 1IlLad remembered as a
long-begae eool girl, was now a prim

yolàdy.My brothers (for you .will.
probaly hve gathered. diat -I1mis the

unfo;rtunate youager son) had married in
thoir social-dais and were doing their ut-
moat te keep Up appearances.

I wa..-moon given te understand fiLai
they expected me in tenyerars ta make my
fame and fortune, a thung they laed: in-
herited a. their burthright. !I1ilihik that.
they had smre sort of a v~ data
in the far West a tree, Ucaieortune,
grew by the wa* de. Ail thai *as ro-quiredof îLe'ambitious youth wa. ta give

thire. a vigorous shako mand hie fortune
was assured.

Nevarihelss, my relatives çood aîured-
ly set te- work te remedy ibis deficiency,
and te provide me with a fortune in th.
form of a wife. One after anather, I wa
introduced te aill the eligible young ladies
of.,tpir. cquaintance who psei ,the-
aecessary. Their various virtues wr
extQlled, their fafinggs-nil.

One night I chanced to meet Fred
Ayeri who, like mmei, ad journeyedfroZ, aovisit bus Engibh
,home. Untul 1 met hum, 1 didmnot'rla
Low c0mpletely out of place. feît fi jnyold home. Much againat hie wishe,
alunoot dragged hnm h orne with me toa re.i
main the mght. The folkcs Lad ail retired
whan, we reached home. 1 shail 'nover
forget the look of horror on, tLe fanes ofx
my mother and mister, when next morning,
Fred came dowa with me unannounced te
breakfa.t. la our Western home, an
extra gueit aimply meauli an extra plate,,
knife and fork. A friand wa. at liberty
te drop iai any urne.". English hospu-
tality seemed te, mean morewg àc;Ir
ent. 1

I could not enjoy the dancm- or tLe
various forma of amusernents ta wbuch,.!I.
was invited among the young -people.
'Sorne -way, 1 did flot seern ta Le one of
Irhem. ,Graduaily, 1 carne. taunderstand
that it was not ýthe people or'tLe customs
tha&t Lad chsnge4.T h e change wa. h

Try as I would, I could not adapt my-
self ta the aid hife? ani raduaily I realised
bliat I did not wimh ta, and 1 cea.ed try-.
mng.d

After a rnonthm visit at my aid home, theI
worthy butier again deposited- me at the
station. It was with a feeling of relief
that 1 purchaised rny ticket for the retura-
trip. The spirit of the West was calling
me and I could not resist.'

Grow Your Own V egetables!
It Pays, in Money, Health

and Pleasure
If ever, a garden was worth while, it is now, when y'expenses mnust b>e carefully considçred. A littie plot, well (W

cultivated, wilI supply a most surprisinig quantity of deliciouI44
healthful food, and reduoe the grocery bis 'n a way that <
wi in ake you smnile.

But you need to start right-and the firat step mi
the choice of seeds. Buy

Ewing sý
Reliable Seeds

and you will go far toward ensuring generous crops of-
prize quality.

Ewing's Seeds have a 44'year record in Canada that
proves them clean, vigorous, true to type, and sure to grow. Ail the
newest strains, as weIl as the old stand-bys.

Write to-day for our lllustrited Catalogue, and if your dealer haan'
Ewing'u Seeda, order frorn us direct.

THE WILLIAM EWING CO. LIMITES, SeUI MerhantS, McGILL ST.. MONTREAL
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s'Our Joffre"9
A eborb secount of thbe greet Freneli C.eneralissiXIO, frOm i"L'tRuat'tliOn,"

1 Paris.

A L rance watches con!fidently theanwho bears the immnense
respoa.nsibiity of the protection of

her future destiny; but there is a spot
in our country where eyes wear a softer
look, 'where tears ifloW froin a deeper
emotion, from a more tender pride: the
tiny Catalan homeland of the General-
issimo-his "pays," as they caîl it down
there-Rivesaltes, 'where hie was born,.
i% here ho has grown up, whither lie al-
ways returned faithfully to 'rest after
bis colonial campaigns, and from the
overwhelmning task lie had ujidertaken
on the General Staff.

In this littie sunny town of .RoussiIlon,
with ite houses gathered round an oid
Saracen tower, with its walla skirted by

superiors asi a great chief. Then in
Africa he rel èiâ'Îd he expedition of the
unfortlifate Honnier, and entered Tiîn-
buctoo victorjous.

Mjrin 18, Lieutenant-Colonel in
l1m94, Colonel in 1807, Brigadier ini 1901,
lie then carried out the admirable forti-
fications of Diego-Suarez, after, whieh
lie lectured onue fort:ficatiofls at the
School of War. Ceneral of a Division
in 1905, he became Hlead of the Engin-
eers and Commandant o f the 2nd Corps
at Amiens. On Feb. 23, 1010, he was
made a member of the War Couneil.
On July 24, 1911, he was appointed
Ceneralissimo. To-day lie has behind
him forty-five years of service and thir-
teen campaigne.

Ili *0
FROM -FACTORY TO HOME"

Il WESTERN BRAN£H .&TORES

The Mason & Riscli Piano lias ever been the choice of those
rpersons who through raining, temperninent and environ-

ment, arepeculiariy fitted to judge Piano qiiality.

Thuýse many of the greatoat musicians, artists, teachers and

conseývatories hava. given 'it voluntary and ufiqualified

endorsement. Thç Piano lias proven to be exactly what

*those masters'hud in'mind..

Write for bookiot to-day

MASON & RIBOH LIMITED

We have a few vacancies for subscription agents.

iThe work is pleasant and profitable. Write us
for particulars.

Joseph Jacques Cesaire Joffre; the BrilliantULader of the Gallant Frenclh

the torrential river Agly, Ceneral Joffre
is indeed well know, and long ago they
have described bis nature and bis heart:
'rom Io vi del scui endret, Io Moscat (le
Rivesaltes: fortalesa y par'fum eni-
bolicats de doleor," whicli means "H1e ils
like the wine of ]lis countr.y, the MNuscatel
of ivesaltes-streng(tli veiled ini swcet-
ness." There lice vas horn on Ja n. 14,
1852, the son of a cooper. The register
m~entions al bis Christian naimes, but
oitly tlic last one, Césaire, rcîihffs mie
of the -Midi.

11le studied at tbe College of Perpig-
na. At sixteen beIli- aittakcît bis derce.

At seventeen lie iitered Illi c Eile
Polytcclîniqîîc. Even then., as a N oiî
mnan, 13 liad a presclice h lis bwa(il wll
poised and a glance dlii'ct. II, mwas Io
effort to im to bceoîîie a miilien tfli
war broke ont. SuiLetî;mtOi Sept.
21,,IPKO', le took aîpa rt ii t lic )fe,
of Paris with blisfi wçîî.

Lieuteniit iiin S72, lic w î.ý mîîîi,îlî
Captaii four Yvais hîteri aonu w ut to
the east of France to 'ra Ill-e l iiii j
taxv dii-tr-iet tf 1>uuîarilju. lu
Saw -*' c in i lla al'lîtt i l', ,1L.in-
t']îiîa w ilith diura]l ('iilut zlie uuî'g1îîi

ized tiie defeniie i orm"uiu.î ule'i i
enein ' sfiî'.wi'p -il fia afî
o~f 1Bcîiiîg, andia îI iiî ~ i-

Promoted to the& rank of "Grand
Croix" of the Legion of Honor, hie re-
ceived on Nov. 26, 1914, the "Médaille
Mýilitaire,," thie grentest reward before

tlîe attainment of decisive victory.
AIl French. people know the gloriouis

carcer of tbis soldier, but at Riv esaltel.
tbey know it hetter still, for after each
promotion Joffre, radiant with inward
contientnient, bias corne back to themi.
Ilis comnpatriots are touched l wlth this
faithfulness, and whether thcy pass by
tîhe nodest bouse wvbere lie as born or
the lîouse where lie now spends lis holi-
davs, on tlhe Place du Pont, just at thec
top of the boulevard wlîich bears bis
inme, tlîey love to caîl to their mind

thie experi ence mwbich befeli bhim as a
young Captain.

<tue day, wvhcn "notre Joffre" wvas
cxatiiigt in his own country the forti-
ficatiouns of Prats-de-Mollo, thec guard
lîad inii arrcsted as a spy. Joffre
allowedciîimnelf to be led to the police-
staîtionî, tlien. opening his coat 10 show
his ini forîîî, lie saîd in Catalan dialeet
î'iitii'el' v vaid of Gernian accent, "SoUfl
Uni Alleiiîîîx(le Rivesaltes que ten treB
gaýiblis sobre la niatelotte."

11, tle field thîe Generalissirno retains
lie >i uisimplicity- wbidh onýecon-
fidu1d Uieguard at Prats -de MOllO.

'4 f v -'~~

Tewestern HomeMnthy
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Captain M- has already described
teé visit which hie paid ta the General
Eefadquarters, thon at Romilly-the
c'petit bourgeois"' villa where aur chief
vas staying lte sehoolroo i i which ho
was working. A few weeks later, M.
Gustave Babin told us alIsa of the bare
backgrounhd from which the fine figre
itood outi bold relief. Other wit-
neses have tald likewise, what au im-
pression of calm and power, of modesty
and confidence, they had braught away

-frant their visit. AIma we have heard
by what self-impased discipline General
joffre has trained himseîf ta, endure the
fatigues of the camj'aign-regularity in
his work, sobriety in bis diet, regular
exereise and sleep. Au English jour-
nalist bas narrated how he saw hum
arrive at au inn in Flanders, where the
cook, in prevision af the coming of the
illustrions soldier, had killed her fattest
chicken aud prepared her most savory
sauce. The Generalissimo came in like

The Western Home 11<onthi y
orderlies the rooms open ing on a peace-
fui and beantiful garden. Hie asked
that no Chan"' sbould be made frais
the simplicity of is diet. Rere are a

fe fthe menus prepared for him:
Dinner of Sept. l-"-Potage vermirelle
à lOIgnon, e*Iopes de veau,
Pommes sautées, salade, fromage,
dessert." Dinner of Sept. 2.-"ýPotage
aux perles, boeuf au gros sel, légumes
du pot-an-feu, salade, fruits divers."
Lunch of Sept. 3.-"-ýHors-d'oeuvre, oeufs
sur- le plait Bercy, côte de boeuf rôtie,
purée de pommes-de-terre, fromage,
dessert" Dinner of Sept. &.-"Potage

au oreaux, boeuf sauté lyonnaise,
pouletrôti, saissons nouveaux au beurre,
salade de cresson, fromage, fruits!"
Lunch af Sept. .- «Hors-doeuvre, oeufs
durs vinaigrette, blanquette de veau,
salade russe, fromage, fruits." Dinner
ai Sept. 4.-«Potage fermière, brochet
sauce verte, entrecôte, grillée, pommes
frites, pâtté de volaille, salade, fromage,

The nom ta oh"Gemral oUr.alw"yuroture mter hi@ campaigna.lu@shou abaRivewatea
on the rimce Du pont

a boamb, asked for an omelette, and was
gone again; ane had time anly ta notice
the clear look in hbis eyes, the rich full-
nes aifhis voice.

This moral and physical health of the
Inau Who bears the responsibiity of no
rnany lives was ehown stili more plainly
just before the great day. aiflte Battle
Of the Marne. The General Headquar-
ters were fixed at Bar-sur-Aube. A dis-
tinguished Paris barrister, M. Maurice
Tassin, owner of a place called "Le
Jard," received the order ta billet
Ceneral Joffre. Re opened waide the
doors of -bis chfteau,. which was thus
becomning doubly historical. Indeed, the
Place, built at the end of the eighteenth
century, had already resistcd two in-
vasions. During the campaign ai France
inl 1814 the Emperor AleXaRder of
Russia and Frederick-Willi'am 1in., King
Of Prtissia, bad stayed there. In 1870,
the Prutssians, back again, took several
PhOtograplis of the bouse whieh had
Plaved a part in their bistory, and left
a signted copy for the cliatelaitie, the
grandiiitljer of the presenit owner.

Wheli M. Maurice Tassin had learnt
from mtle Quartermaster who hurriedly
Passed tlîrough the name of the illus-
trions g-"est lie wvas going to have in
luS 11-j-, lie wished ta give him a wel-
COchne i'ud a reception worthy of bis
ran1k. l1mt Gênerai Joffre declined al
offur, 's t as mucli goad grace as
firniii,

(b efirst floor he chose a big room
'rvt1~ Windows overlooking the

eut *f te hâea and the fan-
bau, the town, leaving ta his

fruits, etc." AUl the menus are very
simple; and if there is one more dish
thon usual sometimes, it is becanse the
Generalissimo bad other Generals ta
dinner: bad hoe been alone hoe would have
been content with a simpler meal.

An Army of a Million

Total Coul Nearly Two Million a Day

A mill ion men!
What does that mean? How many are

a million men? Can tlhe brain conceive
of that number of huinan entities, al
distinct and individual, at one and the
saine time?

We say the thing easily enoug-"ja
million men.» I't neede only three
words. We read them daily in the ac-
oounts oifthe vast -war now cngulfing
Europe. Correspondents write of a Ger-
mnan million or a French million witlî
the sanie ease as they refer to a shipload
of pasaengers or a thieatre audience.

.Can we grasp whiat an army of a mil-
lion men-and there are several of thei
now ia the field-aetually is?

To feed tbem, how muohf How much
bread and mneat? lHow many railway
trains ta bring along the commissariat
for a million or a hundred. And amn-
munition for a million? and tents and
camping space and wagons, anti horses
and mules, and the hay aiid eats
for tlwse animais? How lonig a line
would they inake in battle array? How
long a colulun un parade?

A LITTLE FRIENDLY AD VICE.
4My advice, my dear fellow. is. 'Go to Curzon.' It I.ietardn

how much time most men will give ta the considration of littie things.Look how a man 'wiil worry about bis soking upplied or his beverags
but when it çomes ta. a question of Clothes it is more often tl'an nfotausCam
of 'Oh,.any, tailor will do l' The sensible man, the. man who wants th &W
ru, the man who realizes bow much personal appearance counts in the biati
for success knows that there is as much diffrence betwoeue WW tila m
another as there is between anc artiat and another. When 1 want clç ul -
miy dear fellow. I go ta Curzan Brou.. the Great Londôn 1éspoIe liou
Yes, 1 know they are a long way off and one bas to perhaps wait tweOr'
tbree weeks for one's suit. but it is worth the waiting t a ble to iudtàge
in the luxury of wearing Real English Cloth , cut and tailored- by 1>gb- lame
Landon craftsmeu. Take my advice: Get their patterns and purticulas of
their business before ordering your next, suit or overcoat."
Sud fer F%. P.' tsenof m- Wepg'ihflM»mbk fw lu.Mad Ovumoba. %111mn

Together wlth these patt-ms wM Ib. sent you fOrsw&rded fre s4 rits& ie. .*IMivlates of latest designe. bookiet omntabsa fplI detais ofcf on mode of bussa goa
apecollIy azranged self-measture obart, whe.rAbv yon may mmeueypuMseasaarbmime. We guarants. to fit you froas onou wan. asuUM Or <o sofuaimS i

POUR O OL.D MSDAL AWARDUU
Suit. 'a teMeqareDlivured Fn. te »Mib~)

8 s i $0,i$11.50, $13,e si4.&01 s$1 7i' 0.
Emoy q.aiy blau tsvausiby ose Chwaulas Fi4m oaI ous u los

Adn MNBRU.448 SPAINA AVIlE UtF« .

e0162 OIty Rd. Il 219 N.w Oxfomd SM., London@ eSo4kr

Ideal,
~ Fece*

Write for Catal ad Prim ol

The Ideal Fence Co,", Ltd., Win nipeg
Quaity Pence, 18c a rod and up. We pay th.e£regbt.

TW Iwui.iM 1.0IN ~CAN4 ADA. -Can you tell uhat they are-) - àmelv y"- mu salve -bis-- »wià. DoM0.vIfYoe aumahe ou*t the Damea ci tihe Two Cities ve villim ss.1y.a Munumwu » lba.u
IPOSr CARD. YIEE--olo a certificatcof l. or PRIZE CON e3 tnc mmu js a f(~ Sboywosndfotb=mcuan of tlg IRCmm1Ts U WHATTWQ TIESARE<~> EPREENTEby thie a oeTvaSketches, wil eiv ameOD A He flI
GOLf> MONEY PIUIZE odered eu fup y.4.'.the ho rdetOu Mo&ga* um i.en caeenaryeas mated in the ty et te.-ati V*. ishts.toe

@ mnore permu nsfre pize. a prize identical in dehracter snd vs"u with that tisd fer will bcg uatae 0"*persan tied. W. vil also send Yeu acsa d d vA icer besidesarq rwPEIZ-roTY VN. Tyat
e once. il may b. yau. Send yatw ajuver on a put card or a Jaer. urit. yow Damsdadieapap
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*ACT TO-DAYt

EbkeNavy hUe Sweg

saguAuEouaI1

-iloWs he PROO

j=na d

4' SIfl* me A.DC. bo aeitlla nothlgbut

uae oMteg. pStno eyboard (mes ilutration
exyV obos r where te put the fineraof

1ÇqM uLd& lnecenu lear te PUaY the
or o l ew minutea.

«e Eey orm Music M.thod la a genuine
bIl gte thon wha truly love munie, but wha

baveneyr bore been able te exproee thon-
meues lu mlady.

Try it FRER ln Your HOMe
In order ta p rave ta you that ml we<r la tru,
we wilnia il yen the entire meth aud 10
pieces of music for 7 <lay' FREE Tri@L KeMPt 7days ta prove ta your own satisfaction that
every word we say la i rue-then senti un $1.50
as a first payment, and 81.00 a moith untfl
$6.50 in aIP la paid. If you are flot delighted,
send it back in 7 days and owe un nothing.
Thatsq fair, isr't it? If t isaflot ail we dlaim.
could we afford ta miake such a fair, sqluare off er?
When w-riting, givýe your homne addrs and
Post Office. Sîimply w iî- 'Iaccept
Zour 7 day Free Tlrial O lier as announiced n
WÏÏWeà lHomo Montbly S-t a:, how inan1y keyseon
ourÊ ano ororzan? Add ress EASY MtETHODCUOCO., 188 Wilson Building, Toronto, Can.

.Wbm litin advertlsers plea&me mention
71; estrn orne Monthly.

lThoe.amd a htaned oUuir . questions
naturafly oeoe te any ono who gives the
matter a aingle ',thouitt Ju i iew. Buti
fe. cOMM aae th off-band. The
problem woud'be ,l1 guesswork; not for
every tbo*, however.

AU tiiêefiguires are, keèt on *and by
o~Iers w',ebusinéa I is t

n eeh thi - -oflioer "-,ài wïê
boV'te eine, fedtransprt, en-

ènf 'àfo ce fta M ill" hm e n... '
nogss uitetan .army is a <Uv!-

one. Just s a coiupany je the largest
body over which. gueofficer cén have the

je the lergeat iunit to -iêdeb euetofficer
oen give commande by. ,wibs or 'trihupet,

*Ând S<livwsou i. tliB latet forcé that
can 'be deployed . jto lineof etbmtle
'a bât day, marink ï -«011e rod. -.

Mt consistse offlirée. brigades, eaeb of
three regimeats of infantry; une regi-
ment ofe avalry, two repments of field
artiileryone battalion of engineers, four
ambulance companies end four fild lies..
pitals. With it goes an amwunition
train, a supply train, end a pack train.
A major-general commanda a division.

Dovu te the lest mLax a complets divi-
sion st war trength uumbers eecisely

19,850 seuls; it migkt be as bigh as
22,000 with auxiliary troops; At could be
as, little as 16,000, as it wouid be soon
after -the carnage and disease cf real war.
Roughly let 'us assume a division et
20,000.

Now with this division go animais and
vehices-a lot of tlîem. There are 3,165
motints and 1,400) draft horses, and 'many
ether fherses for varions purpses-a
grand aggregate cf over 8,000 animais cf
ail kinds, or in their places motor-cars cDf
varions kinds.

lîtien there are 4-8 guns and 144 cais-
sens; 107 wagons aind carts for combat
(amînunition); 48 ambulances and 662
wagons for subsisteuce and forage. Here
are 1,009 vehicles -for tiiese 20,000 men
and 8,U25 animais.

And this is only,.one division!
For. a million men we must enultiPly

everything by fifty--anisnals, guns, wag-
ons, and thre equipment and food that go
with thçin.. This takes only the
sirmplest arithmetic. Ve find for our
1,000,000 seldiers there are needed 413,-
250 aninaIs and .50,450 veliies, includiiîg
cannon.

Now we have thsa va-st army of men,
animale, cannon and vehicles, and tîmeir
supplies, and the order cames-

"Motilize at Aldershot!"
Railway trains are needed-a tremen-

dons lot of railway trains, tno. Re-
meiner, al the equipment mu.%t go on
those trains-horses, mules, guns, wa-
ans, food, forage, emmunition. 'a 0i t
takes a train for eue battalion of in-
fautry, a traini for two troops of cavalrv,
a train for a single battery cf artillerv
or a pontoon company cf engineers.

There would be t'weuty-eeven trains
mîeded for the iîîfantry, twelve for trw

tilysix f or the cavalry, ami four

for the engineers of one diviion-forty-
nîne trais iall. When 1 extra .UPPÙis
and the mediesi troope are figuired and. a
trai, for hed.quýarters of the division
mxty trains would b.e a fair estimnate for
one ditision et mebilîzation time.

For a. miion men 4Aen-3,OOO rm.lwY
trains.

This is amsming ail were mobilized
et once, as they were in France and
Gersleny.

..Ad what are 3',000 trains? Six of
them ouldd be a mile long. If all 3,000
were in oee-long train it would reaeh
fivé hundred miles.

The million are mobilized. They are
ail in 'oue big cap-how mudi ground?

A regmentof infantry with ail its
siusslimant wagons needs nineteen
acres; a. cevalry regiment 'must have
sixty acres; an artillcry regiment forty-
eight-acres. A division needs 640 aceres,

ora .qme ie, for ail its infantry, cav-
afr, artillery and other troops.

Our camp for a million mnen, then,
would omutpy lity square Milles.

And now to feed the vast army of mon
and anit"]l

The *u0 day'. ration for a man lun the
fld welWus4 4 ounds. Item- £60,000
a day for food for oe million soldiers
now encamped. Thla is just a Hâtle mat-'
ter of nearly two millions a monthl This
food wàul we*gh4,400,000 peund-just

the feed for one day--or 2,200 tons. For
one miàllion men ail waiting impatitently
for their grub, it would take 109 coachies
every day te bring along their rat ions-
five trains of twenty-one coaches eachi.
And this, mind, only for tweîîty-four
heurs! And the forage for the animals
i yet te caine A horse needs 14 pounds
of -hay and 12 pounds of oats a day.
What a problem for fodtder! There are

413,250 animais ta be fed every day.
Men can go without; animais cannot.
The horses must have ten million pounds
of hay and fend every day. This will
fil 258 cars-hiay is bulky you sec. if
we add medical supplies and countless
ether items tniere would bc 375 freigit
coaelhes wo&king every day te keep goiiîg
these million mien and their beasts for
just twejity-four hours.

One railway coach holds as faiucli as
twelve arrny wagons. Te transport food
and fodder for a million mea and their
animais would require 4.500 -wagons-
jîist for ene day*s supply. 0f Course
they could go nowhere with titis tr-illiîng
transport. A division of an arniv must
% rry food anîd forage for at least ten
days, or twvo weeks. Tliat ineans 45,(000
wagons for one million mien!

'Forward! "1
The order coules Io niove. The mil-

lion men feulu , the wagons arev loaded,
the beasts harnessed-thiey l'ave the 'w,%ori
aud are off.

(.ermany has reail ' vplt :a coninercial
prive on lier liead, anidtHie 1iliteti Mçýate.Q
is in a fair wav to realp ail îîîî>olieitell
t rade harvest witich site pti In îta
word, the trad k iade in
Aneriva" is very like, ' v o u) Iîdn
Ille faniîiliar %fade in <rîîe Il
ýîurjd ONCI.-Luaac 1'. Iro-uî
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MUSIC
Lessons Free,

la Your Own Home
1A wonderful, offer to every lover of mumie

whether a beginner or an advanced player.
Ninety-six lessons (or a less number, if jen

desire> for eitler 'Piano, Organ, Violin,
Guitar, Banjo, Cornet, Sight Singin,
Mandolin. or Celle wiII be given free toeniake
aur home study courses for these instruments
known in your locality. You wiIl get one
lesson weekly, and your ouly expen e durin
the time you take the lessons il iibecte cost
of postage and the music jeu, use, whieh ilu
sall. Wrie at once.. It will mean much
-te yen te get aur free booklet., Itylll place
vou unéer no cl !iigation whatever ta U!f if Yeu
never write ayain.. -Yeu and jourt frienda
~hould know Ii work. Huandreds-ciof ur
pupils write: "Wish 1 had known of jour
chool before." "Have. léarned mbre In one

i -rm ini rny h-rme with your weekly tessons
than in three ternis with private teachers, and
at a great deal less expense. ."]Kverethinig

iSasetborough and complote." "The lessons
are niarvels of simpliciýy, and my Il year
old boy has nat had the feast trouble to learn'
One minister writes: ««As each succeedlng
lessons cornes 1 arn more and more fmlj
persuaded I made no miatake in becoÉslg
your pupiL"

Established l89"-ave thousands of popila
front seven years of age ta seventy.

Don't. say you cannot learn uic, but aend
for aur free bookiet and tuitian offer. Tt *ill
be sent -by return nmai! free. Address U.S.,
SCHOOL 0F MU7SIC, Box 63, 225 Fifth
Ave., New York City.
Instruments aupplied wben needed. Caah or

credit.

Manitoba Ilair6oods Go.i W olsale and Retail Hair Goods
We carry the

largest stock of
hair goods in
Canada, and our
prices are the
most reasonable.

aur illustrated Cata-

made Up at 50c. per

t are eialists in making wigs
and oupes.If you liketqno

something about toupees wI4l* us
for particulars.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
[>ep. A.344 Portage Ave.

Write forc
logue A.
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Sinll-oxhasalradbeen eradieated

enfOrcemeut of vaccination. Diphtheria
ias been robbe<j of its terrors by the

use o! a speoifie autiserum. The Pas-
teur treatmeut for rabies reduced its
riOrtaiity. Typhoid fever yields te bot.
tr inethoda of sewage disposai and
water supplies, whiie exotie diseases1
such as choIera and piague are kept eut*.
f the country by the ouf orcemeut o!'
suitable quarantine reguis>tious.
Malaria and yeliow foyer disappearj

when their inseet carriers are oxter-(
minated, whiie the enormous waete of1
Ifasut 11e can hoe eut short by theC

proper supervision of the milk suppiy The sound* logio of tbh, eatursta so
and attention 4to cleanliness. striking and the.resuits of its applica-

Many mère examples of this kind tion have beeen so far-reaehing thbat the
coul be named were it neceseary tô methode universalIy in- use in medical
prove that of ail the great achievements research are being applied to other prob-
of the niueteenth and twentieth cen- lems.
turies the eues along the Unes of pre- We are not nearly se much inelined
ventive mediolue have done the innet for te endeavor to, overcome certain evils by
hLumanity. strikimg at it blindiy, as we did a feu'

years ago. Instead of askiug ourselves
Causes of Dineae Studied firet of! ail what must be doue --al-&

But not oniy have the direct resuite it, we are more apt teoint mae
been of enormous benefit, but the indi- careful survey as te the pSsible.causes,
rect eues muet net be overlooked. 'The well knowing that their removal. would
immediate resuits of sanitati9n ean ho be the best solution of the problein.
traced te those of deiberate medical Not only ini the field of diseaoïe -a
research and this is distinguished by many probleme atm unsolved Thîre
ene predorinant feature and that is ,% numeroue sociologie questions of lbo.
that it'occupies itegelf primarily with the iuoet importance whicharen, mm1
cause of th. diseaze under investigation. preâenting ýhemse1ves.

The Age 0f Prevention
- fi

The idea -of keepiug the body sound e]
and of preventiug disease by doiug se je jh
by ne meanu a recent eue. Even during u
periode in which recorded history began, tg
were certain attempta of a sanitary na- m
ture made. Thirty-five hundred years tg
ago the aucient Egyptians had acquired jy

Borne very definite knowledge about cer- si
tain diseases and certain phases of sani- o1
tary engine ering. s

The knowledge obtained from the
i.gyptians was utilized and niodified by w
Moses, the great pioncer in sanitaryn
legisiation, who embodied A in hie laws,
which up te the modern period were uot
surpassedl by mauy others:

Aucient Gr and Rome occupied
themselves quite thoroughly with hygi-
enie questions auJ. had remarkable sye-
terne o! persoual hygiene aud dietetics,
while the remaiuders of their public
works yet excite the admirStion o! mod-
crn eugiueers. Many of their laws
testify that the preN'ention.of disease
was a matter of serieus public considera-
tien. With the crumbling of the great
Roman empire, its sanitary achievemeuta
becarne ueglected.

.Aside from the general chaos then
preialeut the early Christiauity was net
favorable te the preservation of body
health. The well being of the seul came
te ho the main objecti 1f e and that
of the body became neglected.

During the rÀiiddle ages comparativeiy
littie wae undertaken. Civilization hadl
apparently worn iteel! out and mankind
was preparing itseof for a future demoe-
racy by killing off its predaceous fight-
ing> stocks, the very thing that Mexico
ie doing to-day.

In that period o! uuiversal carnage
and pestilence, a feu' monasterie set-
tempted te relieve the great sufferiug
and they wero more moved 4to do so by
a noble philauthrepy than by a de sirej
te stay the ravages o! disease by intelli-
gent prevention.

With the invention aud general use of
gunpowder, thbe feudal syetem fiually
came to a close and the nations which
had survtived the murdering teudeucies
of the past, gradually establishied a cer-
tain degree of order.

Progress wae, however, very slow and
as late as the latter part of the l8th
century, the belief in witchcraft wae
till very much alive.
Torture was still a recognized part o!

jurisprudence, schools were feu' and de-
fective while under the tiuflueuce o!
many wars, criminality and disorder
were common enough.

Ail serte o! diseasos, the mnoet con-
stant o! camp followers, demandled a
great number of victime. The science of
medicine occupied a very low position
and physiciens were continually engaged
in the most extravagant speculatieus, as
well as in endies arguments.

Hospitals, there wore, for sure, but
the sick were neglected in fright!ul
manner. The iinsane were deait witi
like wild animale and the sick poor, the
insane together with criminals were
often packed together iu the saine dun-
geons. Ail sorts of contagioue diseases
prevailed ini such places witheut chal-
lenge.
iIInpovement came, however, eveu if
îwas semewhat delaycd by euch up-

heavals as the French revolution. The
breaking down o! ancient superstitions
and dogmas paved the way for experi-
mental iuquiry and a!ter the middle o!
the nineteeuth century the. value o!
(isease preveution became recognized as
a somethiug greatly te be desired, while
the btter understanding of disease ac-
quired during the latter haif of that
century opened the way for its realiza-

Important Discovery Leads te Preventien
Especially the discovery that the

transmissible diseases are due te cer-
ta iii icero-organisme opened the wftY
tmartis a rational prevention.

Aitur that discovery, practically erery
ý' utr'bas wituessed sorne achievement
~ilidil le no one believes that all dis-
eas('s can be eliminated, we are safe to
a-ýsuine thiat the amount of damnage in-
flieted bv eaeh, can be rednced to an ai-

ab. -di

Juat (Ot-The pedected musical wonder ofthe i ago
And shipped on a suedu specid offer direct *rom u&.

~ITE1TE ê*.y for our ewfklEison Catalog-the catalog that tefle you ail about thi ei
wwmodel EdiSon with Mr. Edisou'is aw diamond point reproducer. It willb .1

about our nae Edisom off«r Now read:
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Cause ad P&W.aUiou Of social £vils
Talc. the ýone, fer Instance, relating te,

thse ever-inereaming inulmbesof the ne-
eiafly delinquent and criminals. Like
thse medýca invetigator, bis sociologie
elleague may well.aek, what are the
causes ?

Similar problems confront us in the
maseof prostitution, of alcoholism, pcv-
erty, etc., and never will they bc solvcd
unlee thse causes have been recognized.
This dene, we can begin te think cf
preventien snd not before.

Like in thse casçe cf our infections
disease, we muet largely deal with our
social diseases by intelligent prevention
based upon a cencrete îcnowledge of
causes and there in plenty cf evidenoe
that this je being recognized. This ij
visat *e- mean uy the inrect resuits
of medical reeearch. It pointe out*the
road te-be traveled in the solution cf
mnany of our probleme. It uehered in thse
age ef preventien.

NdewlCleannesa

Ideal cleanness requoree thse cleannes
of the Individual, cf his possessions, and
of bis envifreument. Each individual je
direetly responsible fer hie personal
cleanneos, and t1kat of bis possessions;
but over a large pà4 o fbIùs environmient
le bas only indirect centrol. Net until
direct personal responibiity in feit in
its fullest sense, and exercised in ail di-
rections toward thse formaition and car-
rying out cf sufficient public lawe, will
sanitary eleannças supplant tise cure cf
a large number cf diqeasee by their pre-
vention.

Many cf thse diseases cf childhood are
diretly traceable te uncleannees, some-
visere. By these diseases the eystem je
often se weakened that others cf differ-
ent charater are caused which, though
slow in action, may baffle ail science in
their cure.

The necessity cf forming eystcma-tic

habits of leanneas in the young is the
flrst step toward sanitary heslth. They
sbeuld, then, estep by sep, as tbey are
able te grasp the reasons for the habits,
be educated -in ail the sciences which
give theni the knowlcdge of the týause
and effectq of umcleannese,'the methode
of prevention and removal, and the re-
lation of ail these te building lawe and
municipal regulatiens.

The firet environment te be kept clean
is the home. But personal cleanness antd
household leannes hould not be ren-
dered, partially futile by unclean school -
houses, public buildings, and streets.

Tke housekeeping of the schoolhouses,
espec'*Ily, should ho carried on with a
high regard te ail hygienie details, since
here the degree of danger ie even greater
than in the home. In publice chool-
houses the conditions favorable to the
presence of disease germs abound. If
present, their growth je rapid, and the
extent of contagion beyond calculation.
The ce-operation of aIl most interested
-pupils and teachers--should be ex-
peeted and required as firmly as their
co-eperation in any otlier department of
educatien.

Sehooihouses which are models of san-
itary cleannees will cause a demand for
treets and public conveyances of like

character; then ail public buildings will
be brought under the saine lawe of evi-
dent wiedom.

Net tili the right cf cleannesje added
te the right te be well fed, and both are
aseured te each individual by the know-
ledge and consent cf the whole people.
can, the greater gospel cf prevention
make good its dlaims. The Chemitry
cf Coeking and Cleaning.

It Wlf Cure a Cold.-Colds are the com-
monest ailments of inanldnd and if neglected
may lead ta serious conditions. Dr. Thomas'Ec ectric Oit will relieve the bronchial
passages of inflammation speedily and
thoroughly and will strengthen them against
subsequent attack. And as it eases the in-
flammation it will stop the cough because it
allays ail irritation in the throat. Try it and
prove it.

This Magnificent Combination DINNER and TEA SET FREE to Our Subscribers

The abave illustration only begin'to do Justice ta this handsMOmecombination
whlch we have decided ta give awayDinner and Tea Set, oorraes Free

The Combination Dinner and Tes Set consiste of 47 pieces and iinmade of the
best Engliah Semni-Porcelain. The design isa one of the mont popular Patterns w. have
ever seen. The floral decoration i. printed under the gamie' n a ricb fllow colo, soi t

and velvety in tous. A neat.-embossed design f olowsthe edge of everypieoe. Ail
handls.and edges are traeed with gold. Each set is guaranteed bï The Western
Home Mionthly and by Mesurs Robinson & Ca., the well-known Pioneer Winnipeg
merchants. Althat you have ta do in order ta get this set is ta @end us seveu new
subacriptions ta The Western Home Mlonthly at one dollar apiece. Surely a magna
ficent reward for such a little labor.

The Western Homo Monthly, Winnipeg Canadaa
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KODAK on the Farn
A T every turn, country life offers opportunity forte

camera. In a business way. there are records of
stock and crops a nd buildings and trees and ditching to be

kept. From the standpoint of the family album there are
pictures of the children and the pets and the home - pic-

tures that grow in interest with every passing year.

And the Kodak adds fun to every wholesome frolic.
At t he picnic, at every evening gathering, on the trip to
the city, on the shooting and fishing trips it adds to the
pleasure at t he time and the resulting pictures are a pleas-
ure for ail time.

And the cost is less than you think.
0

CataIoge fretai pour déalers.or bu maiL

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED
610 KING STREET W., TORONTO
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PERFECT PRTETION
From rain, snow, lightning and wind for your crops and
stock *1s assured by covering your barns, -stables and large
buildings with the

s~b aBs

4W

"GEORGE"
BIH 2m m24'laine, whlch rots woodçu shingles, cannot penetrate the patent four locked "GEORGE": Shingle.Lightnlng cannot harni a "GEORGE" shingled roof. Pire cannot burn it, and the fiercet windstorm passe bythe "GEORGE" roof and leaves it undamaged, as it 18s ecurely Iocked.

The '&GEORGE" Shingle is simplWcty itself to lay-Just hammer, nails and snips required and it is veryrapldly erected.
Famiers 1 Your perfect protecton lies in the 'GgO]kGE" Shingle for yourbarns-the "OSHAWA,, Shingle for your houmesand osaler buildings, and Pedlar's0Pflert Corrugated bron (Painted or Galvaaized) for your siding.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, LiMITED
HEAD OFFICE ^NP FAOTORY

OSNAAONTARIO

SHINOLE

b
Quee-we-Zance --- The Sergeant's Yarn

Written for The Western Hlome Mothly by Â. Noel

Ty %E days of early history, wheu themembors of the Mounti Police
tracked the elusive Redskin te bhis

toepee after hoe had stolon the white set-
tler's horses, and thero had a bhand-to-
baud oncounter, finally landing their
man, are gene by, some people wili
assort and only -belong te vild voat taiks
and mevie films. The following stery,
bowever, wiii show that the red maxn
bas lest noie of his cunning and the
mounty noue of that cloverness se long
a tradition of the force.

Some of The Western Home Moîthly
readers may remember readiug of the
exploits of Quee-we-Zance, a notoriou&
horse thief who vas a source of muclx
trouble in the country sout-h-east ofl
Prince Albert during the carlier part of
the present decade, and it is the losing
chapter of hie life 1 nov propose te
chronicle.

For many years Quee-we-Zance (Little
Herse) had been a - very treublesome
thorn in the aide of the force, aid about
the year 1010 hoe was breught te, book
and given two years at Prince Albert for
herse stealiîg. The strict routine of
Prison life not appealing te bis nature,
lie pined fer freedom and by scaling a
wall when his guard'a back vas turned,
lie found it and travelled fuar north.

There ho vas lest te the police and
sheltered by friendly Indians for ucarly
tw'o years, tili, the vaidering fever bav-
ing returned, ho came agaun te his old
haunts and word reached the police that
hie vas at a certain teepec on the Fish
Lake Reserve near Humboldt.

,On a Friday afterneen word came te
Inspecter A-, then iu charge of
#Saskatoen Division, and ne tirne was
lost in sending men te bring him in.
With thje usual brevity of the force,
orders were sent te the barracka te
Sergeant T- aid Constable C- te
report at the office. There they were
ordered te go i mufti te a certain ton t,
tlie location being given, and arrest one
Quee-we.Zanee on two charges ef herse
ý,tpaling and one of breaklng jail and

fer them began a trip filied with excite-
mont auficient te last an ordinary Mai
a life-time.

I shall set forth the @tory of the trip
as [ had it frem the Sergeant on the
Sunday afternoon vben ho, returned and
enjoyed' bis firut reat aid amoke af ton
the journey.

SGeneraiSir Ian Hamflton
Commanding Huge British Army against invasion

"Tell you about it ?» ho said, "wby
there's net much te tell. We were sont
te get him, and vo got him, although 1
had te shoot the poor devil or lose him
again."y

I scented a geod yarî bore se kept
after "Tommy" tili ho lit anether putl
and, settling back in the pillowa, atis-
lied my curiesity as te what had hap-
pened before I saw ho and the constable
alight from a speciai train carrying
the wounded Indian on a cet.

"WVell," ho continued, "on Friday
C--and myseif were called te the office
and teld te go and get this man., We

boarded a freight here at four o'clock wiih wou]d have broUght a bullet my
aid got to our destination about fifty way in a hurry.
miles east of Warman the smre evenhg %" craped them. way from. thçe-daor

«Taking a livery team, we Irovet> oh et ~ h t~ewrii pfarm about four mil s front where we breathing silenily a I could, -aidl, wli4
knew we would id our man and, atayed got -the flap loose the fun began.
there tili just beore dawn, Ieaving tbere Th e littie noise -I made i ope 1 #

abot treeoclck n Sturay ornng.fiap wa.kened my man, and whenir'fi-Wabot treee'cockou atudaymorng.the light of my toroh- on. lh..-inid..oýf
«"Mter haif an hour's drive, we stop- the tout I saw him leanlng on on'el.1Ww

pod the team andi tied, them te, a bluff 'on a cot te the right of the door and'
about haif a mile from the toit on. the brother and a -squaw sleepingoqi
windward aide. Then began the roally other aide.
ticklish part -of our trip for wo iaiow "I just. took time te, tell i lie.ho'Ws

under arrest ahd-thea mado .a jum rn~
I saw hia hian& dive 'under .tJe "U~W
and know he'hadi a gui there. 'd~d~p
Pedi My revolver and. to"e -wheï iI
jumpod, and I seon saw ho vas s'4b
for Me iu strength. Ho stood vol o
six feet and vas hoavily built. -

"In about two seconds ifroilithe 'tlm 0 I
et insido the tent we wore in tho Ijve-

lieat acrap you' evor hoardi of, for :t)ie
cot broke under us andi vo vent ou top
of the other Indiana.- They joipbd ;'in
and startedi pounding and kickiàg me
while 1 hung te =y man, andi we r o1llod
round there till vo brought downth
tent- and tangled us ail in it.'

66I yelled te C-, finding threo of
them too many for- me, and on' -bis
arrivai ho got into it and got 'tanilé4., in
roes, legs and- arma, tilI he -out d
too and' the fi>e of *us vere mix,ýduidrin
the most furious scuffle and%, pow.W ow
you ever heard.

"Well, finally,,Quee-we.Zance got away
,> from me andi started te r. y,'jthe

time I got elear, of the othorîIndian aid
Cleneral Sir Àrchibald Hunter squawh e vas abo6ut" twexlty-fIve' yardsConanding Third British Army Corp~s ahead, going for a bluffabout a hundred

that Quee-we-Zance was a tough custo- and flfty yardà north-west of us.
mer and vould.put up a hard flght. "I grabbod my gui ayid 'yéled,afllm

"When we had flnally worked our vay te stop but ho kept :on, goizxg.. I ftred
te vithin a hundred yards of the. tent, over bis hoad and. toldi hlm. ['4 kilU lýjm
1 told 0- to stay there and keep my if he didî't itop. He kept going, no I
rifle'and be ready to corne if I called. 1 flred again, hitting --mi the right
vent ahead to the tent, watching the thigh. Ho setaggered and thon rai on
wind and watching for anything the se I firodi again at the saine place and
Indian might have te warn him of our *uat then ho turned and ra inlt the
approach, and after about ten minutes, bluff.
got up close to the tont. CI knew then that unles ho vas hurt

"For about five or six feet ail round badly enough te stop him travelling h.the tent I found dry twigs strewn to a would still get away, for ho knew that
depth of about four inches, and te step country like a book and had lots of
on those would have given an alarm friends. C- and I followed hiin into

BIG,
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the. bluff and thon, saw hlm standing out
in the.middle of a smalý siough about
twenty-flve yards from, the bank.

"I told hlm. to throw up bis bande and
corne ta the shore, but when ho started
to 'w'alk towards us ho staggered and
nearly feul. Then C- waded out and
helpe4 hlm aiong and between us we
.lot him, ta the democrat. Reacbing the

raiagain, we got a cot and made hlm
oomfrtabe w rle-we drove to the

station.1
"There we got a doctor ta hlm and ho

told us ta get bim ta a hospital as quiek
SB we could. 'We got a special ta meet

theê train at Warman, an ambulance ta
meet us bore, and he's now at St. Paul'a
with a man on guard."

Having got so much off hie ceset, the
sergeant lit another cigarette and -I was
ailowed ta asic a few more questions be-.
fore ho went to sieep. Titat was not
very long for I iearned they bad travel-

'led over two humdred miles, and. slept
about two bours of tbe forty-eight.

UTe other Indians, ho told. me, disap-
Peared during the sitooting and near
Qýuee-we-Zance's bed were fournd a rifle
and colts 44, .botb loaded and cocked.

Not much more remains ta be told of
'Quee-we-Zanee, for on Monday morning,
eespite the effor ta of two doctors, hie
spirit departed for the Happy Ru ntig

-Most always je,,' nid the. florid diner.
«The trouble viti goose o.t a restaur-

ant 5 thitthey neyer cook it rlght," saidj
-the uncertqin mnan. Te begin with, they're
iikely tb. get morne tough old gander, andi
then ierve him up 'with gravy tbat'a just
plain grosse; end. moet generally the
dresging got too much sage in ItL I'm
fond of gooso, 'too'. I eupJpose I might as
weil risk it,"1

"lWait a moment. Here'à pigeon pot.
pie. I don't know when I tasted pigeonpotpie iast. I dou't karow but what thatwýould suit me out as well as any-
tbing. I kind of (hud my -mouth made
up for a boiied dinner, tlough. Do yon
bave aliced salt park -in with the. corned
beef ?"

'l believe soi," said the waitress.
'They ought to," said the uncertain

mani. "I wouldn't give a enap for a
boiled dinner without the sait pork. Lt
just gives the right flavor."

"I can find out for yuu, air," said the
waitress.

.«No, don't trouble," said Vite uncertain
mani. "I think I'd ratherhave the goose
or thte potpie. Wihich would you have if
you were me t"

"I'd take the New Engiand boiled din-
ner," suid the flond diner.

"'Hàve you ordere~i yet?»

SPECIAL CLUBBING
RATES

1WE APPEND a very attractive lis of combinations embracmng"Mhe Western Holme Monthly"anthprnil Canadian,
Bùiia andi Amenican peniocicals, which should mîterest those of our
reaclers who are in the habit of subacribing ta several papers.

Class AN
TW.Weely Fr..Preso l.Nor'-WestFarner Weekly Tribuns

Class BA
Canada Wet Sunday ut on. Girls' 0w.Paper Quiver

BMIoyw. Pape. Girls' Rtealmu Modem. Priscila
Everybods Magazine McCIures Magazineî

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY Iend any 1 rerledleaî In class A ...... ..... S$1.25
64 2 d" dé A ...... 1.75
d i 1 déà"3...........2.00

di 2 id id 3 ......... 3.00

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS
Let us send you an English paper and 'The Western Home

Monthly" ta your [niends at home. We have special rates on al
British perioclicals and quotatiooe on any flot 8iven here wiII be glaclly
furnished on application.

The Western Home Monthly Fer o year .... 52.35
and any one of the following periodicals (Amy two fr...3.50

Royal Magazine' WIde Worid Magazine Tit-Bits

Quotations on other periocficals on request

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

The Daugitter of U.S. Seoretary of Traury sails to nurse the Alliesi With Mise McAdoo, who je
the oentre figure, sailed her chum Miss Cathserine Britten of Washington, Who will work together

with Miss McAdoo, and Mrs E. M. HanMeWho will act as chaperone of the Darty.

Crounds, and after an inquest bad been
iteld, tbe body was taken to the reserve
and buried there.

I bave seen few lier men in the phy-
sical sense than titis Indian, who, as be
was iifted from the tiain at Saskatoon
uttered no moan or sound but stoiidly
watcited the moptities as they carried
him. Tite pain h e suffered would bave
been too much for any whtite man ta
stand in thte silence which hecxnaintained,
even when thte doctors probed for bullets.

Thte coroner's jury exonerated Sergeant
T- and a short time afterwards he
was rewarded witit promotion "for good
work."

He is stili on the force and a few more
stories of bis work may yet be heard
by Thte Western Home Montbly readers.

0- i8 also on thte force yet and
was given bis corporal's stripes for titis.

Ordering Dinner

<'I believe V'Il take a New England
boiled dinner," said the uncertain mnan.
«"luw is 'thie boiled dinner to-day?" he
asked 'the waitress. She refflied that it"
was -excellent, anîd the uncertain nian's
eonipanion, a flori d gentlemnan, corrobor-
ated bier statement emphaticaliv. A writer
ia the Chicago News tells the rest of
the conversation.

"I se they've got roast goose and
apple-sauce, tioo," sa.i,1the uncertain ingit.
"*That looks pretty goodI-- if it is any
good. would -you 1eoilini eid thle
goose ?"

'.Why, certainly," replie I P ie girl-, it
looks reai nice?,'

«'If if's young goOo-.'111,1 not too
"rea..v-

"No, I'm waiting for you."1
«'<Al right, -then, FRi take-Wihat are

you going to, order T"
"I want a New England boiled dinner,"

said the ibther, "oa piece of apple pie and
a cup of ooffee."

"l'Il take the eame," said te uncertain
mni. "No, I 'won't,. eitier. I wonder
if the beef is good? You mm'utexcuse
nme, but 1 feel as if I wanted eomething
to-day, and I can't just inake up my
imid what it is. V've been having a good
deal of beef at -home, though. I think
a littie change would be good for me,
though. Let's se'e, did I order goose ?"

"New England boiied dinner," said thewaitress.

"So I did" said the uncertain mtan>.
"M'elI, I don't believe l'Il take that, after
ail. PHilbave-et-yes. l'Il take some
tountry-far.mn eausages and German fried
potatoes, and coffee. No, inake that
tea."

The waitress 'hurried away, and pres-
ently returned with the dishes ordered.

"Graoious!" said the uncertain man>,
looking enviou.sly at the boiled dinner.
-That looks great! They've got the pkork
ail right, too. 1 i wik,1 had stuck to my
frst idea."

"If you think l'm going to change -%ith
vou, you'Il get fooied," said trie ftorid
diîîer.

A Pili That Lightens Life.--To the mail
xbo is a victim of indigestion the transaction
of business becomies an added misery. He
can not concentrate bis mind upon bis task-
and loss and vexation attend him. To sîîch
a man Parmelee's Vegetable Pills offer relief.
A course of treatment, according to direc-
tions wiIl convince him of their great
excellence. They are confidently recorn-
mcnded necause they will do il that IS
claimed for thens.

* k
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Celery Soup
Chop into hàlf-inch pieces three cup-

fuis of ceiery, one pintof boiling water,
two and one-haif cupfuis of milk, a slice
of onion, three tabicepoonfuls of butter,
one-fourth of a cup of flour, sait and
pepper. Wash and serape the oelery
before cutting inte pieces, cook in boiling
water until soft, rub through.a sieve.
Scaid milk with the onion, rernove onien
and add miik te ecelery. Bind wïth butter
and flour cooked together. Season with
sait and pepper.

Colored Cake

* Scramble Rice wlth Bacon
Fry bacon as usuxai, then add to the

fat a cup of çoid boiled'rice and stir
with a fork. When the rice ie hot add
twa eggs, well beaten and two table-
spoonfuis of milk or cream, or two
tablespoanfuls of tomate sauce and cook
until creamy. Arrange rice in the center
of platter with the bacon arQund the
edge.

Hlot !,iIk Sponge Cake
Two eggs beaten ilve minutes, one cup

sugar (beaten with eggs three minutes),
onc cup fleur, one large teaspoonful
baking powder, one-haif cup boiling mili
flavor with lemon or orange extract.

This makres an easy and cheap cake,
but like ail other cakes, its success lies in
the beating of the sugar and eggs and
the folding in of the flour.

Irlsh Cookies
one cupful of lard, one and ane-fourth

eupfuis of sour milk, two eggs, one tea-
spoonful of nutmeg, onie teaspoonful
of soda, 'two cupfuis of hot mashed
potatoes, flour enough te roil.
(ream the sugar and shortening and add
the' eggs and nutmeg. Put the soda in
the. saur miik, add. the potatoas to the
egg and- sugar mixture and the miik and
add enough fiour to roll. Cut with a*
large cutter, eprinkie with -granulated
sugar and bake.

1! Cabbage Salad
Remove the center front a solid

cabbage and mix with it equal parts of
celery. Chop rather fine and put back.
Pour over it salad dressing made of ene-
half box of gelatine, one-haif cup of
vinegar, one-haif cup of water, and a
smali teaspoonful of sait. Mix the gela-
tine with other ingredients as soon as
cool. Garnish with radiehes eut to re-
semble roses and laid'on celery stalks,
aud serve with ham on oue aide, and
chiekensa on the other.

Candies
Eight cupe of granulated sugar, two

cups of hot water, ene teaspoon of cream
of tartar dissolved in cold water, a piece
of butter the size of an egg, and two
teaspoons of vanilla. Put the suigar and
water into a kettie over the fire aud stir
until the sugar ie ail dissolved. As sean
as the mixture boils add the cream of
tartar, and let it boil, without stirring,
from flfteen to twenty minutes. Just
before taking it from the fire add the
butter. Test by dropping iu a littie coid
water; if done it will harden. Pour at
once upon buttered piatters and sprinkie
over it* the vanilla. As soon as it eau
be handied pull it weli, draw it inte
sticks, and eut with sharp scissors inte
Iiice sized pieces. This is mucli better
if made twenty-fom- hours before it is
to bcecaten.

Odoress Onlons
Take six large oulons over which has

been poured boiling water to reniove thet
skins. In the center of each make a
ho0le about the size of a quarter. Boil
six eggs ten minutes; take out yolks andt
mash live, then cream into them onet
heaping teaspoon of butter, add ceieryt
sait, pepper and a littie sait te taste, rol
out one or two crackers and mix lightiy t
with the egg. Stuf the onions with this
lintil you have used ail the egg mixture,a
then place in a. shaiiow pan with sixv
tabiespoonfu'ls of water and bake untilg
done. B3e careful they do iîot scorch or t
hurn. Cut and spread thiniy with buttera
six slices of white or brown bread ando
lay on a piatter. Make a nice, thick
milk gravy, using about one tablespoon-a
fui of flour to a pint of milk. When the i
Oniliîs are done, reinove carefiilly from
the pan in which they were bakcd andp
place them, one on each suice of buttered il
hreadl and pour over them the hot milk i
gravvy. Serve whiie hot. ECo1d iashed
I)ottoes, either white or sweet, can be ir
il-(] for filing.

A t'leasant tnedicine for ch~idren is Mother fi
~'Wormn Exteriminator. and there 'S

-- ' ing better for driving worms from the
S'v' ,n-I.

ThieS' t(
A Bi1io1

Ilere is a story we have
told :a billion timfes in maga-
zines like this. Again and
again vie have told it-,to.*
neariy every,'housewife ini
the land.

Millions -who ýread it
ordered these delights. Their
fo 'lks,- morn ing, noon and
night, revel in Puffed Wheat
and Rice. But other millio ns
miss them. For their sake
we repeat the story over and
over here.

The Premier FéouiDdght
Puffed Grains stand pre-

eminent among cereai food
deiights. They are the best
cooked grain foods in exist-
ence. They are the oniy
foods in which every granule
is biasted by steam ex-
plosion.

ryTok
MI'4

They gre;Prof. des
scientific 'foÔdî,n »d"

*feeds. Diges J90 IS easy a#
complete. Theofiieùgrt
that ail grain foobds ca't4ê
treatedies.

They arcbubbles of r'
airy, flaky, ppro>ug. . They r
thin and crisp,,mi f gl-~
The wheat.«anid rice k te%
are, by steam ?explosioW*'
puffed to eight ýtimÏes nôt
size. And terrfc bt 1
given the morse1à a-taste lk
toasted nuts. Nothing mort
unique. and -inviting, evft.
came to a iQ1rning table, r riý

Imagine these.bubb1e4iÈiký.
dainties, with a myriàda
toasted walls;- Do you serve
anything cisc so, fascinatiné
as these tit-bits puffed froti
grain?

A pretty idea for a colored cake ls to,
make a batter of two or three clors as
desired; if three colora are used the cake
should ho baked in three layers, or if
but two colors are used, two, iayers wiii
suffice. A pink, a white, and a chocolate
batter make a pretty eombination. Put
in the tims by piacing one color round
the outer part of the tin for a third of
the distance te the center, then another
color for another third, and fil the
center with the remaining coier. Make
each layer different; the firet tin ehouid
contain white at the outeide, pink next,
and chocolate i conter; second ti
should have chocolate, white and pink;
third Utn !uhould have pink, chocolie ansd
white. 'When these layersaxae iced snd
piacod together, each sualce of -cake wifl
show nino little squares of color that
prove vory mystifyiug te the uniuitiated.

FroSh Beef Tongue-Bodiod
Trim awsy the root of a beef tongue

and wash well. Drap into hot, weil-
salted water te cover. Add some red
pepper. Cook siewly but. stcadily until
a fork thrust into, it can be easily turned
around. After-,the mcat has coeked oee
and one-haif heurs, put in the kettie
oea tablespoonful. lemon juice or two of
streng vinegar. When well eeakied, -ro-
move from kettie, skiu, spresd over -with
butter, eprinkie with Ibread erumbe sud
put li oven te brown slightly. Garnish
with spinach, cras or celery tops, sud
serve wiith this sauce. Sesson anc plut
of drswn butter (that ie, milk, *butter
snd fleur, rubbed tegether and coeked
until thick>, twe tablespodlufuls. of
vinegar or anc each of vinegar and leon
juice, one tespoonful of capere or funely
chopped pickles, and a haîf toaspoonful
of enjeu juice. If the tangue je served
hot the sauce shouid be hot; if cold, the.
sauce shouid be coid.

Economy of Labor
To de ail my housework, and sewing

for threc boys I find it necessary te
resort te "econamy of labor," one of the-
greatest of ail ecouemies. I have found
that by placing loops of round elastie
instead of buttonhoies On the back
waistbande of trousers, I savo many a
stitch. When these play-loving Young-
stere etoop over, ail the strain cernes
directiy on the loope, which eimply give
and do not tear out as buttonhoies do.
in eewing on the back buttons ef their
waists, I flrst run a pieceocf elastie
tape tbrough the haies cf the men's
pants buttons which I use for the pur-
pose, se that on the under side of each
thero is a ioop and two ends. Catching,
theso together I then machine stitch,
them over and over te, the waiet 50
that, when finisbed, eaeh button le heid
to the garment by the flexible ciastie.

The knob cf the teakettie came off
at the beginning cf a .company dinner,
when the danger cf burned fingers was
n'reatest. A large screw passed through
the hale and a eork screwed into it fromn
ahove made a convenient handie, and
one which would not get overheated.

I have iearned te fold table napkins
and towels ia haîf before beginning to
iron. While taking just as good a
gloss the linen acquires body la the
process, a looseiy woven material seem-
ing twice its weight and firmuess when
ironed double.

When packing a pasteboard hat box
in a tmunk for a journey, sew the hat
to the bottom cf the box. No aniount cf
jolting cf the trunk can then crush the
hat or trimnmings, as it ivili remain
firmly in place. This is an essentially
good plan when the trimming consists,,
of expensive feathers.

Serve as breakfast cereals. At
noon or niglit-tirne float lu bowis
cf1 milk. Use like nuts in candy
niakîng. Let hungry children eat
thein dry, like peatitits, or doused
with melted butter.

}'ind eut how folks like tbern,
and which grain tlîey like best.
Each has a different flayor. These

Peterborough, Ont. Saskatoon, Sask.
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are table jeys whiph every home
should have. And as foode which
do not tax the stomach these
stand unique.

There are ail these ressensý for
gctting Puffed Grains. Do yen
know a single reasan for net?

Order uaw the eue yen haven't
had.
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l"UneWth the Eyss that Ses"
lxmubk va on the face of the vrà

=mater Amoter 0 laint had bom
abot jack.". golad vas lov.-

",ýbu 6iooead no foreman
*U.:himoving t. hle

lna vorking houri, vbieh

UmBaL té o ii., ad theumager,
m", vina jâgk xwesved thomae h
kouevtRat ls iDy cf Judgnt had
oms.. At thei mture agr of flfiowi ho

ýSuU moaily -gmt anotherjob, but hie
father vouid ho brry, for ho hadtikeg
pains to got hlm lote that vorkShop.

whatev«r hie feelifsveoho strodo
tRi.bouch g oce vwtuim-

aàio¶.ly Vcouldent mannor..At
,utR ho vas on tRe ieapet, though the

faiirPhrausevas sceor cal tm

ovlng totei tact tRiat thore vas Do car-
ps. Buithings had -boom viowod

WlthUwOldo b the manaoraines a
Ortain conversa o vth Cbisandiady

maa- yarsprvlouly. HRiadrepvd
brfor hr rtlality for duct, and mhq

ladt ougt a scape-gost. BRio had
mid it1i upturned eyes and an implied
proteat sagaint Providence, "AId .theml
au-pets, themcarpets, '0v tbey do cor-

rode the dusti" Âfter ihat the man-
ager had abolied carpets la theie n-
tersas of publie and privais helth.

The boy came lit te offie doier-
mined ta show no conceru. Ho vas
bracsd for iRis woi'i.As Mho entered,
thie manager svung round on his chair,
and gave the lad a searching glance.
Thoem.deep-set syea of hie vere knovn
and trusted and fearod. When ho had

boom lu South Af ries the Kaffirs had
adored hbl With app&Ming clrity ho
cauld deiet acampod vork, sud ho could
aite up men juot as ýaScurtely.. Ho
lookod both biseka and vhites square in
the face, and thoy f oit ho aav tbreugk'
them. Thoy .kuew him for a fair-deal-
mng Englishman, sud they did not mind
vorkng. under hlm. And vhile the
savages gave hlm the strength of their
affection, thoy called hlm "The- man
vlth the eyes that see!"

In the vorks the men knew those
oye., tea. When ho came round ta look
at vork they vouid glance at hlm aide.
ways as ho examined it. Nthngfaulty
vould pas.. They knev his dictum,
"INeariy true la untrue" The manager
vas nat one ta vaste yards in praise
or biame, but his sulent approva2l vas
a rocompense vorth striving for.

So the manage; iurned the searcblight
of hie eyes upon the boy, and the boy
held up hlm head and did not flinch.

Buster Brown stockings for boys are made in Black
and Leather Shade Ta, of the best long fibre cotton
specaily twisted and tested for durability wth
double leg and three-ply heel and toe.

Your dealer can supplyyou.

Coors-Black, Leather Shade 1 -bIITan, Pink, Blue and White. jJQflI PU U UT U j
targrot ?exilerg wuutrrinOab (J
jîamiIIiu -- (tat

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO B

as ipakera of the celebrated "Uttle Darling » snd «"it!. Daisy » Hosier>' for Infants and Children

Young. People'

46
T ho bad vasveil made, and splendidly
deveioped, and-there vas no fear lu his
face. Aitogether, ho vas good to look
upon, and a credit to his Mairer.

111 have had," said the manager in bis
sterneat tonea, "«fresh complaints about
your unruly conduct. Yau give trouble
ln every departmcnt, and I amn sick of
hearinq of you. Do you know what 1
arn going to do vith youl"

'«l suppose you vill give me the sack,
sir.)

The manager paused, and thon re-
marked, 'Il ahal do ncýthing of the kind,
so don't imagine you are going to get
off se easily. 1 arn going to break you
in.' Ho wiahed the idea, ta penetrate,
so hoie urned for a moment to his desk
and begal to look at nome papers, leav-
ing the boy to wonder boy hé vas going
to ho tamed. Such a turn in events had
nat beem expected.

Suddeniy the manager iooked up again,
and asked, "What on earth makes you
faoo about vhen you ought to Ils work-
ing ?"

"I can't help it, air. 1 suppose I vas
made that way; but 1 get a lot of funi
out.of it." There was a disarming in-
nocence about the reply. This time the
manager found it neceasary to pay very
close attention to his letters ta hide the
inevitable srnile. Hoe, toa, had been a
boy, and had not forgotten it. Again
the mouth hardened whiie the oye.
smiled.

"Do you knaw good work from, bad ?
said the manager.

"Yes, air."
"Very weil, then. This la what you

vill have ta do in future. ' You will
have ta examine the machining doue in
the shaps. You muet pabis the good
and rejeet the bad. You are ta ask
no questions. No f avor is ta ho showin.
I dan't care who ha. made the istuif.
'You must consult nobody, but rely abs'o.
luteiy on your owu judgment. 'Nov
let me know if you understand, and if
yau think you can do it."

Thero vas no hesitation. The lad
was sure of Y cîf. «"Ycs, air, I can
do it, and should like ta.>

"By the by, vhat i. your Christian
naine ?"

"They ail cali me Jack, air."
"Thon they vil! have ta drap it. Your

name is on the vagea aheeta as John,
and John you will have to be. You are
no longer a schoolboy. I expect. you ta
ho a man. Now you may go, but if I
hear any more of your foolingri in vork-
ing hours, you wan't have another
chance.»'

The boy vas about ta beave and had
bis hand on the door, when hie turned
and said in his blandest manner, '«I have
been bore a year, sir, and I haven't had
a rise yet, and I thought I had better
mention it nov"

It was a pieco of effrontery done with
such delicacy and calm confidence that
though the manager loat his broath hoe
kept his temper. The "man with the
eyes that aee" saw things in their true
proportion. Sa hoe enjoyed the hurnor
of the situation, but kept it 'i him-
self.

"Corne te me a month hence," said
hoe, "and if you have behaved yourself
I will see about it." The interview vas
over.

A week later John was sayinj ta the
manager with the solernn air of a man
of fifty. "This work is goad in its way,
sir, but it is flot good enougli for ils.

The finish is not up to aur standard. --"1
A month after the interview John was

again in the office.
"What is it, John?1" said the mnan-

ager. "More atuif to ho rejected?"
"No, air; not this time. I carne ta

tell you that I amn going borne next
week-end, and I should like to tell rny
father how much rise you have given
nie."

There wvas an artlessuess about his
inquiry mwhich no skilled diplornatist
could have assumedl.

"I said I would think about the mat-
ter if your beliav or was good.'

"Well, sir, I know that is ail right."
It was the voice of conscious rectitude.

"llow imuch are voit ge4tin-? Very
welI, I wîIl give you lia]if a;mucli again.
By the -% av, you eau tell your fathcr
thiat w%%e nake nen here as well as ma-
chines. Hie wiIl be -lad to kno"."-
"Christ ian NWorld.ý"

. . 1
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In the Hog Pastur'e

By J. S. BUfis.
The domestie hog, grunting lazily

&bout hie peni is as harmiess a creature
in appearance as can weil be imagined.
In their wild state, accordiiig to thc re-
ports of travellers, hogs are fierce and
cruel, unrelenting in their fury, and
will attack men when roused. Circum-
stances occaionally arise which show
that this wild strain lias flot ken wholly
>ost, even i the most obeee poarker.

Mark and Carl Perkins, two Chicago
boys, aged eleven and fourteen, while
spending their vacation last su-mner on
tlieir Grandfatlier Triggs's farm in cen-
tral Wisconsin, had an experience with
lioge whieh they will not soon forget.
*One forenoon, the week after their

arrival, they started for strawberries,
carrying with them two tin paila and a
lunch which their'grandmother hbd put
up for them.

"Bos," their grandfatlier ealled ater
them, "see if there are any gophers ini
those traps I set on the hlii1 The littie
pesas are going to kilI ail the grass if
1 don't manage te get rid of them smrn-
how."
S"I gues. it's too early. They hiaven't

cone out yet," said Carl.

The Western HomeMoth
old hogs were mnaking a deafening up-
iroar round them. Even Carl began te
get nervous.

"You'd better get eut?" lie shouted
te Mark. "Run and climb over the
fence.",

"Shail I take the bernies?" asked
Mark.

While Carl hesitated, a eneut struck
the back of bis leg, and he heard bis
trousers rip.

"Run quick ?»lie cried, and the next
instant he was knocked down.

A babel ef hoarse grunts and the snap-
ping of tusks surrounded him, above
which rose the shrill squeals of the pig.
Carl had clung to the stick, and, haIt-
rising, lie laid about vigorously, and
soon had a circle cleared, round which
the lioge stood with snappin'g, foaming
jaws.

In this moment of relief lie saw that
Mark had reaclied the fence. Ile sprang
toward the hogs that stood between
this and them, and beat them over the
head. They gave way, and lie started
te, run, when lie was jerked back by
something that tugged at bia hand.

In the excitement lie lad slipped a
linger through the ring in the end et the
chai» and could flot withdraw it. He
was chained te the pigt The danger of
the. situation really came te the boy
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j Construction Work on a Western Railway Roadbed.j

The boys went on te the strawberry
pasture. Atter their pails were fiiled,
tbey sat down te reet, and suddenly re-
membered that they were hungry. They
brought eut their bread and jam and cold
chicken.

C"Let's go back by the trape, " said
Carl, after they had finished their lunch.

The traps were near the centre of the
field. When they were near them they
hearLl a big equeal. The squealing grew
louder. "Well, that's queer," said Carl
"It must lie hurt."

"Maybe it's lost," suggested Mark.
"Corne on, Mark!" cried Carl. «'I se

it. It's in a tmap!" Hie began te run,
holding the pailsecarefuliy se as net te
spili the bernies. "Take them," he said,
handing these te Mark, "while I get
it out. Its leg may be broken."

Hie stooecd te, bend, the sping, but the
pig mnade such frantic efforts te escape
that it jerked up the stake which held
the chain and hobbled away, with the
trap linging to its foot.

"Carl, I'm afnaid of the hoga!" cried
lUark.

They were indeed acting strangely.
Tlîey were running toward them from al
qnarters of the pasture, uttering a noise
that w'as more like a roar than a grunt.

"e'gs ?" said Carl, scornfully. "Hoge
w 'nil hurt you. See, 1 can drive them

awaY with this stick." Hie picked up
a stick and rapped a heg smartly over
the back. The-animal squealed and ran
to one side.

Mfark was reassurcd. His confidence
il, bis older brother was unlimited. To-
ge(thier they set out after the crippled
Îîi,, chasing it hither and thither, in and
<iît »of the drove of excited beasts.
Vilally Car] caught the end of the chain

J <d stopped its pregress, at which thue
1½ quealed umore wildly than cver. The

new for the firet time. lie stnuggled
madly te release his inger, but the ring
had slipped above the knuckle, and hie
struggles only served te blacken and
disorder the finger.

Teù increase bis difficulties, the drove
winding bis legs in the chain, and
threatening te overthrow him.. Carl
was becoming terror-stricken, frantic.

Rie could see Mark running about ex-
citedly on, the other aide of the fence
and-whistling? Yes, whistling.

Carl turned eagerly toward the bouse
and hie heart gave a great bound. llelp
was coming. Up the long elope that led
trom the lieuse Mack wae coming like
an arrow eped f rom a bow. Would lie
be in time?

Carl turned and began te, kick savagely
at the hoge. The friglitened pîg ran
between bie legs, and 'whir1ed about,
wrapping him liopeleeely in the chain.
Hie struggled te keep bis footing, but
fell under the rush of the luoge. For
a bief moment they ran over him, and
lie covered bie face with bis bande, ex-
pecting with each breath te feel; their
teeth. Then ite hie amazement they left
lim, and bce was lying alone in the sun-
shine, unmoleeted. Even the pig hiad
escaped by freeing itself from the trap.

Carl got up slowly, crossed the tenee,
and sat down. The world seeened te be
travelling round in a cirele. Mark, the
cleude, the treee and the two paile of
bernies al eeemed a part of a luge
merry-go-reund.

"I'm glad yeu didn't spill them, he
said, thickly. "Grandma-" Then it
suddenly became dark.

When lie epened bis eves again b<i
was in the cool nortlu bedrooin, and bis
grandmothýr waï rubbing bhis forehead
with arnica.

Western Home Uonthly Free Library.

YouR choice of AM auSIBOOI from this
liht WMl be sent post paId to your addrocs
FMI If you aend in one yealy uubuorlP-
tion to TRI WECSTECRN EOME MONMT
before March 31stq 1915.

FAMOUS NOVELS,

POPULAR AUTHORS
The tollowing in an entlrely new liat, jut publlshôd, of Standrda~ w

works of fiction by well-known authoru. Mch book in eomplet. lin 1t!,4d'
wefl printedfrom readable type on good paper. The ise in couvenlont iocW a4a
and preservatien.

Included in the liat are the most popular works of morne of the mont ols.
brated authors of. America and Europe, and each book in publishe4 cornplets, un.
changed and unahridged. L-oek -the flst Over,; anad- we -are-r- uwl d
therein a considerable number that you would like te read and oWn:

By A. Conan Doyle
g12 The Secret of Goresthorpe

Grange

By Josiah Allen'. Wife
«9 Miss Jones' Quilting

gU9 Our Joneeville Foîke
By Mm. jane G. Austin

g14 The Cedar Swamp Mytatery
g46 The Twelve Great Diamonds
g58 The Wreck et the Kraken

By Emerson Bennett
glI The Kidnapped Heiress
g21 The Midnight Marriage

By Charlotte M. Braeme
g6 Lady Gwendoline's Dream

g16 Beauty's Marriage
g24 Coralie
g9-8 On lier Wedding Mer»
g34 My Motlier's Bing
g4l The Mystery of Birchal
g47 Marion Arleigl's Penance
g59 The Story of Two Pictures
g64 The Tragedy of the Chain Pier
g69 The Coquette's Victim

By
g30
g36

Mrs. Frances Hodgoon Burnett
The Tragedy et a Quiet Lite
Pnetty Pelly Pemberton

By Mary Kyle Dallas
Cora Raetings
The Mysteny et Merdaunt Man-

Sien
The Devil's Anvil'

By "The Duchesa"l
A Maiden Ail Fonlorn
A Little Irish Girl
Sweet is True Love
A Little Rebel

By Alexander Dumas
g44 Otto the Archer
g5à The Corsican Brothers

By IMr.,Kay 4AMU&Whm
g3 iInton Hall

glO The Chld et the Wreck
g20 The Rose of Ernatein
g45 The Mystery at BlaokwoWod

Grange
By Ama Katherins Grom

g56 Two Me» and aQuesti
gflO Three Womo* tln a Mytpr;,
g65 Tlie Old Ston~e Roue
g70 The Doctor, dI. WItO Ahil

Clock

By Nation Eatima
g13 Lois Qrant's Boyward
950 Steppiug Stones

BY lMUXqJ.Y im
gi The Ga&bledý Rootod oums ,

Snowdon
gl7 The 014 Red Hous Amog tb*

Mountains
i3 RicesCorner
gOl The Brown Hpffuoo, in the Hollqw
gO0 Tom and I
g71 Kitty Crilg's Lite in Now Yori

By Etta -W. Plorce
g22 The Blacksmlth'a Daughter,
jg31 A Mad Passion
g52 The BHeir et Brandt

Ny Effo Adoe Mo Rvlam<
g62 The Power et Paul Latrobo-
g72 A Love Match

BY Mr.n. EmmaD. I. N. Southwortl
g2 The Crime and the Clurse
g5 The Wife's Victory
g8 The, Little Rough-Cast Rouge

gIS The' Refuge
g29 The Phantom Wedding
g42 John Strong's- Secret-
g68 The Fatal Secret

Ny Mn.. Ann &. StepIieu
g26 The Bride ot an -*ou.r
g37 The Love That Saved. Him*
g51 The Charity Soholar
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1197--Coatmuafor INises anCI Small
Woman-Brown broedeloth was useà for
this design, finiahed with simple machine
stitching. Tie. model .woulâ alse look
well in gre.serge, or in taffeta ini any
of the pretty new shades cf this seeson.
The. plaited skirt with yoke top is new
and gracefuL. The. 'aist is eut with low
neek. outiine and finished with a amart
coller. Tiria miodel will slo ho 'desirable
for waeh f&bries, such es linen, cotton
crepe, poplin or ginham. The pettern.
is eut in 4sixe: 14, 1%k1b7 anid18 years.
It requires OYà yards of 40-ineh matons!l
for aly.rio.Pattorn. 10c-

11741-LZais'Apron - For percale,
gingham, dril, sateen, lewn or cambric,

this mode! will ho found very satisfac-
tory. It isecut with sufficient fulness
for eomfort and ease in wearing and has
deep arm opening which assures freedom
cf movement for the arms while work-
ing. The back is finishied with a. beit.
The pattera is eut in 3 sizes: smail,
medium and large, and requires, 37%e
yards cf 36-inch material for a medium
size. Pattern 10e.

il 75--Child's Rompers-For this de-
sirable inodel, galatea, kindergarten
cloth, linen, linene, percale, gingham or
khaki would be very serviceable. The
riglit front overlaps the left in closing.
This style is a one-pieece garment and
easy ta develop. The pattern is eut in
4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It requires
2%/ yards cf 36-incli material for a 4-
year size. Pattern 10c.

1186-i1185-A Stylish Dress-BrownMES and white checked gingham, with ais

i Feedwaist shows the latest expression ofJnew lunes lashirt waists. it1i voke
V E R, V.S sections over the fronts, tucks, and panel
NY, USA effect. The waist pattern 118(; is

eut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
and 42 inclies bust ineasure. The

a&s- mention s kirt pattern 1185 is cut ln 6 sizes: 22,
-24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist mecas-

uro. Iti requires 0 yards of 4"-inch ma-
tonial for a medium size for the entire
dress. Two patterns, 10c. eaeh.

1087-Girls' Dresa wlth Long or Short
Siseve and Tunlc Blouse--.l3rcwn serge,
combinod with plaid woollen ls here
shown. The model would he equally
effective ini blue velvet, with cashmere
for blouse and tunle. The style is smart
and becoming. The skirt is a three-piece
mode! and je joine<i ta an underwaist,
over wlich the blouse in worn4 The
tunie je attached to the w'aist umder the
boit, but it may be omitted. The. pet-
tern is eut ini 4 sizes: % 10, 12 and 14
years. Pattern 10c.

1199-Ladies' "«Over Basques" - For

wea wîh aguime nfeit, lace, batiste
or other material, these styles will be
found very suitable. As here shown, No.
1 was mnade cf broeaded silk, with bind-
ings cf black velvet. The basque is made
in the. popular "tie on style." with long
sash ends drape& aver the fronts. The
other style, No. 9, bas a pretty collar
outlining the deep neck opening, and
sash ends that confine the fuliness cf
the lacs. 'hock. The pattern for
these miodela is eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 482 and 44 iuches bust measure,
Pattern 10e.

1198-Girls' Dress-W'iat "littie wo-
man" will not be pleased w ith this
dainty model for a best dress for party
or dancing wvear. It is nmade with soft,
clinging fullness and deep tucks ini the
skirt. The long shouifier is comnfortable
and the sîceve stylishlu ncither wrist or.
c'Ihow length. Th e blouse waist, soelic-
coîning te yoiuthiful fig-ures, lias a \'est
front which7nîay l)e of contrasting nia
terial, together with the collar anîd cuifs.
In bliie, pink or wvhite batiste, with lace
or (rnbroidery, thia t 1 wii lie )charrn
ilîg. It wotuld also l1( niice la soft crepeor voile; the vest 1: nits coiild l1)
daintilv enibroideredý The pattern is eut
in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10, and 12 years. Pat.
terui 10c.

Wimiipog, Mar., 1915

Geokm enuino
Preolous Stones and Pearis
Blue Sappbire 0!2crt o yourrngseut on appoa. ...... .. se5Vaity paeket of0 cr lFnyStn i 600aate Mooaons .. S

100 carats Ceylonà Diamond Sr White

100 caasquaniarn ............... 12780
96 Wole Pearis, 8 carats.-............ .P0262
2 Rows Necklet Graduated PearIa, f rom. IM 00

Pay flot big prices to dealers. Bu%
direct from our mines. Rates eutl ow tili
end of war ta geL American orders. Variety
packets are good for premiuxn. Letter-

postage ta Ceylon 5 cents.
List Free. Established 1878.

Bottom Rates ta Show Goods.

J. Wickramanayaka & Co..
Gem Moohmat

Kalutara P.O. ceylon
Messra A. S. Puller & Co., South Porcupine,

Canada, aid, "Blue Sapphires f or our remittanue
reevdwithithanks. G ave much Satisfaction."
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everywheretro n xii sml gSHso

Bicycle. with aUllatet improvem&bft
w. *hop on lppoovaBIt

elee o -d andaar»ÀA'1f~
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sa±isfied after usinc bicylez days..

DO MOT BOY o #rs,9
or somdrtes ua i i eoti

and ba ail a ut Crspecial propo-
sition.The loy priceswifastonish yaa.

omE is al iwifl cost taONEOETite usa postal.
nud.ataluguewith follp.miculars wm!
bezent toyou Prqo pid
vreturn m= Do mot wa1t

HYSLDP MOHRIIe

SONG POEMS.for
tion. Big

lnOflCy writing sorg poclms. Past experience run-
necessary. 0ur Proposition positivcly uaeýLualed.
We accept avaiabie work for Publicationî and Sa-
cure copyright in Your name. Our composing Staff
best cf any Company of its kind. Have paid hundrt.ds
of dollars to writers. Send 1.5 your Song poetflS Jr
melodies today Oc write for instructive booket-
it's frue. Marks-(old.itb Co., Dept. 84, Wash.. D, C.
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The Western Home Monthly.
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high quaity. being
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fuIJy blendecL

Its flavor la deli-
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use of chemicals.
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chanical procesa
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his-c coouien
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FM&.bbohod 178
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. 118>-GirVB Apron-This neat and
*simnple model je so easy to develop, and
such a Ildress saver.» At play or* while
helping mother, habits of neatness andl
cars inay be established, and a pretty
apron such as this will gladly be worn
by a litte girl who likes to keep ber
froek dean. ,Percale, lawn, gingham,
chambray, crossbar muslin or dimity
Inay be used for its development. The

ttern is cut-in àsEizes: 2, 4,6,.8 and
Iyears.' It requires 1%4 yards of 36-

inch material for a 6-year size. Pat-
teru loc.

993-Ladies' House or Home Dres-
rey and -white checked gingham was

used for this-mfdel, with faeings of grey
on cufs and collar. The dress is equally
appropriate for chambray, percale,
challie, flannelette and serge. It
bas a waist eut ini surplice style, fin-
ished with deep tucks over the front,

cuf for wrist length. In short length
it is shaped i points. The neck edge
may be made round or "V" shaped, and
an empire effect produeed by ribbon
beading as illustrated. The gown may
be made with a front loaing for high
neck style, whicli is very desirable for
warmth, if made of flannelette or flan-
nel. The pattern is eut ,ini 3 sizes:
small, -medium and large. It requires
5% -yards of 36-incli material for a
medium size.' Pattern 10c.

1184-Girls' Dreas with or without
Vest Portion-As here shown, blue
flgured woollen was used with rod serge
for trimming,' The waist may be
developed with the vest section, or with
the girdie alone, and the sleeve may be
flnished in wrist or in short length, with
band cuiT or trimming. The skirt is at-
tractive in gatbered or plaited style.
Velvet, poplin, cashmere, percale, ging-

How to muse
a sluggïsh
skia

A duil, allow, lifle.. COMPleiàon
bas severai causes. Whatever the cause
in yeur case, your skia needa sitma -
Iating. The following treatment is
the Most effective you cars use:

Just before retiring, Wash yoUr face
and neck with plenty of WoodburY's
Facial Soap and bot water. If your
skie bas be badly neglcctcd, rub a
generous lather thoroughly into the
pores %sing an upward and'outward
motion, until the'skin fecis somewbat
isensitive.- After tbis, îinse well in
warm, then in cold water. Then rub
your skia for five minutes with a lump
of ice and dry carefully.

VI w bury 9 Fadiai Sapls the woiof an
authfly on tue iiandits nue. This

t

=hebl004 u ttutac
musciilar fibres ofth=î- okga i
the dilffrenoe 'the &dfiruf tha. yo ts
promise of. thet Iowcap~Ipbl
the steady uafto WodJny'mw'sr.

A25c cake of Woodbury'aFaal Soap 1a
sufficient for a month or six weekg of $hie
treatmnent. It ih for saie at dealess ev.ry-
where throushout the United Statenansdl
Canada.

~~*a~.~forS~svl
lac, » s, *sof Wobr' ~sflq>
FadaJ Cram and Pou'du. A4#aT
Audr.y JeugmssCo., Lid..UU 3'&,,r
si., PUs),.Onsiw<.

aca'

FFREEREET TO LAD"E
A Bottle of Bluah,

of Ro"es

and a neat kiW Collar. The pst-
tern is eut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 361ý 38, 40
and 42 inches buat measure. It requires
7 yards of 36-incli material for a 38-
inch size. Pattern 10c.

1187-1190-A Stylish Coat Suit-
Distinctly chic is the coat cf this model,
with its plaited skirt portion and
jauntycolla,. Serge in a dark burgundy
shbade, with braid trimming and jet but-
tons would hé nice for this model.
Green broadclotli with satin facings is
also good. The Coat Pattern 1187 is
eut in 5 sizes: 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure for ladies, and for
misses in 3 sizes: 14, 10 and 18 years.,
The skirt is eut in the same sizes for
Misses, and in 5 sizes, 24, 26, 28, 30 and
32 inelhes waist nieasure, for ladies. It
requires 41/, yards of 44-inch material
for the coat, and 33/4 yards for the
skirt in a medium size for ladies, and
41/ yards cf 44-inch material for the
('oat. iind 3 yards for the skirt for a 16-
Y-Ivr iz(-. Two patterns, 10e. each.

1171) - A New and Pretty Night
D)res,-s As ere shown, white batiste was

.--.eniblr<idered in self color and
tih(Q[with "va]." lace. This model

good for laîvn, nainsook, dimity,
C '' "r liIlin, crepe or silk. Ti

S,, is in raglan style, wlth, a band

ham, galatea, linen or linene are al
appropriate for this model. The pat-
tern is cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. Pattern 10c.

1193-A New Vest and Stylish Gird-
les-The models here shown will be
found serviceable and attractive i any
development of silk, cloth, velvet or
ribbon. No. 1t shows a girdie ini draped
sash style. No. 2 is popular and smart,
with or without the sash ends. The
vest is suitable for wear over a blouse
or underwaist. These patte rzi are eut
in 3 sizes: small, medium and large.
White or black suede is fine for No. 2
and the vest could be of black satin with
pîpings 'and buttons of white crepe or
silk. Pattern 10c.

1183-A New Frock in Moyen Âge
Style for Mother's, Gir-Blue poplin
was used for this design, embroidered in
self colorn The model is also good in red
cashmere, or brown serge, with braid
binding or trimming. It may also ho
combined in plain or plaid or checked
woollen. The skirt is joined to an
underbody cf lining and the waist
is wvorn over that. The ,losing
is at the centre back. The pattern
is euit in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
It requires 4 yards of 44-inch material
for a 12-year size. Pattern 10c.

o'a Write Fopr Free Trial Offer
Blush of Roses Is Also For Sale b>' the

T, EATON CO. L'TD., TORONTO and WINNIPEG
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xx RtT&AWIS &4 Uts, "ferias
te Tww sr,Taslts b.e ueLta
14 uot ram DOMs Elay PM&

Easb.t r'* 8., e .imâwie Mau
Utbr blateling bu Jriesidas tahe

IM bock.,freinmlwbich ho sufeéred
a « In., hasdisan red, snd Ibat

b. u the ms rodut teDodu'sKidney

& nMbis MteaIWith ', eold, Mr.
luyw o4mtus" u tiii1h vastrested

qIs% otor I pot no permanent rellef.
Ilud anqela my musces snd sihfuneâs

la utyJk*ssudslee usbrokeiý and
.u*oalngd Ipsru4xodfreely with

lb*b" f»hhm' mi .d st.tacka of
aj.umtim sud 8sMci4 M ad tiiough 1
tiwomtày Mimiduew I foud ne relief tili
Il Ilrdd's Ki.hey Pilla I muet sMy

IMy w. a put benefit lb Me."
3k.1~y1oes troubles came f rom bis
L~myTM iisessaed kidneys flldta

Utr Urii ~ie soid out of the. blaod
em4 i*a. rmîts ere as he bas stated.
DoâI't Kýdney Pilla put the kuhneye in
w" tnbod~he une acid vas atrained

anlsd tUi.ttroubles vent
'* i ..

$end ifor t!l

9999-LBiw fBoume Dreaswith LOnE
or Skort'Sloum-For utility, comfert
a"d couveniencesthis design liasmucli te
eeum.ud it. l closese in eaI style,
-with -th. entire fronts o'verlapping. This
5uures umd practical adjustment.

lIe dart Lleus May be out avay
&Bd the .pe.ing thiug inde b. finx-
ied wlt o aing sud 'underlap for
buttIons aud buttonholes or other fas-
touera; theu the aleeve may b. turued
back over the arm when desired. The
pattera is good for gingham, percale,
lau seersueker, noisette, madras, dim-

itY, drill or linen.; It in eut in 7 sites:-
32% 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 iuches buat
measue. It requires S4 yards of 3&-
inch mâterial for a 36-inch aize

1303-Ladies' Overliuse with Tucker
-These little "ovey- waists" are so
effective aud se becoming that it isa-a
pleésure te kuow they are inexpeusive

above th. flounce portion. The tui ini
joined te the over blouse sud formea s
deep plait over thé back. The under-
vaut may b. made with aleeve in wrist
er short lengili. The psttern te
eut du 4 sizes: 14ý Ir~ 17, and
la years, sud requires 6 yards of 44-
inèh materai for th1e dres suad 1 %
yards of 27'-iuch materisi for th. guimpe
for a l4-year.ai"e.Pattera 10r-

,9»81 -A Unique and. Coufortable
'Rouse Apron-The body sud sîceve i
one ides bas beoux carried out hm gar-
meute cf every sort, hence the busy
sewer sud* home dresamaker viii vol-
camé this mode hi su apran that ia ual
ouly simple but practical in that it
cavera mont al of the drens voeu under-
nealli, sud la easy te make because of
few seama. The design la suitable for
percale, alpaea, lawn, gingham, seer-
sueker or ohembray. The pattera le eut

Wlmkne, Mar., 10 15

As The Resuit
Of a Neh~dcou

Ne Cenuaced
SEVERE BRON CHIAI. TROUBLE

Mr. W.T.'Allen, Halifax, N.S., writes:
.11 feel that 1 would be doing yau and
your great remedy, Dr. Wood's NarwayPine Syrup. a gross injustice if 1 did flt
write and let you know the wonderful
resuits that I have obtained froim its

"Last sprint I happened ta contract
cold. 0f course, this is a common oc.
curenoe, aud'I did flot take any'particU.
lar notice of it at the time. Hawever, it
did not break up as quickly as calds
generally did with me, so after two weeks,
and no situ of improvement, I began
ta get aWared, and went ta my local
physician who informed me that I had
cantracted severe branchial trouble as a
resuit cf neglecting my cold. He pre.
scribed smre medicine for me, whicli 1
took for about two weeks without any
sitn of amProvement. 1 was getting
pretty mucli discouraged by then, but~
ane day a friend bappened ta be in lm
whom 1 vas relating my trouble, and lie
advised me ta try Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, saying that he bail obtained

"er beneficial resuits front its use in
a milar case. 1 taak his advice and
procured several bottles f ront my drug..
gist. Âfter taking it, accardiug ta direc-.
tions. for about two days, I naticed a
decided improvement, and from that
day on I began ta get better, and iu ten
days 1was in myusual heaith. I con-
sider tbis an excellent showing far yanir
remedy, and cau highly recommend it ta
anyane afilicted as I was. 1 shaîl always
put in a goad word for -it wheuever the
opportunity affers itself."

Yau can pracure Dr. Waad's Norway
Pne SYruP front anY druggist or dealer.
Price, 25c and 50c. IThe genuine is

mauuactred nlyby he Ir. milburn
Ca.., Imited, Tronta. Ont.

1

*SAVE IALF
The Cest ef Your Drosse

Make your dreses at* home-
u .n aHalI-Borcbert Adjuable
DreasFona for the figon.
Save hall tie expense of tailor
made gowns. and sacfifice aoehiMg
ia appearaume

PedSfecajndujabb
on-ResS FoRnmS

Learc what you cau do wàh orne of
theseineipensive fomm.Wdîte for bookiet
'*DreuszaaLing Made Easy'-lt is FREE
HaII-Borchert Drm sFornC..

of Canada, Ltd.
43N Loambard St.__Torente, Ont.~

r,

Catalogue
Notice
Send 10e in silver or ai

for our up-to-date 1914
Spring & Suimmer Catal
contaiming over 400 desie
Ladies', Misses' and Chil<
Patterns, aLso a concis<
comprehensive article on I
rnaking, giving valuable
to the home dressmaker.

Western Home Moi
Winnipeg

FREEe mei

and éeay ta inake. The neck iu 3 sizes: smnall, medium and large.
is cut in "V" outline, and the Pattern 10e.
closing mnav be miade at bcth slioulders 1177-Ladies' Combination Garment,
or on one side and shouilder. A pretty Corset Caver and Drawers-t'alnbric,
combinaticu ,iould be black velvet, with nainsook, batiste, crepe, flannelette or
facinga cf green satin, and a guimpe of silk may bie used for this style. The
chantilly lace. A less expeîîsive combin- garment ia fitted bv shoulder and
atiou would b. eharmeuse or taffeta and underarma seamis and darts and may be

tampa shadow lace or net. The pattera is eut fi nished ini square or round neck outlije
in 6 sizes. 31, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 and with or with'm,)t the ruffie. Il ivould1-1915 iuches buat mensure. Pattern 10c. be pretty in white inain-sook, with hand

logue, 1200-Girls' Dress with or uithaut embroidery on the fronts and the fre
Chemisette i High or Low Neck-Blue edges enibroidered witli scallops. With

gris of serge with soutache braid in self color prevailing long xvaist styles this gar-
for trimming was used for this design. nuent is very practical. Tuie pattera is

drenas The fronts and back are eonneeted h eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
eand voke qportions, and the sîeeve jo; nches bust measure. Pattern 10c.

the ong houler. he JIUS 1202-Ladies' Costume with or with-the ong houder. Thechemisette out Vet-As here shown, :iovelty suit-Dresa- may be onitted. Galatea inaa î abowtoewsued -thri-
h na pretty ahade of bi-o%-.m, seerstieker in ing ofnbro. oils matin a, i t ofn

hints r.eat pink and white stripes, ging-ham inoroidieofedued ustin lar vetlof
blue or browu cheeks, also noveltv suit- ogniegdn h olrwt

ing, ladsor oie na beu~d orpla itd net. The -voke skirt lias deep
ithly plidstye rThepaermay i sed for plaits at the side. ýv],. iliun,~s afford,

sîzes: 4 6, 8, ad 10 yeas. Pattet 10e. omfort and gives addwdht hsizs: , 6 8,and10 ear. Ptten 1c.skirt. Serge, broadcloth, vc'lxet, gin-hamn,
I 188-Over Blouse Costume for Misses crepe, voile and poplin. tuffeta and lnen

and -on- t ilnew±s~if~e'eell ly g o f'01tis* stvle. Tho
-with Separate Undekirt-Plaid woollen pattera la cut in 6 5îzes - 34, 36. 3Ù. 40. 42

ed Gold Plat- in green and brown tones combined with and 44 juches bust ineasure. It requiresýt ~o" eUg w~hi te crepe for the underwa,'-t ishr yds of 44-inc'îtl:'tlfor a 36-
SbÇ4ihIago hown. The underskirt îuay hi. of lining iiuch size. Patterzi ý(1.

Thie wester'n HOMe Monthly

One Dollar pays for
THE WESTERN
HOME MONTHLY,
for Twelve Months.

The Best Magazine Value
aaiable. Send it ta your

friend at a distance.

a
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Constipation, Indigestion
«AndHorrible BIl"he

Sesrchql for a Cure for Year-Advised to Try lr. has
Kidn.y-Liver Pilleand Wa« Curd.

majority cf cases the land la not natur-
ally divided up int quarters of arable
land and pasture land.. Whilst there
are aise varlous objections as te the
manner iun'which the Act bas been ad-
ministered, I would net tart. in te pick
boles ini that part of the scheme as I amn
a firm believer i mutual co-operation
ini everything for the farmer, and I have
no doubt but what time will remedy
any miner defeets i this repect if the
administrators are given a fair show.
%ut as regards the main objection I
have writteu about, I would suggest
that an amendment aleng the following
lines would help te make th.e.Act far
more popular and fair and just and aI
the same time would net destroy the
co-operative spirit of the Acti any
way, viz., that the majority vote instead
of including whole mnunicipalities be
allowed te apply te, individual wards, se
that any ward may by a majority vote
include or exelude itself under the work-
ing of the Act. This would give the
individual farner a more definite
say i the payment of the bail tax, and
as 1 said before, would net be hurting
the mutuel co-operative spirit of te
scheme in the least.

Lieutenant Kenneth Edmniston, of the l9th Aberta Drgons vas married at Netheravon
Salisbury, ta Miss Marion Allan, also a Canadian. They were, ta bave been married
before the Lieutenant lef t Canada but there vas not time. As he found he was te leinain
in England for some time he sent for his sweetheart, and ail ended happily. The couple

are here seen leaving the church.

Rail Insurance system will be found
eminently satisfactory. But I would
like te dYaw bis attention te municipal-
ities where oniy part of them is suited
te exclusive grain farrning and other
Parts of them only suited te mixed
farming or possibly almost entirely fit
for ranching purposes only. You will
alwaYs find the tbicicest population in
the entire grain farming portion se that,
on a majority vote it is easily possible
to adopt the acheme i municipalities
stich as I mention. 0f course there are
exceptions the other way, such as euee
ward ini a municipality suitable for'the
operat ion of the Act and the other wards
flot se, and in that case thiee or five
'Wards, as the case may be, are able te
poli a mnajority vote againsî the seheme
and prevent the first meutioned ward
front participating under the benefits of
the Act. But in the first instance men-
tioned why, should farmers living ini a
'ward of say two townships, size 72 -sec-
tions or around 43,200 acres of land and
having possibly only 6,000 or 8,000 acres
under cultivat ion, be forced te pay hail
tax on the remaining 35,000 acres. They
are tiie fellow's who are paying the
ifisurance on the beautiful level prairies
owned by the big grain farmers. Fence,
YOU mnay say. Yes, but fencing takes
nionev, which la a scarce article, and
agaili, vou mnust fence ain entire quarter
Section (see Act), net 80 acres on one
quaric'r and 80 ou another; and in the

I amn afraid this letter is rather long
but -I trust I have made my ideas on
the subjeet plain. 1 may say I arn very

glad te see subjeets such as these
(subjects vitally important te residents
of Saskatchewan), being discussed iu
your columrns. I arn sure they are far
more important than describing one's
heigbt, depth and complexion, etc., and
far more interesting, except, perhaps, te
the lady correspondents who don't want
the vote. Yours, etc.

Ten Per Cent.

Rail Insurance
Olwpporn, Alta., Jan. 15, 1915.

Dear Editor-I have been reading The
Western Home Monthly for some years
now and must say that it la the beat
journal in the West. It seema te bring
tbe young people dloser in touch with
ene another.

Bravo, Brunette, 1 just bhink the same
as you say; if a girl allows a young
man te hug sud kiss her I certainly
don't think very much ef ber and I be-
lieve all young men are the sarne if they
would only be bonest about it. 1 shoul
like te correspond with you if you will
write first.

The subject of votes for women ha.
been discussed et lengbh but my view
of il ia this, I believe a womau should
have a vote on the smre qualification au
a man. It would help irnxensely la lhe

Wher. there la poison there la paULu
This la a. provision of Nature te, waru
you againat conditions that are ilkeIy
te prove serieus.

Constipation 0et
the bowela la un-
doubtedlY lte
greatest source ot
disease *nd suffer-
ing. Br' uaiag oee
of Dr. Chaae's Kd-
ney-Llver illa at
bed-time ae ýoften
au la necesary 'te
kèèp the bowels
iegular you a
cure constipation
and the consequent
Indigestion, sud Te- IMM-.8IlT
move the cause ef backache, riteuma.-
tlsm and ter painful dtsearîs.

««Da.ly mevemnert oflte bowelds"-la
the greatefft law et health. Dr. Citaae'

rlduey-Llver Pilla 'viii help you te
form titis habit, add te yolir yeau,
and bring comlort lu old age.

Professer A..T. Srnith, 1 Ut. Charles
street,--Montreal, sud tormearly of Bos-
ton, Mass., write:-«l -auered' for
many year frein bad digeston, Cdu-
stlpatien aud horrible bâoksohea. 1
have been treated by znany doctors,
without any results. Oas day a frieni
ln Boston adviaed the use of Dr.
Chas Elduey-Llver Pilla Atter
ualag two boxes 1 noticel gret bu-
provemeut, sud after the fourtlî boxit
was completely cured.Ny diUtionle
good. I never teel snyp&in la the
baek. My head tae lear, sud 1 feel 11ke
ap Yeung man. 1 think Dr. Cb.aus'

Mduy-LverPllsa»ar eue et te bont
maedioluez ortearth."

Dr. Chas's Kduey-llver Pllaq, ogie
pili a. dose, 29 contea 4>ox, &t'aul -
ers or_ ldmanSon, Dates &.col , ig
ed. eoronto.

Moles, Warttssud 8man! Birtbmarks are muefufly snd paoemently
removed by orlss This is the only aie anmm recur for thes
blemishes. Thik eveyebois may atmse .besutifuly sbape.du
arched byi: his heree.everalpoore thoda of rleig
this work, butin~ the banda of an, exprt it -may b. e wlhvy
Iittlà-paineavng nosca. Ihv baokoeofmyseilu,
and uith fliteen yeara' exporience, the ver>' best methodiuesd
determination tb make my work a oucces,! I a gSn teslftim
Write for bookiet sud further partioul&s

Ms.E. eCO'nATES z>COLEM'AN
224 SMITH STREETs WINNIPEG

Phone M ain M9

IU

Broade aeHair FP4
le.ota yBbu afooltat oothu*0o &y salp aMd 3% a te liai MÉ es

saa« ol.r ri 0.0p=atpald. EBaDlaIIHEDNIETER

EROADNAXECo. 29 Stobrt Rlook, Iap

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles and Warta suco«Wsully rmzoved. Ecuex and
aue treated. Facial freatmnenta Scalp treatlmenta.
Soft water Shampooing.Mncuig

Mo. deCooeohy, Sufte 5, ofdt Fondur rng.t tog"g OSaak

HaveGoluEas

erpsYour Automobile ?
Prasyou've wmnted an auto and couldu't afford oSe.Gophera have damaged your cropesud- robbedyouCE

part of y eur ripensci graim. One pair will est ordçrqm_-
a bushel of grain a year. 40-ecre del ofteu barbe
1,000 of thes.e es.- What the>' cmo you-wrould-socs
Usy for a machine. Are you ging te let theoe peslive another peurf There's oea sure wy te destroy
ever>' eue.

î &-&
It KMlia ophoa. lest bm U or Ita% me itea b aMr

ola aday. lua nier Mimiaio. The -w maentie ut bm.. luedai m ais
eea kI luari. les àIbm neabeolutali r ma»Y te doutai' m ubasiu
dos& suirmis. mira. ie.
KiU-Ean-Quinae hIbomon clit.usalsieao.Thr' ndme
la m thevno pt mra igbedoain la ibe moimini pour hbma
et CC = P-Quow eder la mMad sr ibroubli. Thon drap a feV b»rnas d
gija IlDt teir hbo e edy evorigopher la yor fildti viibe d«&dOr. IM po
vauttaeouom a bouiydrap the fororr e flmtfroro the b"ls.No ioeulvi
nuot tra lmfourft er caUsa en-e& =
Wo uauosrvedlygurme no ketlamosos' NCllan.Qum le laoe.the clisse
W Don pohsn ouor mi er usacia uwattbeflOit .0 ltV 'O - Ulam

y mi eo. KiJi-M-Qaoomos la ibrea dama SO. 75c ami O8l.ZSsfor -fi
40 us. 80 ad 160 asie eoh a1LM 100.000 a"d400 ugbusu.aniaby
ami gwmatoo Fai ulaoa i«omsi'bath OS k brsyourduulu. le
cm't mppi'you.vosid prueti don rcdodt eftqde. l«u o@WUmusboa

MICKELSON-SHAPIRO CO. -9 »Dpt. G W~pq, Cm~

r

Correspond ence

WEinvite readers to mnake use ofthese colunas, and an effort
will be made to publish 1al i-

teresting letters received. The large
sinount of correspondence which is sent
us has, hitherto, made it impossible for
every letter to appear i print, sud, mn
future, letters received from aubscrîbers
wrn receive fiaet consideratien. EindIy
note we cannot send any correspondents
thé names and addresses of the 'writers
of the letters published. Persona wish-
ing te correspond 'with others should
send letters in starnped, plain envelopes
=nder cover to the Correspondence De-
p.rtrnentand theyt will immediately be
lorwardèd to the right parties

Rail Insurance

Sask., Dec. 2i9t, 1914.
Dear Editor-I enclose herewith my

renewal subscription. Allow me te
congratulate you on your publication.
lesu first clasa. I would like te take this
oppotufity te reply to a letter by
"BHailed" i your lest issue. I imagine
frern his letter that he is living ia
municipality which is suited to grain
farming exclusively. If so, theii I have
no doubt but what the Sask. Provincial
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I IOIIY

?**54M» 14 Hve Prov.d
1~hurYa. l flosausOff

~ Ouu~as a là I.Fer The

'ziS~ edo mot reilmze 1

theSiant

*«-cf icr Urea (or .wïate:

ulmyot be the
tb*Mm~e~'o t ail, lÀt be due ib

à imAti.,o Cntipation

0 2 fr» cures weil

orasbut

UWWiu8 the stomach mds
et im 1the s@ia.

a~g~ir4fy~"in soid by al
oS. *-box. 6 for-82.50, tr

be L

1)01fT WBA
ATR1

isvention. the won-
dflnew disceyery
tbtcures ruptur

wyll be sent o triai.
No obncicus aprings
or pad. as auto-

mteAir Cushions.
Biais and drawu the
brokea ports together

as lul ya e
broken 11mb. No

dsoap Sat 5on thltte prove 1t.
and measure bianits malcd free.

ààaddresasto-d ay.

C. I. BROOKS, 1708 B State
marubail, lichigan

FRECKLES
Now lu the 'frime te Get Rid cf These Ugiy

Spots

'There's ne longer the sliglitest need of
feelig ashamed cf ycur freckles, as the
per e s c r i p t i c n othine-double strength-is
guaranteed te remeve these hemely spots.

Simply get an ounce cf othne-double
strth-fmyour druggist, and apply a

lite of it night and merning and ycu shouid
scen see that even the- worst freckles have
begun te disappear. while tlýe ighter cnes
have vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed te completeiy
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear ceom-
plexion .

Bic s kre to ask for thie double strength othine
as titis î'~s ol d nier gitarante etf noney back
if it fils te îcmnR s fic lies.

YOU CAN BE A NURSE
w»Pasi gUarate t trin you ln yeur owii

bonifa= nform, and a'tist you te j>oitions
*15 te 55a week. Send (or fre,,caalog

iustrtad beekt of -National Nure,.

Banxsh the. Bar 1questuon, which I amrnm
favor to have, baalahed..
y Oneeoorrespolidept uask opinions on the
cornpuleory hailisurauce, so I will ex-
press mine. 1 dou't think it is
Worth 2 cents. In tiiedistrict 'wbere I
live if w. did not -pay before the lat
day of Nov., 191i4 a penalty of $1.00
vas added. I know neighbors of mn
that had not remeved their hal lnur
ace moue> bast Auguat for the year
191& IbelieiehI hall insurance, but lot
every mn luemurs where ho likes and
when ho likes. The. insurance cempan-
ies thst do hall insurance, have always
made prompt returna. There are nme
sections of the eountry that are haiied
out almost every*-year and I don't thunk
it in justice for those that never get
hailed -out to, pa>- hail protection for
what tLhey nover get. 1 have been fairr-
ing twelve years rn the West dud never
was hailed. aud ueighbors of mine have
beon tbirty years and nover any bail. I
thimk that, in ail I know about the
goverument hall and all I want to know.
Perbape smre others had a brightor bail
experionce than 1 had. If no opinion
wouid b. volcome. If any of the fair
BOx would -like to write, I wiii answer.

.I will, close by aigning myseif
A Knocker.

Sèdalia, Alta., Jan. 6, 1915.
* ~' Dear Edtor-As I have just been B5

-reading yeuIr- magazine wbieh 1 aiways ~
read at rny frst opportuuity, I canàe
aicrs a letter discuasming sorne points,.-(

~t1lIL.. ou compulsery.,hall insurance. I wouid
W bodY- like te express a few of my tbougbts on
rada'the that subject.
Mater) : Now ln the flrst place, where does this

ýher*'ié meney eomte frorn that ia being paid te
lekan a the farmers that are bailed out? Do the'hi
fruit of farrnere net pay for it themeelves? Net a]

O fouly epiyo tat, but doeo he not aise pay bi
1 fet j=f o.3nf dollars te men that are do-

lng Ix hing but waiking arouvd with bi
their* hands itheir pockets looking. IN

k atter this business. I want te tell yeni «
kt*, sometbing that le happening in Aberta Fl

cami nov. I arn wbat the>- eaU a rnixed a]
"boes farmer, baving twenty-five head of I

-ulats cattle, pige, etc. I Lad ever oee undredalintates acres lu crcp last year and vas cern-
pietel>- but eut. Under the circum- hl
stances it was aimost impossible fer me

dealiers te pa>- ry tax. What do the bail in-
il aize, surance people suggest? 31ake the 'w
reept etockrnau corne through. What arn I fl

~U3ted, receiving frorn my- stock tbrcugh the. n,
hail insurauce that I sbcuid ho torced i
te pay ? 1 tbink it's nothing but a lot I
cf red tape ail threugh, and the sconer u
the. country turu sucb laws dowu the
btter it vil ho for the people. If an>-yUS Iman wants bis crop protected against a]
bail lot hum go snd izaure lu a private fi
compauy and net pile the taxes on the n
reet of the poor farmers. I arn viling i
te stand rny own lases whatever the> ti
rnay ho. There were a number et
farmers here who vere s0 narrow-
rninded that they actually believed if '
the>- were Lot bailed the>- wcnld net o:
have te pay the tax but te their sorrcw b
the>- found their mistake and weuld el
willingi>- vote againat it nov. Even the tl
goverument will not endorse this act, i-

Catalogue nec vili the batiks advance a cent on it.
Send lame There is something wrong Borne place.

Wisbing your paper continued success,
eSt., 1 Win ig n m'self 9

Aiberta Farmer. d

Get Bus>- Girls
Alta., Jan. 4th, 1916.

Dear Editor-As 1 have just been
reading tho December number of yeur
paper, 1 have made up xny mind te
write a fow lhues te the Correspondence
Coiurnn. I onjo>- reading yonr paper
every rnontb, as it ie ful et good read-
ing and the war picturos are fine. I
wrote te the coiumn before but did not
seO my -letter in print 50 hope I will
have btter iuck this time.- 1 have beeti
a subscriber te your paper since I came
te Canada neariv six years age and 1
may aay that I intend te romain a sub-
ecriber. I wonld like to get a few girl
correspondonts, about 18 te 25 vears,
of tbo Protestant faith. I wouid liko te
hear frorn some Irish girls w-ho have
corne frorn the "dear littie Ilie," as 1
came from there my'self but tîjis noed
net stop others frein writing. 1 arn at
present homesteading ln Snnny Aberta
and fund the long winter evonings lene-
some sorne tiuîcs. I have a good half

ti

Pl
t
91
ai

afction here mad I luke the fine, healthY
limate, of this part. Now, 'i wil lose.

HEropmng to hear from smof e the "fair
BOX" and wiehing The Western Home
Monthly a prosperous new year. Will
aigu myseif Kilkenny.

lmprovernt Nolaaary
Dec. 20th

Dear Editor-May I joiu your carres-
poudence columna? The Western Home
[on tbly ln suie the best Magazine i
circulation lu the West. It receives first
attention on its arrivai. I believe worn
houid 'have d vote as there is room, for
improvornent' in our geverumeut. I arn
ure that ifvornen voted, as poorly- as
bhey could for the uext century, the
eonditiens would not be any worse than
bhey are under the proeut systcrn, rak-

ogail due allowance for the effeets of
te var. Though the wornen that bave
orne before the public te date do net
eonduet themeelves in a mauner toe n-
curag-e trusting the affaira of nations
to them. Rell nly about, hall tbe
women et to-day know euough te dresa
Iiernselves. If a few of the sweil
ressers would, just go te the front i
fuil dress, tbe Germans would sure b.
put te full and complote route. As for
uyeelf, arn not faultiesa but try te be a
gentlemnan. Wouid be pleased te receive
i>- arnount of correspondene . As type
ýetting je a very tedicus job, will close
t terror ot the waste .basket.

Sicorel>-,

The. Beat Of Ail
Nethune, Sask., Jan. 24th, 1915.

Dear ]Edito;r-Tli is the firat Urne I
iave used jour correspondence colmua
ind if yen do neot like me put me in the
aket. Irmust say 1 like The Western
lorne Mouthly the beet ef sîl papers. I
ave got interested lu the correspondence
page and I hope you wiii flnd a littie

rnrfor.me. I agree viti '¶Hoteake
'et." viien he sys bachelors eau get
long without the fair correspendents, as
1have batched for rnyself man>- tirnes
Rnd I must a> it la fine for a tirne but
do net know bow it would ho te aiways

have te do it. I guess I could get along
soehow. I arn thiuking et bomestead-
ing some day and thon I yull tell you
what -I think ef it. I thiuk farmlng lsaa

Lue thig nce you get started; you do
eot hae s queeze a nickle until it looks
like a quarter thon. I vas interested-
in "Grcenhern's" letter and hope she eau,
tnsaddle' by this tirne, but if sho cannet,
1would advise ber next time she gets
in that trouble te eut it off or net have
any ssddle at all. I arn Englisb and the.
[rat tirne I got jute tthe saddle 1 vas
Loari>- "piled." But nover mind. 1gnose
1shall get ever these difficulties sorne
irne.
Well, I gnose I muet net write tee

long a lotter or else I shahl take up tee
nuch room lu tbe papor. I arn thinking
of going te Big River, Sask., se if any-
body lu that part cf the world would
are te, tell me about the country up
boere 1 should bo pleased. My ad1dress
is with the editor.
I will sign myself

Scout.
P.S.-I imagine "Clreenhorn" te ho a

girl; but I don't say girls are always
Ling things like that.

Hornestoading and Girls
Ilethune, Sask., Jan. 26th, 1915i

Dear Editor-I amn deepiy interested
in the Cerrespondence Celumn of The
Western Homo Monthly. I should lîke
to join the merry circle. I1rnust 58>- I
book forward te the coring of The Wes-
tern Home Menthi>- oaclm mou th. 1 arn
an English girl. My age is 20. 1 have
been in the7West for eightoen months
with rny mother and brother an~d w-e ail
think it simply grand-free and epen.
1 arn wanting te know if I cati Ione-
stcad as w-cii as ny bî'othei-. Why net?
1 think Hotcake Pete quite right in
sa yin the bachelor eaui get along with-
euit the fair corrc'spoifflents. But alas!
Wiîen it ceaies te wasiug aind mending.
I W'onder w'hon thev ,et their own work
fin isheil andi the lnaf' as w~ell howî
muelh tirne the v ase hvit to induige ini
drearns. Not 1ue -I ues, and I
wonder how ofteii the hed gets shbaken
up and the floor, \5a'a1î-'t; aise dlean
curtaimîs up toe u bifdw Z5. Does lot-

DotAflow Tour Iowols
Te bossus 0Oonstipated.

1f the truth wus ouly known YOu would
find that over one bal of the ilUs of lire
are caused by allowmng the bowels to get
into a coflstipated condition.

When the bowels becorne constipated
the stomsch gets out of order, the liver
does not work properly, and then follows
the violent sick headaches. the sournesse
of the stomach, belcbing of wind, heart-
burn, water, brash, biliousness, and a
general foeling that you do flot care to do.
anything.

Keep your bowels regular by using
Milburn's Laxa-Lives' ull. They wil
ciear away ail the effete mnatter which
collects ini the systern and make you think
that "lite is worth living."s

Mrs. Hans McKitrlck, Wakefield,
Que., writes: "For severai years I was
troubled with sour stomach and bilious-
ness and did flot get relief umtil 1 used
MilburnI5 Laxa-Liver PlUs. 1 had only
taken thern two weeks when rny trouble
was quite gone, and I will recomrnend
them to all suffering as I did."'

Milburn's Laxa-Liver PiUs are 25e per
vial, 5 vials for $1.00, at ail drug stores
or derniers, or -will be mailed on receipt
of price by Th1e T. Milburn Co., Limited,
jLrýonto, Ont.

-Pi.CATAIRI 11111
Trofilina a Dmph Way

. bPpwatuuý mlmn, ShumLu"h,
=atl kugs, b e or flosIist .

Heals Day and Nlght
Tt la a new way. Tt is something abselutely

differe,-t. Ne lotions,. sprays or siekly
smelling salves or creami. No atemizer, or
=ny ap tse any kiad. Nothing teamoerihale. o No steaming or rubbing er
injections. No electriclty or vibration or
massage. Ne pewder; ne piasters; ne keep-
ing in the. home. Nothiug of that kind at

al. Somethng new and different, something
delightful and healthf nI, something instantlY
successf ul. You do not bave to wait, and,
linger and pay out a lot of money. You canstop it overnight-and I will gladly tell yen
how-FREE. 1 amrnfot a doctor and this is
flot a so-called doctor's prescription-but I
arn cured and my friends are cured, and yofl
can bc cured. Your suffering wil stop at
once like magie.

1 Amn Froc-Tom COn Bo Fme
My catarrh was filthy and ioathsome. It

made me ili. It dulled my mind. It uinder-
mind ny heaith and was weakening my yuwll
T'e hawking. coughing, spitting. made me
ot-:,oxious te al. and my foui breath and dis-
gusting habits made even my loved cnes avoid
me secretly. My delight in life was dulied
and my faculties impaired. I knew that in
timne it would bring me to an untimely grave,
because every moment of the day and nigbt
it was slewly yet surely sapping my vitalitY.

But I found a cure, and I arn ready te tell
you about it FREE. Write me prcinptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send ne money. Just your name and ad-

dress on a postai card. Say: I'Dear SainKatz: Please tell me how you cured yeur
catarrh and how 1 can cure mine. " That's
ail you need to say. I wjll understand, and
1 will write te you with compiete informatien,
FREE, at once. Do net delay. Send pestai
card or write me a letter to-day. Don't
think cf turning this page until yen have
asked for this wonderful treatment that cati
do for you what it has donc for me.

BAU KATZ, Boom FY 2714
142 Mutual St., Tarantc, Or .

When vIriting advertisers please mention
The Western Homne Monthly.
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wili almays ho happy and irbo mili do
ber part te heip ber partner through life
la in my opinion one of the following:
1 like the girl who is fondl of the boys.
Who wiljein in their fun and share al

tbeir joys;
The girl that can soir and cook a good

meall,
(This point's important, I cat a good

deal.)
In trouble a cheer, in sickness a nurse,
Who keeps a bright face, though empty

the purse,
Whom I could love the irbole of Mny life,
This is the girl I irant for a mite.

Wishing yen aIl and The Western
Home Monthly a prospereus new year.
Wiil sign myseif,

A 3Mere Bachelor.
Please send name.-Ed.J

Prom Over the Border

Spaiding, Sask., Jan. leth, 1915.
Dear Editr-As 1 arn a neircomer bore

(a Yankee, if yen please) from acroas
the line, I thought I would write a -letter

to yeur interesting column te "while
away the. day." Did any of you ever
stop te tbinice ofhem bard it is for
foreigners te adapt themselves te al-
together new surroundings? M.Nany
people 'tbink that me Americans are as
much at home as people that were bhem
ber . because we speak, the same
language, but we are net. I realize
sometbing of boir a foreigner feels f rom
my owu experien 'ce and I can sympathize
with them. Se dear friends, if any ef
yen are tempted te slight them, try and
tbink hem yen meuld feel if yen more
placed irbere they are. It las a compli-
ment te eur country that they seek a
btter home and living. Therefore,
tbey lciiow where te "land at"' (pardon
the slang). Se bore they are and it la
our pleasure and duty that me make
them feel at borne and welcomed.

We bave a beautiful country, lakes,
trocs and unbeunded prairies, waiting
for the plow iand wôodman's axe.

Most eof ou, I notice, describe your-
selves at the beginning, but I tried te

write th~e most Important part firat.
arn a Young iroran between twety sad
thirty, rather amalI and jolly, keeplng
houise for father who is seventy-two
bis neXt. birtbd.y and -trying-, te pro"a
up on a homestd. Some i l naSd
it ratber duli (a feller èan't alwaym
work), so if you clioose te irrite to me
I wli be very glad te aun*imer.

A Yankee Fereigner.

sympatiiy aMd the*War
Vanguard, Sask., Jan. 2%. 1915.

Dear Edtor-! mih once1 more te beg
a small space lu your VabIable paper P
I have a feir moments te Spoa" udI
meather fa net wbat a ponos 'woi' »
eomfortable outside tii... 40 beb*v
evenings, the. firsidées e5s . I

betpac. Well, Mr. - dtoi,
rather late te wish yenaàù p
Year but its «bottert... 1.
I mus t say -I- li*kgi,Thàe.1À<
.7Ontbitter thin ever. tU

w- erul.oollectioan- fý

cokëe Ptebake hie owxý bread, 1 wonder,
&,d boy inuch dos or has ho ha& to
throw away. No good tee heavy, but

hemore breàd one makes the btter it
get.. The old.prôverb "practice makes
npefectiquite true. Now, just before
jieft the Old Country I had a pamphlet
aiVen te me telling of how two- young

eiil, sh girls came out te Alberta and
took Up their homesteads and started

pltry farming and'made good ýat it.
V Iw want te do the sanfe but cannot
Ibdout if I can homestead as well as

my brother. I hope' someone will be
able te answer this question' for me
oonerning homestes.ding for women. 1
think I have sald about ail for the irat
Urneë. Hoping you eill b. able te, spare

SMorne little space on a page ef the
paper ire ail enjoy 80 much. floping to
Itear frem some of the. correspondents
and wising the editor and correspond-
ent the compliments of the season.

Yours sincorely,
A Kentish IHep.

The. Girl i LiMe

Mere, Alta., Jan. 11, 1915.
DearEditor-I 'have been a sulent but

interested reader of every page ef. your
valuable paper for a long tirne and ne
longer eau 1 keep frorn writing and ex-
pressing my gratitude to you for the
pleasuero ye bring te the Western homes
through the clumns of The Western
Hlome Monthly. I arn a bachelor but

SÛRl twenty-three, se I arn juat going
te tell Freda what 1 tbink of ber Iettcr
about the, blondes. *Weli, Freda yen just
raise4 rny wrath when yeu tried te im-
press it on ail our readers of The Wes-
tern Home Monthly that a man's ideal
for a- wife is one with prospects of a
fortune and who wili dress up te the
fasbien ne matter irbether it means a
nom hat and costume every. month and
lust, but not least, she must be a blonde.
A felloir that looks for juat these quai.
itdes in a girl deserves te get henpecked
after marriage, 'which, ne doubt, ho wilI.
À mmi that is looking for, a irife that

BABY JUST WAS'ý
Dr. Cassell's Tablets, the AII-Britlsh Remedy of Worldý-wide Populart,

restored her to Bright, Joyous Health and Strenigth.

That Dr. Cassell's Tablets are as suitable for the youngest child as for adults wil be evident to al

Canadian mothers when they read the following true testirnony. "'I arn sure 1 can neyer sulficiently praise

Dr. Cassell's Tablets; they were the means of saving my baby's ife," so says Mrs. Bate, of 8, Qucen Street,

Quarry Bank, Brierley Hil, England, and ber praise will be echoed by every mother who bas ever used A I
Dr. Cassell's Tablets for those common and dangerous aliments of babybood, sickness and diarrhoea.

Mrs. Bate, telling the stery te an interviewer, centinued: "Baby bail net been. strong from birth, and w4ien ho begaa

cutting bis teeth ho get ever se meak and ill. First there mas a brewking eut on his littie body, a.nd then ho just seemed
tu waste awaybefore our eyes. We had the best advice, of course, und more told
it wae severe bomel trouble; -but tbough everyt'hing possible was dons te ave
birn, poor baby appeared te hoe beyend hope ci reeovery. Hoeiras always in pwin,

cents.with sevro diarrhoe%. and ho got oo thin 'blat yen oould almoat have -blomu bim
away, as the saying is. Whatever kInd ef food me gave him returned.

,Nething at ail weuid etay on bis stesnaoh. Hie mas -very restlese and hardly

got any sleep. I attended te bim iu every way 1 oeuld, and neither My husband
ner myseif ever knew what it mas te have a. proper night's rest. We were

conséantly in feor that baby would die mIen we wero net wotcling. We b'ad

s sat up wLth bim al ene nigt, mIen next day by a. lueky chance me read about
Dr. Cassell's Tabiets, and at once sont for emre. Very oon there was an im-
preveinent, the ickaess etopped, and the diarrhoea, and from tht timo baby
g@t better and better till nom -ho àa se wmo as any child ceuid b. think it is
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den uuder 10. hat a
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it is cures like the abeve, the genuines ef wb&ch 'bas 'been horeughly iii-
vestigateihtvmde Dr. Cassell's Tablets onelo f the most-talked-of

remedies of nmodern times. Their entire safety and puri'ty, their suitability
for young and old alike, and their peculiar effiacy hâve ensured a high repu-
tàt ion tbrouhout the worl. Test 4Jieir relisility as a remedy il you suifer
front
Nervous Breakdowfl Neurastieflia Kidney Trouble Malnutrition
Nerve Failure Sleeplessnesa Dyspepsia Wasting
Infantile Weakness Anaemxa Stomach Disorder Palpitation

and they are specially valuable for nursing mothers and young girls ap-
proaching womanhood. Ail druggists and storekeepers throughout the Domin-
ion seli Dr. Cassell's Tablets at 50 cents. People in outlying districts should
keep Dr. Cassell's Tablets by them in case of emergency.
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'CS.EL. SEND FOR A
FREE BOX*

A free @,ample box vii b.
sent you on receipt of 5 ouilts,
for mnailing and padki 'a
sole agent@ for Cnd, F
Ritcbie and Co., Ltd., 40,
McOsýul-et., Toronto, Ont. Dr.
Cassell'a Tablets arem mnfac-
tured selely -by Dr. Cassel's
Co., lUd.,Muhetr Egs
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~tt4n It ami If I don't happen te gît it
a.rather disa~p9nted. I. have just

bénreding Cleopatrm'a letter in the
I)eSerber number. I think hier opinion
of tbiis dreàdfùl var îa correct. I cer-
tiw-y gr. with hier being aerry for
&Ul concernedtne matter what national-
ity they mery b.. There'salaways smre-
body dependig ou them to kee~ thvolt frorn the door. I arn Englia?, yet
Il do'not amy that Iàig1and ie altogether
free from blame. 1 believe there's faulte
on ail aides. ,AUl seem to b. trying for
fame at the expenbe of poor humanity.
1 thlnk if the promoters of, these great
29ght ha& to go te the firing Uine and
te. thefr place with the common sol-
ier, I do net think there would be as

-rnuch Oghting as there ie now. I feel
aorry for the poor women and chilidren
lef t behind te :fight for themaelves, the
breadwinner taken away. W. sometimes
think that vo are bard put upon here in
Saskatchewan and are not satisfied with
Our lot but I think we should be thank-
fui te be where we are. We haye eneugh
toest and a home to live in, but there'e
a whole lot over on the other aide that
cannot say that. L do'hope -the time
will soon orne when the great and ter-
rible battie viii corne te au end before
a greater havoc je wrought. Weil, dear
editor, I amn afraid I wiii b. takingu
too much of your space if 1 continue
mueh longer and -1 don't want te impose
on good nature.

I amn glad Cicopatra you have a large

heart full of sympathy for net enly one
but for ail; that'e certainly the. right
way te look et the situation, ae none of
the men can help being there te shoot
eaeh other down. Duty cale muat be
obeyed. Don't b. afraid te drop me a
lin.o(leopatra. My addreee je with the
editor.

r Well I think I must close for thies time.Hoping« te %ce my letter in print if itemt na king tee mueh.
Iamn yours as ever

Western Sun.

On the Prairie
Idyle Wyld Farm, Jan. 18, 1914.

pDear Editor-
In a cottage on the prairie,

Livee two littie Western maids.
One je dark and once a fairie,

.And their beauty nover fades.

They're the belles of ail the prairie,
Se the boys ail seem to say;

Hlotcake Pete would b e always merry
If ho saw us in the month of May.

For our hair je tinged with roses,
And our eyes a sunny hue,

For our neck je like the swansdown
Andi our cheeks are touched with dew.

Oh vo are two broncho busters
From the good old Idyle Wyid.

When vo hear the cowbell ringing
Thon ve have te put on style.

For wc have two little ponies,
One je Star and one je Pride,

And on a Ievely moonlight evening
That's the time wo like te ride.

Now, dear editor, if thie letter
js a little long ybu sec,

Andi if it's nlot very interesting
1>ease let it jump the w.p.b.

Now how mnany of the baelhelors
Would write to us two prairie kids?

We wiilgiadiy answer letters,
Se everyone answer ail our bide.

So fareweli te ail the readers,
l'es a long and swveet fareweil,

For if wo don't get ne nice letters
We'iI neyer write again, faroweil.

Two Broncho Busters.

If we Imlitate

If the Prussian niiiitary spirit were
te be approveti and ii îitated by tise
Allies of to-day, their claini te repre-
isent human' and nation il rights wouid
he betrayed, and -%with it wvould go the
hope of the peopies to reach, through
tlîîs immeasurable agony, an organised
and lasting peace.-G. H. Perris.

When the Gate Closes

Tis e'ther day a man whose train vw»
late akei the conducter if he thought
they vould get into 'a certain oity iu
tinie te maLe ounection with another
road. Tho. conducitor looked at his
vth

'«I arn afreedd e cannot do it. The only
thing I can do will b. e to tlegraph on
sihead and asic the&n te helt the train on
the other lUne."

"«TIt would b. mid of yeu, sir."
And 'tAe'eonductor did as he had aaid

The. traveller found hie train waiting,
atearnu an&~ hie.ig threugh the es-
cape. Ho hunnieti across, and the next
mment w as apeeding away over the
country once more.

"HRow much laite are ve?" the paseen-
ger asked the new couducter when he
rea0hed hie seat in thie car.

«Pive minutes."
"ýBut you ean miake thaît up ?Il
"That ive minutes je gone. We neyer

viii soe that again. W. are runting on
fast time. It vill be impossibeo e gt
that tsire back. It is gene foreven."'

And it proved te, be truc. The travel-
ler arriveti at hie destination six minutes
laie.

SAt a certain m~oment befere thse groat
ocoan steamer swings eut to sea, a gale
Closes at the dhore end of lthe gangway;
thse planke are dra.-ulu-; the iast pas-
senger je on board; the truckmen wheel
no mnore baggage up thse way that leade
te 'tAie deck. lIn vain doce anyone cry
eut after the ehip e.w that ho wieshes
te go aboar& Te gate isc1oed; it ie
tee late nov.

IAfe ie full of places lik. that. Thse
gt. closes. Tise five minutes slip avay.
i we pnize go dovu eut cf sight,

and are gene for ail tinte. Wisat are
Torne cf these tirings?

The. time toe enile je 'ame cf them. Juet
nov yoDu met a friend vise eeemed @ad.
Diti yuu notice the wietfui look in her
eYee as ehe paset by? She had a heart
,hungrY for a ensile. Diti you give it?
NO; yeu vere net «"in the unooti for
emiling"l just then, anti you vent by
eoldY. Ail day long tihe frienti vent

onhe ay missing the happinese, ehe
mnight ghave had if you isat only amiled
into ber face.

The chance te do a kindly deed ie
another one of these gates that may close
against us. 'You like to have your fel-
Iowa drop a pleasant word or do a heip.
fui thing. Iie it net truc? But do you
alwayes do that yeurseif ?

SlýiI ainother gate ve need te vatch,
lest it close before vo vant it te, ehut-
ting us eut frons peace cf Rmipd, je the
opportunitY te s1peak a word for Hins
who vas alwaye se ready te speak for
you and me. Sometimes it seems as if
this ie the hardest of ail to do. You
know bow it je. You were in a littie
company cf other yeung folks. There
was joy in the hearts of ail. That vas
right; young peopie %ought 'te be happy.
But before yc>u parted there was a mo-
ment vison you might have droppeti a
word, for Him. Did yeu de it? Ah,
YOU know best whether yeu did o>r not!
If net, the gate bas ciesed. The ship
bas saileti ouitote ea, andi it vii Cary
ne blessing for you. Let us stop a
moment anti think that it is the moment
that je net }st-the opportunity saveti
-that brings is need of hiessing.- Why
are you se, happY 'te-iniglit? Your very
seul is full of joy. You cannot help
ainging. Your fa«e je ail smiles. you
can scarcely keep, from ishlouting euit
your ýhappiness. WhIy? 18 it hecause
of eOMe triumphcf the day? IHave yoil
gained the victory over some bard task?
Tisat je3einough te make, one gad. Btt
it is not the highest source %of jey, after
aIl. Was it becaue 'bb teacher gave
You a geod mark for the class recitation ?
You like te, win those marks, but they
are net Worth being so supremely happy
over, are t¶sey? WVas it stot thse lovinlg
tising you did for someor '? Surely tlîat
swung the gate OPen bcfore you and ]et
a flood of reai, heaven.born joy into
vouir heart. 80 be ready wvlîle 'the -Wav

youi may.

Corns cauise nutch suffering, buit Hollom,.-y's lan g steMs xrs f.1
('orui Cure offers a speedy, sure, and ýatis- laglageg," says . B. ito. W1
factor), relief,.flot ral it «"slaugua,,e"-

THIS WASHIER
MU ST PAY

FOR ITSELF
ADI trial te saU me a bors, once. He nid àwua a fin. horse and Lad nothinx the matter viii

IL 1 vantai a fin, e oebut. 1 didn't ha.,

anyti Wou thoeamc

0 o vb e a n t ea t u
tythe bora. for a montii.
Ho id "Ail riçit. but pay

miefirat. and 1IUI pva Yom
bock jour monay if the.
hors. àant alight"

Wel, I didu t like that. 1
vas a"ailthe.boue a.vaat
;aimt;znd t t1Imigbtbaet iit.for my mon-
.y if 1once pate vith it.
goe1 ida'It boy the. hre

1 hof wI anted it bily.
set me thinkdnç.

iAd I nidte myseff, lotsaOur "Cvty 7  de

Butf'dpeop e a tnkouetm hyoln rt»

titflmes. You se.s, eu My Waabing Machines by
mail. 1 Lave sold over balla million that vay. So.
tbongiit I. it la only fair eaougbte lot people try My
Wasnmg Machines for a mon l fof*ers1 y pay fer

"b..J at Our nted to ty the. hons.Nov I novvLaour190W Gravit" Waahsr viii
do. 1 knov h vWin vash thi.e loties. ihout vcarfa
or tearng ithem, in leu. thau Laifthtei.time they cau bo
vaaiidby Lan= orby an otiiet-mAIn..

112ov vii =sha tub funlof Vary dlrty clethas
in Six minutes.1 know no otiier maicin. ever in.
ventel ea do tbat vithout weariag tiie clothes. Our
"'M00G-aiy Washer does the. work so easy thata
eh Id c.a u talmoat as Weil as a suong voman. and
it dent vear the. cloue.. fray the ed&ca nor break but.
tons. the. way aIl otiier machinca do.

t juidrives soapy vater clear through thc fires of
tii. slotea1 a force puap migbt.

so. id I to myse&,. I vili do vitb my "11,W
Gravity" Wasier vhat 1 vanied the, man to do with the.
horse. Oaly I won't vait for p opie to sakt me. Ilil
offer fiut. and l'il malcc 1ood 9.c offer every time.

Let me send you a 1900 Gravity" Waber on a
montii's free trial. l Upay tii.freigit out ofmy ovE

pokt, and if you dont vant tii. machine afler you've
uae t a month.i l'il talc. lu Lack sud pytii.
fireigiit, too. Surely that i. fair enougiin't it.

muet be au ubt I say i s? tvt"Wse
And you capsy me out of wiiat it saves for you.

It wiii Bave ita viiole os wn fmonuba in vear and
tear on the cohasone. And tiien it viii save 50 to
75 cents a week over that on washwoman'aswagon. If
you lceep the. machin. after the, montb'a trial, l'Il let
yo pay for itoui of vbat it mves you. If it saves yon
t0 centa a week, @end me 50e a week tii paid for. 111

tae tiiat ciieerlllly, and l'il vait for my> money until
the. machine ittel! erna thec balance.

Drop me a Ue to-da!. and lei me send you s book
about the "1900 Gravity" vashejr that vashea clothes
in six minutes.

Address Me personaly-
W. E. Morris, Manager, 1900 Wa.sher CO.

357 Yonge ýStIéet, Toronto, Ont.
(Factory 79-81 Portland Stro"ct, Toronto)

Paint Without Oil
Remarkabl, Discovery that (luts Down th@

Coat e1 Paint Seventy-Five Per Cent.

A ro. Trial Package la Mailed te EveryonO
Who Wrltes.

A. L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer of Adamsi,
N. Y., has discovered a process of making a neWV
knd o aint without the use of oil. He cals it

'odrpaî_t. It cornes in the form of a dry powder
.nd i th .t i8 reqiuircd is cold water to make 8
paint weather proof, fire proof and ns durable rsoit paint. It dheres to anv surface, wood, store
or brick, spreads and looks tike oit paint and costs
about one-fourth as much.

'Wrifete 7%Mr. A. L Rice, Manuf'r., 440 North
F t., Actains, N. Y., and be witt send you f ree a trial
package, also cotor card and fuil information show-
lig you hov., you can save a good many dollars
'*\rite to-day.

Whien writing advcrtisera pîcae mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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About the Farm
seiIIng In the City Market

The writer bas been selling some of
his poly products on a city market.
The prduts must be got ready the
day before and put up as attractively

as possible. The next morning, the day
Of the sale, get an early start so as to
ge a good location. . Remember they al
~nowr this, and if yau get there late
you are very apt to get a poor location
and may be obiged to seil from your
wagon. Anyhow it pays to get on the

' b- early in the day. The greatest
sales are made between 6 o'clock and 10

o'clock in the morn¶ng. Equip yourself
with a set of standard scaies, somle
wrapping paper, string and a few towels.

%n the ne of poultry products it is a
good idea ta have as much of a va-
ziety as possible, like broilers, fowis,
sping chickens, ducks, geese and tur-
keys. Another good plan ie ta have
smre to selI alive, some just killed end
dry picked and some drawn. In sa do-
ing you will be alie ta dispose of more
than twice as much as you otherwise
would. Put up your produets as at-
tractively as possible. We find it ad-
visable ta wrap the heade of al aur
dressed poultry in fancy white trade-
marked wrappi.ng- paper made especiaily
for this purpose. It is marked so the
trade mark will show very plainiy. We
find that the people are wiliing ta pay
for titis paper. But we wrap oniy our
best produts thus, the poor quality ie
sold without these wrappers. Thus can
be buit up a fancy trade with fancy
produete.. Always sell a product for
what it is, neyer miirepresent anytbing.
Be ready ta, stand back of al state-
mente. Always give correct measure
and exact change, because if you don't
you are liable to a fine, and -in the fu-
ture may not be able ta seli any more
ini that place.

Egge are another very staple article'
ta seli at these sales. They are in de-
xnand. Hlere again it pays ta have a
variety, like fancy firsts, firsts and
seconde. It is advisable to candle al
eggs so that you know exaotiy what
yau are eelling, and also can grade them
praperiy. The fancy firsts eall for
strictiy fresh white eggs two ounces
heavy or more apiece, with perfect
shelis. The firsts can be eitber white or
brown in colar, of average size and per-
fect shela. The seconds should nat bc
aider than 14 days, may be small in size,
any clor and cracks. Sell ail fancy
firats and firsts in trade-marked one-
dozen-egg size cartons. The seconds cau
be disposed of moat any way. Dispiay
eggs in the mast attractive 'way pas-
sible. In grading be sure ta get them
as uniformn as possible, bath in color and
suze.

Let us compare two methods of mar-
keting, the public city market and the
aid way of marketing through middle-
men. In the former the praducer and
the consumer corne in direct touch with
eaceh other. The producer can seil a
better grade of products for a greater
net return ta himself and at a lower fig-
ure ta the consumer. The producer car
take haif of the profit gaing ta the
nîiddlemen and the consumer the re-
inainder, the consumer at the same time
gaining by getting fresh eggs, whicli
wvould be Impossible the oid way of
marketing. The consumer wouid be
gaining although he had ta psy as xnuch
as ta the grocer or the local butcher.
been use he is getting a much better pro-
dhiit. The public market cannat heip
but bc a benefit ta bath producer and
coîstner alike.

To further illustrate this take for in-
Btanve a case of eggs. Under the aid
'way of marketing it is sold ta the local
deaier who disposes of a few iocaiiy;
but tiiese do noxt arnount ta nuch; the
lflajority he keeps for several days, then

Meint infants are infested by worms,1 which
ca1se iLreat suffering, and if not Promnptly
deair ith may cause constitutional weaknesseS
dift-,iý1î to remedy. MilIer's Worm Powders
wili (, ar the stomnach and bowels of worms
an(' \ili so act upon the systemn that there
wili1 l o recurrence of the trouble. And
not -11% ibis, but they will repair the injuries
teý 11 organs that worms cause and restore

t tio10Soundness.

packs them, delivers ta the express coin-
pany, they deliver ta the commission
house in same ai aur larger cities. The
commission house selîs them ta the job-
ber. The jobber caudies and grades
them aud selîs them ta the gracery or
egg retailing store, front where they
fnaily get ta the consu~mer. On the
average they are fram ten days ta three
weeke aid by this time. 0f course none
af the middlemen wark far gloryt, but
every one attaches his expense and
profit ta each egg, first the local store-
keeper,, second the express Company,
third the commission bouse, fourth the
jabber, and fth the local gracery or the
egg retaiiing boune at the end. During
ail of titis time the quality of the egg
decreases in value, yet the price must
and aiways does increase. Hence the
reason the praducer muet pay for part
of these expenses in being obliged ta sel
hie producta at a lower figure; and thç
consumer at the other end, has to pay
part of the middiemen's profits and ex-
penses by being obliged ta pay more for
the proauct. AUl this is unnecessary
where the publieCity markets are es-
tablished and everywhere they are meet-
ing with the greatest succese.

New York. F. W. KAZMEIR.

How Cattie Lose ln Transit

Every cattie grower knaws that cattie
]ose in weight from the time tiîey leave
the farm or ranch until they reach the
market, Most men who raise cattie ini
large numbers and shippers and specu-
lators know approximately haw much
losa in weight, or shrinkage, ta expect on
any particular bunch of cattie. The
average fermer, however, who raises but
a few cattie and sels them ta the local
buyer dae not bave the expèrience of
the large shipper and cannot, therefore,
make so close an estimate.

Ail conditions, et present, indicate
that the greater part -of the future
supply of beef cattie muet be prod.uced
an the farmne of the country rather than
on the range and that the cattle mnust
be flnished on the farme where they are
raised. There will be mare ca-operation
among farmers in the future and mare
farmers will ship their own cattie. Every
grower will then find tha.t it will often
be au advantage to be able ta appraxi.
mate, fairly. lseeiy, th. amount of
shrinkage ta expeet.

What 265 Shipments Show
The Unitedi States Department af

Agriculture has recently determined the
shrinkage on 265 shipments, comprising
more than 19,000 cattle, fram western
farine and ranches. The resulte of this
investigation will be of value ta, every
farmer who must decide whether it wil
pay him ta ship his cattie or sdil them
ta the local ghipper. The length of time
the cattie in these investigations were
in transit ranged from lesse than 24 ta
more than 72 hours. The net shinlcage
ranged from 15 ta 75 pounds a head, or
fromn 2.14 ta 7 per cent. The conclusion
is drawn that the normal s'hrinkage may
be regarded as fram 3 ta 6 per cent of
the live weight.

It is pointed out la the report made of
the investigations, that the extent of the
shrinkage depends upon variaus factors,
among which are the treatment during
the drive ta the loading peu s; the length
of time the cattie were held without
feed and. water before being loaded; the
nature of the fili before loading, the
greater lasses occurring when this con-
sisted of succulent grass, beet pulp or
silage; the weather and limatic condi-
tions at the time of loading, while in
transit, and at the market; the character
of the run ta market, greater shrinkage
naturaily being causcd by slow, rough
runs; and the time of arrivai at market.
If the cattie arrived just before being
sold the fil vas smali. Cattie that were
shipped a long distance and arrived at
market during the night usually did not
fill well. If they arrived the afternoon
before or about daylight of the same
day they generally took a good fil.

The Large FuIl
These conclusions wili also he of inter-

est to every cattie skipper. .2a excecd-
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Pun.lbmd Male Animais willlho
Distibutod

IRealls1ng thât tnability te saecure the
use of wefl-bred miale animale in at the
present time cfi, of the greatest diffil-
culties istanding lu the way of live stock,
development i many parts of Canada,r rticularly I the newly a.ttled dis-
tricts, the Dominion Department of
.4griculture, through the livestock
Brandi, is tus y;ear undertaking a wide-
spreald distiibutioxi of pure-bred stallions,
b"l,,rameansd bonze. The original cost
cf the. animals viii b. borne by the De-
partnient, and they wiil be placed i the
banda of t suoh, lo cal organisations as
"m 1 to- the conditions governing the
d.trlbution. In sa word, thes ires wil
,main ,i property of the Department,

but'. the, local associations wil b. re-
spomsibe ferftefr .proper maintenance
a nd Mgagé -ut 'under théê'ggnéral
aupe.Môn-ouof offioers of the Live Stock

Brun In the case cf stallions, the
meubr of the associations will aise b.
tequ1rëd to pay a fe. covering an annual
insuralýee prekn4um.

Ail ""imals distributed will be*bought
from home breeders aud wli ho Canadian
bred. . As fer as possible, tiiey will bc
purchased in the province in whlcii they
are tobe placed. In this way Canadian
breeders will receive encouragement, and
their.* market will be inereased not
only directiy, but alo indirectly through

Choked for Air. qomne ittle irritant be-
cornes lodged ini the bronclilal tubes, others
gather, and the a%%fti ,choking of asthrna
requits. Nothing offers q uie such quick and

hiive relie f as Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthîna
v ey. Te healing, soot0iig snoke or

Va . netrates the passages and gives un-
târdreef. Usually it cornpletely cures. It
hos behind it years o! success. It is the
sure*rczncdy-lor every sufferer.

sublet .~ ub~toa1hitest r nd

atafleut lIek ie te daýsàd arigld
veévtà 4seeIo fr oudeuWvi

bc aeetî
làa order tote Euadvâatagsoft tus
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associa ~ ~ ~ ~ation, luweeJadasè oie

AS reirered amr7b. plaeed.CompleteM7 i& s reeàrding tue tuba suMd
goveuniglbdiatriuto

Li. tok mmsiuter, Ottawa.
Wheéve posibeau.ôdimerof the.

baaci ii rndr asistance ithe
perfecting cf the. neeehary local organ-

Eau y Potatees
A practice that hae beeu euiried-on

for a long time by thie Old Country
growers ist lae the. erly potateýes i
boxes or fas, as they are cafled. and

=zpQ em to ful l sunlight. To ail 4f
uwbo ian xious te get the. carly roP

If you would b. happy, you Runat obey
Nature'.lawa.

If! y0ou not oWbke while theIMI.l Ml
hot makeIthbot bystrLkflg

M e vail lied bcautiffl lVos, what a
bèuaitUul <wdrld thia would b.

arcue not At togoveru yeus chlld if
yOU ~Uflt ~oeruyourself.

fb'ot l your daywurges
poàp~,iomnt. omssinsidle ta&k-and

Our culture ie net measured, by our
gteat Iknwledge, but by the niccty cf
our expression.

We havme a right te air our convie.
tiens, but we should respect the opin-
lots -of othera.

HofW eau a man/ prais. hi, wife'a
aunuy dispoition wlien ah. m*Àeis 14
wurm for bita viene#er he goea near

. I -day - iideed beautiful wherein--
*a have doue our duty not enly te our-
selves but te our fellowmeu.

No man la perfect, but.he cemes ucair-
est te it who leaves ne trail cf regrets
for the. day. that are past.

If you make a eomrade cf yens boy,
the chances are that he viii net care te
se.k oompany at questionable pisoca.
'Yeu snd I bave only to-day; yester-

day beloned te 'the ages and te-morrow
may beloug toe ur heirs and assiguea.

Remember the influences yen throw
around the child contribute te form the.
eharactor ôk the child and vil endure
tuircuÈh lit e.

There je nothing in tuis world ta

- aetha&i'. le, Mnd foed, bill, goca
(&asa-ffl aMMy blia rua

on.~alfa~Irevei'y one, ean make'

honis, li $"*M , &WJiýÇt y«gLJ . PuWinklcr.

BrOWièM Hpnm*fr arket

Prof. E. A. Trowbridge, Missoui.
The standard classes iu the. main are

draft, carniage, roadater and saddler *
The other classeasmcnist cf tiiose which
de net i il the, four above-named
speciflcations. Observation cf quotationa
wil show the really high prices are re-
oeived. -ouly for the hgh-la drafter,
carnaàge roadater or saddle herses. If
breedera cf herses are producing heises
fer their ewu use, they siiould b. able
te discover *the type that best suite

-- th.ir needa.
Te tii. ountry herseman in the Union

stock yards at Chicago, eue of the. most
noticeable things la the. condition iu
which the. draft herses are kept. These
teame wiih haul the. wagons for the.
packing houses aud extensive transfer
Airma are in higiier condition, se far as
flesh is conoerned, than the average
farm herse. Rere weight- is cf the. ut-
Most importance viiere herses are te
ho worked over oomparatively smoeth
pavements. On- such streets a herse's
greatest ability te pull cornes from us
ow leght, becaus. cf the. fact that h.
has ne epportunity te- get a god, Birm,
footing and exert bis muscles. Those

An Aleorta Bord o e! atie

tuis ractice bais much te r.ecommend it.
Take the quantity of potatees yen

want te plant and place them lu boxes,
the eyee uppermeat. Place them, as
close tegether as possible; it la surpris-
ing bow many you can put iene fair-
sized siiallow box or last. Place the.
box in fuli sunlight, viiere there isne
danger cf freezing. Once a week they
would ho tthe better cf a sprinkliug of
water te preveut shrivelling.

If yen have a well-lighted roem to
spare it would psy te spread out a
quautity cf petatoes ou the :fleor.
Inst.ad of the. long white sickly spreuts
tiiey will have very short, plump sprours,
and wifl produce a great mauy more
petatoes than if taken straight from the.
cellar te the.fAeld or garden. These
potatoes will aise stand the handling
better than theices from the. cellar at
planting time, and every time a sprout
i. broken from a potate is se much
vitality gene. A ceci roem is btter than
a close, warm room, fer the. potatoca.

Anyen e wiio ha. net tried this metiied
sheuld give it a fair trial, and will be
.Surprised at results obtained. It gise
has the. advautage ef keeping late pota-
tees iu better shape fer planting in
June, and a great many do net plant
their main crop until then. 0f course
this talkes a little extra lahor, but it will
ho found well ispent. In boxing potatees
for spreuting, those cf an average size
should be chosen. Medium sized cnes are
hoat and planted whole.

If seed has any scab on them it is
welI te soak them in "formalin," using a
solution of half a pïnt cf formalin to
fifteen gallons cf water. The potatees
should b. eoaked in this fer two heurs,
and the best time for doing it is when
bringing tiiem eut cf the. cellar te start
sprouting. The. second week in Nfav is
carly enough for planting these sprout.ed
1)utatoes.

goes so tar te makre a perfect man or
veman cf a normal child as environ-
ment. Surround youî chilcren with
beautiful things, and t.ach tiiem beauti-
fui lessons by precept aud examples.-
Scolopo, the. Scribe.

A 31 Days' Record of 120 S.C. White
Leghorn Pullets trom Jan.

1 to3l,1915

I have a Peuitry houa. 14 xr22, The
west and north aides sud roorf are covered
witii straw, over half cf the. soutii side
i. glass. Wjieu the sun shines I open
the cotton sasii to let fresh air iu.
At cold nigiits the. tiermometer drops
down te 10 below, but by day time -when
the @un shiues the. house is fair warm.

1 have 120 SPI. W-hite Leghorn pullets
ln that bouse; 20 cf thiem are lat.
hatched aud do net iay yet. Tiiese 120
S.C. White Leghoer. pullets layed -from
Jan. let te 31st 1,347 eggs, or 112 doz.
tove 3 se !dy. I sold tiiose eggs

te rivte lacs n Winnipeg at $5.00
per 12 doz. crate. I got $46.45 for those
egge.

The feed eost ini the 31 days is as fol-
lowe:
13 bus. eas e t 50 cents per bus.. -. 5
9 bus. -barley, et 55 cents per bus 4.95

300 lbs. shorts and -wheat bran . ... 3.75
Dry hon.......................1l.00
Oyster siieli and grit.............. 30

.$16.50
Cross $46.45, cost cf feed $16.», net

profit $29.95.
Now I may say I have eyperience -with

tliis breed for a numiber cf years. and 1i
a sure that those 1'20 pîtîlets wvil1 av-er-i

age thiat much profit for 10 nionthis up&
te N-\ov. let, although 1 do net forgeti
thiat the egg pnice drops down te haif.
Lut 1 knov that egg yicld increases to

herses which stand the wear and tear
best, sud have Ïbeen in service longent
are those with good feet sud legs. Wýith
tii. great w.ighit necessary and the.
harduess of the streets, a geod. set cf
feet aud legs is absolutely essential te
longevity cf service in draft herses.

The saine general conditieîa aipply te
liglit herses in the cities. They are cf
a comparatively ixniform size and type.
They possess an abiiity te get over the.
ground at a reasonable speed, are well
broken, and possess a conformation,
showing constitution aud vigor, sud most
désirable feet aud legs.

Soundnes s l a factor even more im-
portant among city herses than farmn
herses, because horses used for city work
yield their cnly income tiircugh the. work
whicii tiey perfcrm. Any unsoundness
which hinders the service, tiey can
render greatly decreases their value.
Farm herses which possess some un-
soundness can 'stili do much farm work,
and in the case cf mares can be used for
breeding purposes. I do not argue that
the use cf unsound mares.is advisable,
yet surprisingly large numbers cf mares
ivili be found performing just this
efuncétion on the average farm.

Foilow Market Classes Closely.
It is highly advisable te give the

mnatter cf markets a clese censideratieni.
The iiigii-class drafter je tthe hors. witli
size, substance, constitution, quality,
action and ability te haul heavy ioads
over hard streets or ronds. High-class
carriage herses possess smooth, evenly
turned, syninmetrical conformation with
ample quality and true higii action bot],
in front and behind. Excessive speed is
net neceeeary. Beauty and symmetr'y
are cf particular importance. Size la
required up te thie point of being able
te haul the average carniage or other
pleasure vehlicle.

N



SariaFence Sold by New Methodý
Ini Wéstern Canada

By new arrangement -y-ou can buy y our fence at-our
~~ Iow price f.o.b. head of lakes, plus the actual freightW

to your station.u
In this way we can quote a very close price as we know just what we are getting for aur fence whlch is flot the case when,

we equalize the freight over sa large a territory as we have in the past.
By our aid method where we equalized the freight in each Province it was necessary ta put the price high enough to

cover the freight rates toalal points of the province, while by our new way you have only the actual cost of your own fonce to
pay for.

Buying in this way saves expense and you get the benefit' of the saving in price.
Take for example aur style 7-26 with 24 stays to rod, or 8/ in. apart which soUls for 17c. f.o.b. Fgort William. In umal

lots this style wifl cost you about 20y2c. at Winnipeg, 23c. at Regina, and 26c. at Calgary. In carload lots it will cost l9g4c.
21C2, 22c. respectively at above nmcd points. From this examnple yrou can figure about what it wiil cost you at your station..
If you cannot tell close enough from this, writeus and we wiil toll you exactly what your fonce should cost you -laid down-'
at your station.

AUl wire used in the above style of fonce is ful Imperial GaugeNo. 9 and No. 12 wire.
Owing ta 'the difference in the freight rates ta the different pfrts of the Western Provinces we foresaw that some change

mnust be made in the way of handling the business as the farmers in the nearer sections, where the freight rbte is law, were help-
mng piaý for the fence received by the farmers in the farther localities -where the freight rate is high, which was not fair toaail.

You are ail no doubt familiar with the fence we manufacture, as it has been sold for the past few years to farmers of the
West at a great saving in price. Sarnia Fence ta-day is the best known fonce-in the Dominion of Canada, which is due chIeily
ta the fact that it has lived up ta, every dlaim we have made for it. We have atways used a most rigid system of inmpetlon
which insures aur customers of getting the most perfect fonce possible.

For the coming season we arc' making a* specialty of service and wil carry a large stock of aur product at the head of tihe
lakes from which we wil ship your orders promptly.

WE SET THE PRICE. OTHERS
DEVOTE THEIR ENERGY TO TRY

TO MEET OUR PRICES.

5_0»0 HORS£ AND) CATTLE PENCE.
Ras 5 line wres, 40 in. high, 9

stays ta the rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wire
spacing 10, 10, 10, 10. Weight per rod, 6ý
lbs. Price per rod ........................

60OIRORSE AND CATTLE PENCE.
Has 6 line wires, 40 in. high. 9

stays ta the rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wire,
spacing 7, 7, 8, 9, 9. Weigbt per rod, 7Y/2

lbs. Price per rod .......................

7-2 HAVY f00 PENCE. Ras 7 lne

ail No. 9 Hard steel wire, spacing3 3y4, 35/,
4, 5!12, 65/. Weight per rod, 10 lbs. Price

per rod.................................

74T.J ORSE, CATTLE AND EP7P- ENCE. Has 7 Uine wires, 40
in. igb, 9 stays'to the rod, ail No. 9. Hard
steel wire, spacing 5. 6. 6, 7,71/, 85. Weight
per rod, 8Y2 ibs. Price per rod..........

7_48-O HORSE AND CATTLE PENCE.
Has 7 lne wires, 48in high. 9

stays to the rod, ail No. 9 Hard steel wire,
spacing 5. 6, 7. 9, 10, Il. Weight per rod,
9 Ibs. Price per rod.....................

8-4SHEEP AND HOO PENCE.
stays te the rod, al No. 9 bard steel wire,
spacing 3, 8%4, 35/, 4/, 53/, 6, 8. Weight per
rod, 10 lbs ...............................

8-40 L SOCKPENCE. Ras
tn the, rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wre, spacirg
3ý 4, 5, 6, 7, 7, 8. WVeight per rod, W0/I bs.
I'rice per rod ..........................

9-48-O GENERAL STOCK PENCE. Has
9 lUne wires, 48 in. higlh, 9 stayst

the rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wlrýe, spaclng
3.' 4,. '5, 5 6, 8, 8, 9. Weight per rod. IlIl )S.
Price per rod ...........................

F. 0. B.
Head ai
Lakes

182c

25c

21,2c

221c

25c

261c

27,~c2

Ali Fence put up in 20, 30 and 40 rod relis.

G UARANTEE
We guarantee our fence to be

made fromn the best galvanized
bard steel wire, both stay, line
wire and knot, and to be as per-
fectly woven as any fence on the
market, and of full Imperial
Gauge bard steel wire.

We also make special styles of Fence
according to yôur specifications.

Please Note-Quotations at other
points in Canada and United States on
request. Carload freight rates are
based on 24,000 lbs. or over.

Owing t. the tarif!plaoing duty on froe
sizes of wire, theso pries advano. le pr
yod on Marohl 15h.

When placing your order remi t the
amount of your order, based on the
prices quoted in this ad. and we wil
forward same to you "freight collect.!"
If you wish to know the amount of the
freiglit and your freight agent cannot
tell you, write us, giving the amount
of your order in rods and we will tel
you what it will cost you at yoir
station. Another advantage of this
way of doing business is that you have
the use of the money you have to pay
for freight until the goods arrive.

Remit direct to THE SARNIA
FENCE CO., LIMITED, SARNIA,
ONT., by Post Office Order. Money
Order or Bank Draft.

We want youir order whether for one
bale or a carload. Mail ils votir order
to-day.

The Sarnia Pence Co., Limited

CASH WITH THE ORDER SAVES
EXPENSE AND YOU GET THE

BENEFIT OF THE SAVING
IN'THE PRIME

0-5 10 - m.c,,&IT»TL! 5HEEP and0-0 NC. a 10 lune ires,
50 in. hlgb, 12 stays ta the rod ail No. 9.
-Hard steel wirespacingrà3, 3~L34,
5,;a. 6, 8, 8, 8. Wlh petra,13,4 Ibn. Price
per rad.................................

7-26 R ineDiureu HO"G0PENCE. Ha
~une wire, 26 in. high, 30 stays ta

the rod, top and hattam Na. 9, Miuing No. 12
hard steel wre spaclng 3,-3V4~, SSi, 4Y4. 553a.6ya. Weight petrad, 6y, lbs. Price per rod.

726 MEDIUM 26fncPEsNCE Rs
linewirs, 2 inhes igh f4stays

to the rad, top and battoni, No. 9, 1ihing No.
12 hard steel wire, spacing 3, 3-4, 3$4, 4-4,
5$/, 634. Weight per rad, 63/4 Ibm. Price per
rod.....................................

15_0. STCKAND POULTRY PENCE.
H .5.~ as 1.3 lne wire, 50 in. high, 24

stays to the rod. top and bottoni No. 9.
Filing 12 bard steel wire, spacing1 %, le.
IX 1 -1X, 2. 2, 2 /a. 3, 4, 5, 5. 6, 6, 7. Weigh1,
12 ibs. Price per rod ....................

WALK GATE, 3%x48S...................

FAIRM GATEL, 12x48 .....................

FARM GATE, l3x48 .....................

PARM GATIE, 14x48 .....................

FARM GATE, 16x48 .....................

STAPLES GALVANIZED, I 14 in.. per box
of 25 Il>s ...............................

BRACE WIRE, No. 9. Soit, per coil 2â Ibn.
.............................................. ..................................... t

BARBED WIRE GALVANIZED. Two point
per spool of 80 rods ......................

BARBED WIRE GALVANIZED. Four point
per spool of 80 rods ......................

STRETCHER. Ail iron top and bottom,
draw very heavy tested chain, extra singýle
wire stretcher and splicer, the best stretcher
made at any price .......................

F., O. .
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